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C«PSf. Stov... .to-over a

Put Your Faith
In Us—Near 40 Year's Experience
—an_ unbroken record for doing the most toward
making home furnishing possible for all—a name for
selling honest, worthy goods at least profit margins.
Aren't these things that we've earned enough
reasons for your making friends with us.

Select what yon necd-we'll "hold" delivery 'til wanted, and then nut
goods at your door free of moving cost. "If cash be short, 75 cents a
week will do."

A "Stir-up" in Carpets
—we're always doing something to call attention
to the' 200 foot carpet floor of ours—we're justly
proud of it—here's a "snap shot" of carpet trade
attractors this week:
Heavy Iugraiiis, 89c instead of GOc
yard.
A lot of Tapestry Brussels atOSc yard

Some choicely woven, All-wool In-
grains at 65o. • Were far more.
The $1.26 Body Brukseh at 89c yard.

And then just ask to see those awfully pretty China and Japan Mattings
now in—10c to 65c yard.

A Spring Bedroom. Suit Event-
$20 Suits to go at $14.95
—it's a big event no matter
how you look at it—of solid
oak, carved bureau and
headboard—prettily .trim-
med—not an old lot, but
freshly,'gotten for '98 trade
—it's pr$tty near coat, but
'twill bring new trade and
what morn could be wanted?

BBKIi'B THE SUIT, AT •14.80

Baby C«rrlaze*4flr largest, most varied (tock ever carried
by us—prices WJ& up. ,
" The Portland Range" is not In every home—but it should be. Made for
hard Berrice—heat goes where it's wanteoWyJCTfcct draft-ventilated oven
door—duplex grate. • ' t)r

75c A WEEK-WILL DO IP CASH IS SHOKT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 J Market St.,
" LOW PRICES-^EASir TERMS. J f) , «"* "•»• «..

Telephone 680. r ^ Newark, H.J.
Oood» delivered Free to any part of State.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST. , DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E GREENGRASS.

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honeat Goods.

Spring Time Bargains.
Thousands of them of the kind that have made us famous wherever our name

is known. Our usual high standard of excellence has been vigorously
maintained throughout our entire assortments, but particular atten-

tion is called to the following bevy oi splendid values.

HOSIERY.
LADIES' Liile Thread Hose-In),.—

Yarn—fast Mack-white tipped heels luid
toes-Hlcbelitu and Rembrandt rlbbod—
also with high colored tops and fast black
boots—worth from 8Uo to «c , por O K
pair \ ™ jZDC

CHILDREN'S-French How-rlhbed'-
flne Ingrain Ynrus—some with white tlp-
u d hwln and toe«-r<)uallly I be >)Q
best, all sizes, per nab', up fioni.. AOC

MSN'S New Bicycle Hose-footless—
flnett English make—plain legs aud haud-
fomacoloied oiiffti—noltl else- dbfl CQ
where for 91 Moor price, pr.

LADIES' fast black Cotton Hose—un"
bleached feet—double heels and QK
toeB, D pall for $1 or singly i)OC

CHILDREN'S Cotton Hose-fine ribbed
pluid-vervsuperior quality—price lang-
lug according to sUe—Wo, t\c Af)
and nr^C

HEN'S Finest LislB Tmeaii Socks-
medium and llftbt VelKhuj—DouMe
Boles, Hevla aud Tova—best Fienrn
aud Geiiimn miinufactui-e-FJneflr In-

d&1 KQ Xrcln Yarn—valuB 48c, uprclal at ;> ~
tUl'OV 8 pair for II or per pair OOC

KNIT UNDERWEAR.
LADIES' Bilk Vests-another shipment

of them—fancv silk trimming, j n
white, cream, pink, black, at etA 4 0 0

LADIES' Vests, whits lisle thread-
low necks—sleevelets^-wlth plain silk rib-
bon through necks and arm holes, A ft
atetch.. . . 'tiJC

LADIES' CorsetCoven-fine white cot-
ton-ribbed— finished by hand In elabor-
ate silk work—the best for tlie An
price attach *ii)c

LADIES' Union "Onella" brand-
white lisle thread—high necks and >hort
sleevrs—knee lengths—woith SI, i"T
ateach 0 I C

INFANTS line medium weight—nhlte
ribbed—opens diiivnfirat-neatijilk flnWi
—stlic ribbon through ueekt—band i ) Q
seams—up from AvO

MEN'S Hlo}ch Balbrlggan Drawers—
kneelengths-HloubleKiusetti—tatlne I winds
-large pearlbuttonB-madefufbe ff/\
bestpoisible manner—per pair,., OVJC

(DOVER IBOK ERA;

-)BEE HIVE COUPON!-
II prssaatta at lisas parckasu an asat* tab) oasis will emlilt ya lo,

TSPi PBF4.CBKT. DISCOUNT
« t i l fetes k u i M la cur sis'* krtwian »»• fate el Ifcte lism an* *av 1st. isee

txaellag erllclts sailing si special pricu. will alao as acuBlta for laca
vain wasa sactoMt will sail order*.

L. S. PLAUT * CO., NEWARK, N. J.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES. ,

MAIL ORDERS FILLED. ON DAY OF RECEIPT.,

Our unbroken Spring
Stock is full of bargains.
Call on us and you will
buy cheap. We give the
greatest value lor jour
money. Quality is of
first importance.

Bid! CMI

< v

LlWQS

WE SELL FOR CASH O
- We respectfully in'vite"your inspec'

HENRY E. CREI

L. S. Platit & Go.
707 to 711 -Broad «ml S Cedar Street* •

\ NEWARK, N. J.

COFFEE AND IEA
)AT(

J< HAIRHQLJ
' • . • JEWELER AND

' ' Blackwel l S t r e e t ;

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, u . . r „ ..
, IJ.50 WILL BUV AN ArtBRICAN

v 1 - , , , •faJr' 1
We don't belanir to that clasa vrbo,thlak>

airone Unite »ho dlllirntly try lo Imjnwai
Hoods, brliiK niontrn lifeas Into ulsy tad1 allo«>w
we an >«ll Kui'p|ieii (or buslOMK, ano are
I. wdn , reasouituU- pried, fair treaimeiit-«U»,
confidence of our friends ̂

Your as s may not l» In a condition to mata tjsrtS WeessslW, In n>»»r •»«•
they are a luxury, aiding t>» vision sod. relieving toe sown,

HAVE YODB EYH8 EXAMINED TREE.

....REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

COFFEB
Mocha and Java 30 '

Vlbs/for8s „ , -•
Old Gov. Java; f.V^ao

, - -3 lbs. for 83 -;rjt\
Prim* Mara Caibo....;-. ̂ *s '

Whole Grain and Pure Bio-, \ <

Arbuckle'81, i lbs, . . . i ;;$v * j , ,
Lion Brand......T.t.;'..,. ,14
Good Whole Coffee..{'.''.'1^10 :

Any'Cofifee:we qu t̂je {or the,!
price vyill give tttisfaction ";

yerj^ Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong 45
Very 'Best Uncolored,
, Japan..' . . . . . / . 45
Vory^Best Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 39 <
Young Hyson...; : 25 ̂
Prime Oolong ••••,• 35-
Oriental Mixed..,•; 25
Good Mixed Tea...'. 20
Qood .Young Hyson 20
Go&d Oblong 20

1 -" ff •• s" It''- '

In sib.'Lots o| any Tea above i
»o ijwill throw;off s c. per lb.' -

This is the time to lay in a
: stock off^i$&L !?i\

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKVVELL 8TREET

, DOVER, : . jNEVV JERSEY.

DRESSING F P E T # # *
Is done here on the prinolpl" of giving tbe maximum of style, comfort
and durability with a mlnlmnm of prico. Tbe tbingfi vr* I ke to do in
Bboes is to tell you a bettor article than you expected to buy for tho money

COHEN
Sussex St. next to river bridge. DOVfiB, N. J.

WAR IN CUBA MOST CEASE.
THIS IS THE MEANING OF FJtBSI-

DEXT M'KINLKZ'8 SUlHS.iOS.

THE ISSUE HOW WITH CONGRESS.

Cuban Troubles Rovlewed with Great
ThorouBlu>ea»-HeBourcQB ol lilplo-
mnoy ExbuuateU -Time for Aetlon
Mow at Ilnud-C'ondltlon of Bcoon-
contradua Described In Consnlnr Ro-
liui'tu-nurrowinfjc 'Xnloa of Institu-
tion nn<l Death -Mussngo Refbrrea to
Foreign llolattuns Committee lu Sen-
ate aud House.

Washington, April 11 The prosldeot
fodny Kent fcho following niosEago to oou-
gicsti:
ll,o Congress of the United States:

Obedient to thut precept of the consti-
tution which oorauninils tho president to
give from time to tlmo to the congress in.
formation of tho state ol tho Union and to
recommend to their consideration each
liiMfiiiroB as he shall juilgo ncoosarj pnd
oxpodlenfci It beoomes my duty now to ad.
dress your body with regard to the grate
crisis that has arisen In the relations of
tho United States to Spain by reason of
(bo warfare that for more than three yenra
has raged In the neighboring island of
Oubu. I do so because of thclntliuatecon*
noction of the Cuban question with tbe
stnte of our own Union and tho grave re-
lation tho course which It Is now incum-
bent upon the nation to adopt must noedt
bear to . tlio traditional policy of our gov-
erument 1C It Is to oocord with the pro-
oepts Inlii down by the founders of tbo re-
public aud religiously observed by suc-
ceeding administrations to the prcsont
day

fnhnn ^lovoliiHoim Unvlewpfl,
The presont revolution Is b«t tns suo-

cessorof otbor similar Insurrections whiob
have ooourred In Cuba against thedoinln*
Ion of Spain, extending over a period of
nearly half. a century, each o( whlob dur-
ing Its progress has subjected the United
States to great effort anil expense in en-
forcing Us neutrality laws, oaused enor-
mous losses to American trade and obni-
ineroe, caused irritation, annoyance and
disturbance among our citizens and by
tbt exorcise of oruel, barbarous and unciv-
ilised practices of warfare shocked tbe
wnilbllltiM and offended the humane
tympathles of onr people.

SJnoo tha present revolution began In
February, 18U5, this oountry has seen the
fertile domain at our threshold ranged
by flre and sword In tha course of a strui-
gla unequaled In the hlslori of the Island
and rarely paralleled as to tha number of
the combatants and tbe blttwnws of tbe
contest by sny revolution of modem Mints
where a dependent people, striving to be
froe, have been opposed by the power of
tbe sovereign state. Our people bmn be-
held a one*prosperoaBdoinniunlty reduced
to comparative want, III lucrative com-
ment virtually pnralyssd. Its aosptlonal
productiveness diminished, Its fields laid
•Site, its mills In ruins and Its poopls
perishing by tens ol thousands from hun-
ger and deitltutlon. We have found bar-
selves comtralned, In tha observance of
that strict neutrality whloh our laws en-
join and which the law of nation* com-
mands, to police our own waters and
watch our own seaports In prevention of
any unlawful act In aid of the Cubans.
Our trade hat suffered, tha capital Invest-
ed by oui cltlsens In Cuba has been large-
ly lost and the temper tnd forbearanct of
our people have bean so teverely tried at
to beget a perilous unrest among our own
cltlsens, wblob has Inevitably found ex-
pression from time to time In the national
legislature, so that Issues wholly external
to our own tody polltio engross attention
and stand in, the way of that close devo-
tion to domartlo advancement that be-
oomea a self contained commonwealth
whose primal maxim has been tbe avoid-
onco of all foreign entanglements. All
this must nerds awaken and has Indeed
aroused tbe utmost oanoern on tin put of
this government, as well during my prtd-
eoossor's term » (n my own.

Failure of Mediation.

In April, 1896, the evils from whloh our
oountry suffered through the Cuban war
become so onerous thot my predecessor
made an effort to bring about a peat*
tbrouKb the mediation of this government
In any way that might toad to an honora-
ble adjustment of the contest between
Spain and btr revolted colony, on the basis
of tome (ffeotlve tohetne of self govern-
ment for Cuba under the flag and sov-
ereignty of Spain. It failed through the
refusal of tbe Spanish government then
In power to consider any form of media-
tion or Indeed any pltn of settlement
wblcb did not begin wish the actual sub-
mission of the Insurgonts to the mother
country, and then only on suob terms at
Spain herself might see fit to grant. The
war continued unabated. Tbe resistance
of tbe insurgents tfas In nowise dimin-
ished.

Ibe efforts of Spain were Increased,
both by the dispatch of fresh levies to
Cuba and hy the addition to tbe horrors
of tliu strife of a new aid in human phase
happily unprecedented In the modern hls-
toirbt olvlllted Christian peoples. The
policy of devastation tnuVooncentrttlon
Inaugurated by the otptaMF\enertl Ban-
do of Out SI, 1896, In tbe province of
Flnnr del Rio was thonoo extended to em-
brace all of tbo Island to which tbe power
of the Spanish arms wss eblo to reach by
occupation or by military operations. The
peasantry, Including all dwelling In the
open agricultural Interior, wen driven
Into the garrison towns or Isolated placet
held by the troops. The railing and move-
ment of provisions of all i lnds wire Inter-
dicted. Tho fields ware laid waste, dwell-
ings unrooted and flrod, mills destroyed,
and, In short, everything) that could deso-
late the land and render, It unfit for hu-
man habitation or support was command-
ed by OIIO or the other of tho contesting
pnrtlos and eieouttd by all tbe powers at
tboir disposal,

Sliffi-i-l lilt* of Kconncentrados.
By the time tbe present administration

took ofnao a year ngu rooonoentratlon, BO
called, had boon made effective ovor the
bettor pnrtof tbe four oenttal and western
provinces, Santa Clara, Matanzas, Havana
and EMnar del Rio The agilcultural
population to tho ofitlmntod number of
9(10,000 or inaro was horded wltbln tho
towns nnd their liumodl&to vicinage, de-
prived of tho moans of support, rendered
dostltute of, shelter,1 loft poorly, dlad and
exposed to tbo most insanitary conditions.
As tba scarcity of food Increased with the
dovBBtatlon of tho depopulated OTODS of
production, destitution and want bpoamo
nilsory and starvation. Month by month
tho death roto Increased In nn alarming
rntlo. By March, 1897, aooordlng tooon-
tstvfttlva citlmatos fiom offlolal Spsniih

sources, tbo mortality among, tbo rocon
oentrados f rom starvation and the diseases
thereto incident exceeded 50 parccntum of
their total number. No praotloal relief
was accorded to tho destitute. The ovor-
burdoned towns, already suffering from
genoral dearth, oould give no aid. The to
called "zones of cultivation" established
within tbo Immediate area of effective
military control about tha cities And fortl
nod campB proved Illusory as a roinedy far
tbo suffering. Tbo unfortunates, being
for the inost part woinon and children,
with aged and helpless men, enfeebled by
disease snd bungor, could not bave tlllod
tbe Boll without tools, seed or shelter .for
their own support or for the support of
tha cltloB, The rceunceutratton,ndoptoi
avowedly as a war measure in order to cut)
off the rosoorooi of tbo insurgents, worked
Us predostined result. At I ssld In my
message of last December, it wan not olv-
llted warfare. It was extermination, Tb*
only pence it oould boget was that of the
wilderness and tho grave.

Meanwhile the military sltuotlon In the
liland bad undergone a noticeable change.
Tbo extraordinary activity that character-
ized the Reoond year of tbo war, when tho
Insurgents Invaded oven the hitherto un-
harmed fields of Plnardel Rio and carried
havoo and destruction up to the walls of
tbe city of HOTODB Itself, had relapiW Into
a dogged struggle In the central and east-
ern provlncos. TheSpanlsh armB regained
a measure of control In Pinnr del' Rio and
parts of Havana; but, under the existing
conditions of tho rural country, without
Immediate Improvement of tboir produo-
tivo sltuutlon. Evon thus partially re-
stricted tho revolutionists hold thoii own,
and their conquest and submission, put
forward by Spain as the egBcnttnl and solo
baBla of ptmoo, soeiuefl as far distant as at
the outset
< mifi-oiited With A flrove Problem.

In tbls state of affairs my administra-
tion found Itself confronted wltb a grave
problem of Its duty. My message of last
December reviewed tbe situation and nar-
rated the steps taken wltb n view to re-
lieving Its acutenecs and opening the way
to some form of honorable settlement.
The assassination' of the prime minister,
Osnovaa, led to a change of government
In Spain. The former administration,
pledged to subjugation without concesHlon,
gsve claoo to that of a more liberal party,
committed long In advance to a policy of
refold) Involving tho wider principle of
home rols for Cubaond Puerto Rico, The
ovbrtures of this government, .made
through IU new envoy, General Woodford,
tnd looking to an Immediate and effective
amelioration of the condition of the Is-
land, although not accepted to the extent
of admitted mediation ID any shape, were
met by assurances that home rule, In an
advanced phase, would be forthwith offer-
id to Cuba, without waiting for the war
to end, and thai more humane methods
should thenceforth prevail In the conduct
of hostilities. Colnoldmlalljr wltb these
declarations the new«otatBinenl of Spain
continued and oompleMlAtBt polity-at-
rndy begun by Its prfqufair of .JiaUfy-
Ing friendly regard' flKjtUs .nation by re-

ltsslng American t'" '*—••" —•"
charge or another
sorrecfloo, so thst by
btr not a tingle
wsy to our national,.
In a Spanish prison.

While these negotiatleatwi
the inoretslng dsttltntlon of
nste reoonoentndot and tha alarming
mortality among them claimed asmsti at-
ttntloa. The suoosst wbtoh had astsrode*
the limited moasunof rtlM txtaadedto
the stfferlna Amerloan cltlssnl among
•htm by the judleloastxptndltnictkroggb
tbe consular sgenoles of ths moooy appro-
prlateil expressly tot thtlr tiioeor by the
joint resolution approved Hay (4,18*7,
prompted the humane extension of a simi-
lar scheme of aid to tbt gnat body of f f -
ferers. A sogfestlon to tblt end was
•onnissotd )n by tbt Spsnlib authorities.

BeonuoeutrndUM Aided.
On ibt Siih of Decnnber Itst I canted

so be Itsued an appta) to the Amerloan
people Inviting contributions In money or
In kind for the luooor of tbe starving suf-
ferers In Cuba, following thlt on tba 8th of
January by t similar publlo tnnoum-
msnt of the formation of a oentral Cuban
relief committee, 'wltb beadqnsrtera In
New York city, oompostd of three mem-
bers representing tbe Amerloan National
Bed Cross and the religious and batlntat
elements of the community. Thtefforttof
tbst coinmlttoe have been untiring tnd
bave sooompllshcd much, Arrangementa
for free transportation to Cuba have great-
ly aided the charitable work. Tbe presi-
dent of tho American Rod Croat and rep
Twentttlves of other contributory orgtnl-
nations have generously Tlsittd Cuba and
ocfoperated with tbe consul gtneral and
the local authorities to mike efftotlve dis-
tribution of tbe relief oollected through
tbe effortsof the eentraloummlttes. Moar-"
\j 1800,000 In money and eapplles bat al-
ready reached tbe sufferers, and more It
forthcoming. Tbe supplies ire admitted
duty free, and transportation to tbo Inte-
rior has - been arranged so that the relief,
at first necessarily confined to Havana and
tbe larger oltlet, Is now extended through
most If not all of tht towns where the suf-
fering exists. Thousands of lives have al-
ready been saved. The necessity^ for a
ohnngs In the condition ot the reoonoen-
trailos i t recoinslxod by the Spanish'gov-
ernment. Wltbln a'-few, days psBt the or-
ders ol General Wejler have been revoked,
tbe reeonoentrados, It is said, to bo permit-
ted to return to their homes and aided, to
returns the self supporting pursuits of
peace, publlo Works hove Men ordered to
glvt them employment, tnd t sum of
1600,000: has been appropriated for their

l|f

the In

Armfntlce SntHWRtrd.
The war In Uuba Is of suoh nature that

abort of subjugation or extermination n
final military,victory for either side Beams
Impraotloable, The alternative lie" in the
physical exhaustion of tho one or tbe oth-
er party or perhaps of botb—a condition
which lu effeot endod the ten years' war
by the truce of Zanjon. Tbe prospect of
such a protection and conclusion of the
pruient-strife 1st oontlnsenoy hardly to
be contemplated with equanimity by the
civilized world and least of all by tho Unit-
ed Statoa. affected and Injured, as we are,
deeply and Intimately, by Its very exist-
ence.

Realising thlt. It appeared to be my
duty In a spirit of true friendliness, no less
to Spain than to the Cubans, who have to
muoh to lose by tho prolongation of the
struggle, to took to bring about an Imme-
diate termination of the war. To'thls end,
I submitted on the 87th ult , ns a result of
muoh representation and correspondence
through tho United States minister at
Madrid, propositions to tho Spanish gov-
ernufeat looking to tn armlstloe until Oot.
1 for the negotiation of peace with tha
good onioes of tho president.

In addition I asked the Immediate revo-
cation of the order of reconccntratlon, so
ns to: permit the pooplo to roturn to tholr
farms and to the nobdy to be rollovod with
provisions! and supplies from tho United
States, co-pporatlnK with the Spanish au-
tbwlttM to. as fc> afford toll rellsj.

Tbe reply of the Spanish cabinet was
received on the night of tbe 81st ult. It
offers, as the means to bring about: peaoe
In Cuba, to confide tbe preparation thereof
to tha Insular parliament, Inasmuch as tbs
concurrence of that body would be-neoes.
sary to reach a final result, It being, how-
ever, understood that tbe powert reaervsd
by tbe constitution to the oentral govern-
ment ore not lessened or diminished. At
tbe Cuban parliament does not meet uo-
tll tbe 4tb of May next, tbe Spanish gov-
ernment would not object for its part to
nocept at onoe a suspension of hostilities
If asked for by the insurgents from tbt
general in chief, to whom It would pertain
in suoh case to determine tbe duration and
conditions ot tho arislstlee.

Tbe propositions submitted by General
Woodford and reply of the Spanish gor-
ernmint wen botn in tne rortn ot i rlf
inomoranda, the toxts of wbloh aro belure
me, and are substantially In tbe language
above given, Tbe funotlon of the Cuban
parliament In the matter of "preparing"
peace and tba manper of Its doing so are
not expressed in the Spanish memoran-
dum, but from General Woodford't ex-
planatory reports of preliminary dlscus-
slonB preceding tbe final conference II It
understood that the Spanish government
stands ready to give tbe insular congress
full powers to settle tbe terms of peaot
with tbe Insurgent!, whether by direct ns-
rrotiotlon or Indlreotly by means of legis-
lation does not appear.

Knlliire of Negotiation*.
'With thU lost overture In tbe direction

of immediate peace and Its disappointing
rooeptlon by Spain, the executive was
brought to tbo end of his effort.

In my annual musagtof Deoembtr last
I said:

"Of tbe untried mesinres there remain
only: Recognition of the Insurgents at
belligerents; recognition of the Iqdapend-
enoe of Cuba; neutral Intervention to snd
the war by Imposing a rational compro-
mise botwoen the contestants, and Inter-
vention In favor of one or the other party.
1 speak not of forcible annexation, for
that cannot be thought of. That, by onr
code of morality, would bt criminal ag-
greulon."

Thereupon I ruvlewed thesealMruttlvas,
In tho light of President Orsnt't mtaaurtd
words, nttered In 1875, When/after a n u
yean of sanguinary, destructive and cruel
hostilities In Cuba he reached ' the coMln-
slbn that the recognition of Indtptcdtnta
of Cuba was lmpraotleable and Inlcfensl-
ble, and that the recognition of htlllgar-
tnoa was not warranted by \IM faeta aa-
eordlng to tht tests'of public law. I com-
mented esptolilly upon the latttr aapaei
of tbe question, pointing out tba inooa-
renlences end pwltive dsnfert of a raatg-
nltlon of balllf erenoe-which, wtiita adalas
to tba nlresdy pnerons burdent of atatral-
Ity within our awn jurisdiction, eoaM MS)
in any way extend our infiueaceor utTsaV
Ivt ofBces In tbe territory of ImatlllUsa
Nothing hat ilnce oaeurred to chanaa ttj
visw In this retard, and I iceognlat at
fully now at then that the Usenet ot a
praclimitlon of neutrality, by whleh
proeess the to nailed recognition of Mltg-
ereaoe It publltbed.oooU at Maelf Md BB-
attsnded by other eettn matuulls* I
lag toward tht oat aol (or wkiaa wt la-
boe-tbt lutaai paelDottloa i t CRba aatl
tht tttaatlon ot tht aUsfy » t t sftnta tte
llb)Bd. '

Pmoed
. X'arBiBg«atkt<|
t t Urns', tlnu tht )•
•at (ttiurgsnt |OVSTDSL_
Sndstfe pr*Mdsntt,l« t
tottriydsy. Tb^raMt
In Pmldtnt' JackieTt. i
grtts. UM. >1.18M, oa« .
rtcognlllon of tht Indtassjdtadt ot Vattt.:
Hatald: , . «-.'. , f s<- v.-v

"Jnall taeeoatsna that htTearlsssa oat
of the revolutions of Franot,aat at t t t
dispute* mating to the trawat at, Portn-
gtl aad Spain, out of tba septratlasi at
tht American poesesalons ot both from tha
European gonrnmsntt and out of the
numerous tnd constantly oceurrlna strag-
gles for dominion In Spanlsh-AnierleBi at
wisely consistent with our just principles
bit been tbe action of oar governon*
that wt hate under tbe moat erltleal cir-
cumstances avoided all censure and tn.
countered no other evil than that pradaosl
by a transient estrangement of good will
la those against whom wa bavt btsa by
tone of evidence oouiptlled to deetde.

"It hat thus been made ksown to tht
world that the uniform polity and ptaoUet
of tht United Stattslstoivoldaliinttrfer-
enos In disputes which merely relate to
the internal government of eibar.nettoM
and eventually torecognltt tbeauthorrty
of Ibe prevailing psrty without rsOrttiat
to our particular internal aad Tfcrwt or t» .
thatnerittof Unoriginal ooutrertray. • • •

"But on this, as on every othirtr/iag
oeeasion, ttfety It to bt iouodla arlgld
adherence to prlnotple. > <,,
».."In the contest bstwasa Spain aad t i t
molted colonies we stood aloof and wait-
ed not only until the ability of tbt new
states to protect tbenitrivte was f oily es-
tablished, but until tba danger of thtlr be-
ing again subjugated had entirely pttaM
away. Then and not until then vrewthty
rcoognized. Such wot our onus*la as-
gard to Mexico herself • • • ," „ -"• .

The CHw ofiK-na; \i , "
"It Is true {Bat with regard to Tastt

the civil autborlty of Mexico bat b a n ex-
pelled, Its Invading army defeated, the
chief of the republic himself captured aad
all present power to control tbt newly or-
ganised government of Texas annihilate!
within its oonflnea, But, on tbe other
bind, there is, In appearanoe at least," an
Immense disparity ol physical force on tht
sldt of Texas Tht Mexican repuhllo a i -
der another executive Is rallying 1st"
forces under a new leader and menacing a
fresh Invasion to recover its lost domlhloa.'

"Upon the Issue of Ibis threatened Inn- ,
slon tho independenco of Texas may bs
considered as suspended, and were there
nothing peculiar In the relative situation
of the United States and Texas our ac-
knowledgment of its Independence at snob
a orlsla could scarcely be regarded as con-
sistent wltb that prudent reserve with
which we have hitherto held ourttlvti
bound to treat all similar questions."

Thoieupon Andrew Jackson proceeded
to consider tbe risk that there might bs
Imputed to the United States motives cf
selfish Interest In view of the former.claTu
on our part to the territory of Texas and
of the avowed purpose ot IheTexans la
seeking recognition of Independence tt aa
Incident to the Incorporation ot Ttxtt la
tho Union, concluding that:

"Prudence, therefore, seems to dletatt
that we should still etand aloof and main-
tain aur present attitude, If not until
Mexico Itsolf or one ot tho great foreign
powers shall rraognlzo the Independence
of. tbo now government at leaitnntutbe
lapse of tlmo or tho courso of sventt shall
have proved beyond cavil or dispute ths
ability of the people of that country to
maintain their separata sovereignty and.
to uphold tho government .constttuted'by
thom. Neither of the contending parties
can justly coraplnln of this course. By
pursuing It wo are but carrying out ths

f if

Continued on S(OMApaps. •
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Dlt. AND MXIB. STODDJ.HD ABUOAH.

Story of Their Itinerary Contluued-
Vltitt to Jerusalem.

STKAMEB ALL.SU, SATURDAY, MARCH i!i.
By a. series of Providential arrangements

we are on our noble ship instead of being
tossed about on a small coast steamer. Prob-
ably it is well understood that our party of
340 is divided into sections. About 250 went
up the Nile frcm Cairn, the rest of ua went
immediately to Jaffa and Jerusalem and ita
BOirounding villages. The Nile party re-
turned to Jaffa on Wednesday but could not
poation account of the eame high wave* that
prevented our taking the coast steamer to
Beyroot. She waited over uigbt tuen went
on her way. Mr. Clark telegraphed to Port
Bold to have the "Khedive" etop. She is a
trading vessel that also taken passengers. We
learned afterward she was already over full
and had nothing but the decks to offer us for
a aUirmy sea at night. However, not know-
ing this, we mode ready, as I wrote in yester-
day's diary. Grouped on the cold marble
portico we waited in the early twilight, then
were told that the Captain of the port re-
fused to let us embark. Personally I was de-
lighted, as I was one of the pilgrims wbo
brought a touch of the Jerusalem cold.

Now to trace events. It has been deemed
too expensive to send the " Aller" to Beyroot
with eighteen passengers for Damascus. Bbe
had been obliged to plan for the twenty-sii
booked toKaifer, but, Providence prevails.
Mr. Angel, our American ambassador at
Constantinople, with his wife and party and
a Mr. Straus, a very wealthy gentleman from
New York, had been disappointed in reaching
Beyroot by the steamers that had passed on
with the high seas. They tell me they mode
up a purse of one thousand dollars tor the
" Aller," and so we go on our own steamer li
oiir own rooms instead of being stowed away
with all nationalities on one of the little tubs.
O[ course the sea was still rough and the
swell heavy as we came out of the harbor at
Jaffa, but the boats are built for it, being
five feet deep, twenty feet long, eight feet
wide, manned by six stout fellows, who In a
ringing tone repeat their prayer for safety on
the waters. It was an impressive scene.
Wearied with the walk through the narrow
streets when the carriage left us, perched
up on one of the high seats under an umbrella,
we left Jaffa swaying with each billow we
were glad to catch the welcome of the band
and to climb once more our own ladder stair
to our own room, which, if it is not palatial, is
very comfortable. I must not forget to men-
tion the courtesy of one of our boys meeting
ui in the market. He Insisted on taking the
heavy parcels and brightened the way to the
wharf with his own cheery view of life. That
lad hai true nobleness. 1 would tike to know
him as a man.1

. The " Aller" steamed from Jaffa about 10
a. m. W» enjoyed watching the coast line
all the way to Kalfer, when our passengers
for Nazareth landed about 4 p m. Mt. Car-
mel bat a convent on the traditionary site of
the story of 1st Kings, 18th chapter 42-46
verses,

The%ea Is smooth here and our friends had
* pleasant landtag. A few were unable to
leave the ship. The young lady who fell at
the Alhambra goes on crutches. The sea 1B
Tery calm as we go on up the coast. The
atorm hu paned. Both ships we planned to
take bad bard voyages. We scarcely knew
we wen going only for the view of the dts-
Unt thore. Packed our valise for Beyroot
and retted well, cared for by our own faith-
ful ttewardeM. The band gave a patriotic
concert for our honored guests.

HOVE or THE Krv. DR. H. H. JKSBUP,
"BEDXAH LAND/' BEYROOT, STRIA,

SABBATH, March 13,1608.
Too notice the quotation marks ; this is

the name I have given Ihlfl home. The early
morning found us in the harbor of Beyroot.
A little before eight we descended to tb<
•mall boat. The Ma was rough and a heavy
wave dashed over my feet, but I was well
protected. We are getting accustomed to
tfci* totting. Carriages took us to the hotel
and I was shown to a room that with its stone
floor, mat fn the centre, walls 30x25 feet, and
little iron bedstead looked like a hotel room
of the East I sat down while Dr. Btoddord
went with a lady who could not find accom-
modations at the hotel. When be returned
on our way to church we stopped at Dr.
Jessup'a and Mrs. Jeasup invited us to come
and stay. I could scarcely believe X was to
go into a home once more. This house is
nearly at the end of the Christian quarter.
From one side you can look down into some
of the Moslem homes-shared by the family
and animali. Dr. Btoddard returned in the
carriage for the wrap* and traps and I was
taken Into the best of care, . Then they all
went to church and left DIB to rest. My cold
has developed a boarsenesj that claims quiet
and the Lord has provided it in this tweet
home with a young girl of Idnnetfa age to
come in at tea time with an iavalld'a table
laden with delicacies. Papa went to college
In the evening, when Mr. Angel addressed
toe students. A few Mediterranean moe-
quitos disturbed us a little* They do not slog
but they can sting add we were sorry not to
have polled down the net securely.

. . MONDAY, March 14.
By Mrs. Jeerap's kind request X had break-

fast In bed and they also Bent for their phy-
ridan, Dr. Van Dyke, son of the great
translator. He Is a most delightful man and
cheered ui all beyond measure by only pre-
scribing rest for the two days' stay in Bey.
root' The family are all so kind and atten-
tive. ;Papa is able to.go out with them, I
need nothing and am so contented. It seems
some one aiked, "Who was the gentleman
wboestby Dr. Jsesup on Sunday I" and on
being told; said; "I thought it must be
Elijah." Those who know what Dr. Stod-

•tdard*! flrat initial letter stands for can see
how nearly be was correct At tea time some
beautiful flowers were sent to my rooms with
this beautiful story: Mrs. Jessup has a Mia
don Band of youug ladies which met yester-
day afternoon. Sbe took Linnet's book with
her and told the girls some things about our
Mission Band. After the meeting the glrla
one by one gathered these flowers which
brought a ftweet menage of love to which I
•hall respond by letter to-day in the namo of
the Band for whom I chall press the flowers.

T, March 15.
A much quieter night. Fapa went to

prayer meeting in the evening. To-day bo
ham viiited the schools with Miss Mary Jessup
awl goe# U> church with Dr. Eddy. l a m eo
comfortable in this nnimy room with ray

1 flowers and with the delightful home circle
bere1 that I am not longing for anything else
bat my own* dear borne circle and home. I
feel almost well to-dnv. We sail, D. V., to-

v , •,' TOESDAT, 8 p, m
, Dr. Stoddard has ootae In from visiting the

tchbok) much pleased with bis morning tour,
nuaaffcernoenhe drives with Dr Jeroun to
it* 'the town. I have had ray lunch In the

Ibrigbt •onahine in the rocking chair. This
window overlooks the garden. This climate
gives sack a variety In a day—cool early, hot
wnshJne.adaihofcoldralnandooldatnlght,

f yet it i» the dampnnae, not the low tempera:

Hoard of Freeholders.
The regular monthly meeting of the Morris

County Board oC FreebolJers on Wednesday
was of short duration, there being little busi-
ness to engage tUe board's attention. Of the
two communications read by Clerk Everett
one told of the bad condition of a public road
in Berkshire Valley, and the burden of tbe
otber was a request for the Improvement of
a road from Build's Lake to Stanhope, a dis-
tance of four and six-seventeentbn miles,
under the State Aid rood act. The ilrst WBB
referred to tbe Jefferson Township Bridge
Committee and the other to tbe Road Com-
mittee.

Freeholder MHledge, for tbe Fiuauce and
Audit Committee, reported as follows :
Receipts, including balance $19.1*95.69
Disbursements 15,531.44

Balance (4,461.25
Mr. MiHedge aim reported approved bills

amounting to (010.16, which were ordered
paid, and recommend*-d tbe following trans-
fers, which were ordered made; (204.71!
from Permanent Improvements to Court
House and Jail, #100 from Children's Home
and £400 from Incidentals to Freeholders and
Officers; and (431 from the Stationery fund
to tbe Court expense fund.

Freeholder Harvey, for the Court House
and Jail Committee, reported as follows:
Number iu jail at'last report, 20; admitted
ultiiie, S3; discharged during month, SI. Ap-
proved bills aggregating (174.73 were ordered
paid.

Freeholder Fancher, for the Lunacy Com-
mittee, reported the number of ciunty pati-
ents at present In the State Hospital at Morris
Plains as 127, of which numberOSare females
and 59 males. Two county patients were dis-
charged during the past month and one died.

Freeholder Datrymple, for the Committee
on Freeholders and Officers reported hilts
aggregating (970.45, which were ordered paid.

Freeholder Norm, of tha Poor House Com-
mittee, reported approved bills aggregating
6931.00, which were ordered paid.

Freeholder Troiell, of the Committee on
Printing and Elections, reported bills aggre-
gating (00.15, which were ordered paid.

Freeholder Hoaglmd, of tbe Road Com-
mittee, reported that action In the matter of
the proposed State Aid roads had been laid
over for one month, pending an examination
of the several quarries from which it is ex-
pected to get broken s'one. He also reported
approved bills amounting to (124.48, which
were ordered paid.

Bridge bijlg aggregating (255.78 were or-
dered paid, after which the board adjourned
to meet again on the first Wednesday or
next month.

Moravian Easter Service.
Mrs. Todd, the wife of the Rev. F. M Todd,

and niece, Miss Mary Nassau, have just re-
turned from a visit to Bethlehem, Pa., where
they attended the sunrise service at the old
Moravian burring ground on Easter morn*
ing. The KastermooawasstiUshiuing when
tbe choir of trombonists, after wakening the
slumbering Inhabitants with open air rendi-
tions of jubilant resurrectionchorala,returaed
to the choir loft of the old Moravian church,
which was already filled with worshippers,
while hundreds strove outside unable to gain
an entrance. After tbe early service there a
procession of three thousand people, many of
them from neighboring cities, and even far
off States, wended their way to tbe old Mora
vian burying ground, where at sunrise Bishop
T. M. Levering read the Litany of the Resur-
rection, interspersed with singing by the vast
congregation, led by a strong chorus of male
and female voices with accompaniments by
the choir trombonists. ,

The old Moravian church was consecrated
in 1712 as a missionary station among tbe In-
dians and forms a part of the present huIM-
ing. About the same time the old Moravian
burying ground was set apart. There no cold,
uncanny sculptures or towering monuments
make one shudder at the unseemly pomp of
the dend or smile at the unavailing folly of
the living; a plain tablet at each little mound
marks the rich and the poor, the aristocrat
and the lowly—there are no distinctions here.
There we many Indian graves end among
them TBChoop, the father of Chin-gach-gook,
familiar to all lovers of Cooper's Leather
Stocking Tales. In old times nothing could
be more naively and sincerely beautiful than
the Moravian observances of Christmas and
Easter, but now tbe throng of sightseers who
come from distant towns and cities out of
curiosity as they would to see any trifling
show, ia doing away with much of tbelr im-
presslveness. ^ ^ ,

easants.
State Fish and Game Protector tihriner, in

his report for. the months of February and
March* states that 243 ring-necked pheasant*
have been distributed Jn various parts of
New Jersey during the past two monthB. In
the distribution of these birds the first atten-
tion was paid to associations of landowners
who control lands where the birds would be
given a chance to thrive. Next in order
came farmers and other individual landown-
ers who could offer protection for the birds,
and then followed individual applicants who
desired to liberate the birds la suitable places.
In thin way it is hoped that the birds will be
given a chance and tbat In tbe course of a
few years they will become well established
in all parts of New Jersey where the absence
of pot-hunters will permit of such a course.

Sports Brought to Book. ;
.The first instalment of trials ot the young

men who, it is alleged, were present at % cock
fight recently raided on the outskirts of Mor-
ristown by B. P. C. A. Agent Van Dyke, came
up before Justice of the Peace Axtell on Mon-
day. The accused men who were arraigned
were Frank Norton, Frederick Klusler and
one Jackson. George Blanchard, a butcher,
testified that be loaned a lantern and a pair
of scales to the "sports11 and then followed
them.to the barn on tbe HalHday place where
the mains were fought. The witness also
Btated that he''informed Agent VanDyke of
the fight. The defendants were found guilty
and fined (10 and costs. Next Monday sev-
eral young men living'ln this city; who, It is
alleged, were present at the fight, will bo glvou
a bearing; On April ID a half dozen more
Morrlntbwn man will have to appear before
Justice Axtell for a hearing;

a speedy
cure for
the
most
obsti-

HALES
HONEY

OF

HOREHOUND
cough.
It cannot fail

AND

TAR
Haie's Honey ofHorehound and Tar :

acts like magfc lot a cough or my throat :
or bronchial trouble. Aik your drug-gist.

Pilce'tf Toothache Dropa enre in one minute. •

Royal makes tht> food pare,
wholesome and dcllcioa*.

POWDER
Absolutely ftiro

' BOWK. BAMNO POWOCR CO., WWVOMC.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEB CO. R W TORE.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Headers of the ERA can aid materially In mak
lag this column of Interest. Contributions should
be signed by tbe sender's name as a guarantee of
genuineness.

Henry Enyrea is visiting friends in Brook-
lyn.

Walter Lavin left Dover on Monday night
for Leadville, Col.

Mlsa Maggie Pierce* of Hackettetown, was
In town on Monday.

Mrs. George Carhart and daughter are
visiting In New Turk.

Prentiss and Joseph Ross returned to Will-
iams College on Thursday.

Ii. C Bierwirth is confined to his home on
Randolph avenue by illness.

Mrs. P. M. White, of Blaokwell street,
ipent Sunday in Mbrrlstown.

Thomas McCann, of German Valley, spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. H. Springer* of Lincoln avenue, Is on
a two weeks' visit in Reading, Pa.

Mrs. George Roderer spent tbe latter part
of the week In Newark and PassaJc.

Harry Foster, of Windsor Terrace, Brook*
lyn, Is visiting among friends in town.

Richard Maloney, of New York, spent Sun-
day with his mother on Warren Btreet.

Daniel Backoff and Miaa Ethel KanouBe, of
Montclair, spent Sunday in Somerville.

Miss Grace Palmer, of New York, is visit-
ing Miss Fannie Bennett, of Bank street.

JohnCanlan, of West Blackwell street, is
home from college for the spring vacation.

Thomas Edwards, of Newark, spent San-
day with his brother John of Myrtle avenue.

Mrs. George Oliver, of Boonton, is visiting
her brother, William Hocking, of Essex street

A. 11 Goodale is confined to bfs home on
Sussex street with a severe attack of quinsy.

Mrs. Garaldine Brown, of Plainfleld, ia vis-
iting ber cousin, Miss May Brown, of Bussei
itreet . • •

Louis Gibson, of Newark, was In town re-
newing old acquaintances on Saturday and
Sunday. :

Mrs. Rlghtor, of Jersey City, spent Sunday
with ber sister, MJn Grace Wise, of Park

renue. .»
W. J. Sedgenun, of New York, spent Sun-

day at the home of his parents on Fair view
avenue.

Mrs. Daniel Rockwell, of Orange, is visiting
her mother, Mrs £ . A. WUUson, of Mt. Hope

renue. . . .
Miss Grace Sedgemsn, of Fairview avenue,

U visiting her sister, Mrs. John Slaght, of
Stanhope. ;

Hiss Nellie Egan, of Washington, is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Fred. H. Dfckerson, of
Blackwell street.

Mrs. Phoebe Eonis, of New York City, !•
spending a few weeks with the family of D.
L. Corey, of Ironia.

Mrs. Harriet Hellfoga, of Brooklyn, spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Venner,
of Dickerson street.

Edward Miskela, of Seton Hall College, in
South Orange, spent Sunday with his mother
on East Blackwell street.

The engagement is announced of Christian
Herrmann and Miss Bessie C. Crago, daughter
of Mrs. Tonklng, of. Essex street.
, Fred. Honking, of Boonton, expects to take
ap his residence in Dover shortly. He will
be employed in Kanouse's bakery.

Michael P. Hughes, of this city, left on
Wednesday for Norwich, Conn., where he is
In the employ of William Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gage, of Bergen street,
visited their son, the Rev. R. H. Gage, of
Wenonah, N. J., several days thti week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neal of East Orange,
spent Sunday with Mrs. NeaTa parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Johnson, of Richards avenue.

Miss Anabelle Lambert has returned home
from Norwich, Conn., where Bbe made an ex-
tended visit to her siiter, Mrs. William Rich-
ards. •': • . '_ ' . - ' ; ' •

The Rav. Dr. and Mrs. Halloway returned
home on Friday. Dr. Halloway will not,
however, occupy the pulpit at his church for
a few weeks. : ,

Frank W. Halaey, of lake Linden, Mich.,
and his mother, Mrs. Thomas J.Halsey, of
Holden, Mo., former residents of Dover,
were at the Mansion House on Tuesday.

All Nlffbt d n b Bullet in.
At the regular business meeting of the club,

held last Friday night, C. A. Merritt was
elected to membership, and the usual smoker
and reception given in honor of new mem-
bora will be given to-night at tbe home of the
president, Overtoil Merritt.

Edward Medlln and Augustus Laugdon, of
New York, visited the olub rooms on Sunday
last

e regret the temporary absence of one of
our ablest members, Oscar, Merritt, whose
bufriness compels him to remain in Hackettfl-
town for two or three months

Overtoil and Oscar Merritt wheeled to New-
ark last Friday and report a very pleasant
trip.

William Stlcklo was on the pick list for a
few days, but Is improving rapidly at this
writing.

B. F, Cole Is superintending the lay ing. out
of a tonnia court and croquet grounds for the
use of the club mtimburB and friends.

C. FKBD. STICKLK, Secretary,

When Travel ing,
whether on pleasure bent or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fovors,
headaches and other formi of sickness. For
Bale in 50 cents bottles by all leading drag-

J gists. Manufactured by tha California Fig
' By nip Company only*

STORMS A Jfl> onJtXQE JPJtESB TTER T

Plain Words by tho Bev. John M,
Tboinas, or Oruiiffu.

The Rev. F. M. Todd and Elder Libbey at-
tended the meeting of the Presbytery at
Madison on tbe 12th ingt. Host of the time
was taken up with the regular routine busi-
ness, but the Rev. John M. Thomas, pastor
of one of the Orange churches, broke the
monotony in his "Narrative of tha state of
religion within the bounds of the Presby-
tery" by a protest against tbe inaction, hard-
ness and self-rlgbteousness of the church, that
made some of the startled officials look over
their shoulders to see if mayhap tha ghost of
"Theron Weir" had not dropped among them.

Mr, Thomas said there was not room for
the crowds that flocked to the churches i:
the Oranges on Easter morning ; that in these
churches money was spent lavishly for flow-
ers, for music, for popular preaching and
for missions ; that when a family of fiocial
prominence settled in Orange one church
could only be outvied by another in their
eagerness to secure the prize. When a seat-
ing was taken tbe successful church would
exultlngly Bay io the language of Orange,

We'vegot'em." From their words angels
hi heaven infgbt suppose they had gotten them
into "tbe Kingdom," but Orange people knew
better. He said the Israelitish church in the
time of Christ was lavish in the use of money.
The temple was beautifully adorned and kept
and an immense treasure was taken from It
by the Romans. It bad too, the missionary
spirit, for lips that could not err bad said
11 they would compass sea and land to make
one prosllyte," and the some lips had told us
what thorough work they made when "they
got him."

Mr. Thomas said tbe world was moving on
and God was moving on the hearts of men
and it was time the church woke up to this
fact and dropped their trifling social dis-
tinctions, their miserably petty jealousies,
their Httle meannesses, and united together
to take world for Christ. One woman who
bad lately died had done more for temperance
than the whole Preabyteriau Church. One
charitable association in Orange had done
more for the poor and suffering than all the
deacons In all the Oranges.

As for tbe questions Bent out" by the great
hood of tbe Presbyterian Church (Dr. Roberts),
they had been sent to the different churches
and they were all here with replies, nicely
labelod and bound with a rubber band. If
any member of Presbytery thought he could
get from thatn any light ou the state of re-
ligion within the bouuds of the Presbytery
God help him to. do BO. It had been more
than be could do.

The Rev. Dr. Spinning, of Orange, in a
rattling good speech, introduced resolutions
endorsing the course and policy of the Presi-
dent of the United States during the present
crisis In national affairs. These resolutions
were unanimously passed.

The Rov. Allen N. Brown, of Camden, who
has given much study to the early history of
Fresbyterianism in this country, made a plea
for aid from Presbytery for tbe erection of a
monument at the old Scot's burial ground In
Honmonth county to commemorate the
events and men mentioned In the earliest
official records of the Presbyterian Church of
this country, where tbe first recorded meet-
ing of a Presbytery was held in 1700 in the
old Scot's meeting house.

Elder E. J. Ross, of Dover, was elected one
of the three elders to represent tbe Presby-
tery of Morris and Orange at the coming
General Assembly to be held at Wiuona,
Indiana, on May 10.

An Knterprlalnflt Newspaper.
Tbe New. York Evening Post always does

the right thing at tbe right time. On Friday,
April 8, this reDresentative newspaper issued
a supplement to in* regular edition consisting
of a very handsome lithographed map of
Cuba and adjacent islands, the topography of
which is at present most interesting to the
public in general. The map Is up-to-date and
ihowa the location of the much talked of
Jucaro-Moron trocha, as well as the cities
held by the Spanish, railroads, etc.

During the present excitement incident to
the Cuban question, the Evening Post has
added very materially to its already estab-
lished reputation by the uniform accuracy
and completenew of Ita news concerning the
latest developments in the Spanish-American
crisis. . ' . . • •

The Saturday Issue of the Evening Post is
a' model of the highest type of an American
newspaper. It consists of 30 to 24 pages.

Tfab supplement of the Evening Post tor
next Saturday, April 13, will contain its usual
store of interesting and timely articles. That
the popular Interest in military and naval
matters 1B appreciated is shown by several
articles. One on Fort Bchuyler, which de
fends New York from attack by way of the
sound, gives a vivid picture of the renovated
tort, which w&B originally built some sixty
years ago, A torpedo boat destroyer, one of
the speedy craft which the United States
has tried in vain to buy in Europe, and which
it does not itself possess, is described by one
who made a trip down the Medway on bis
Majesty's ship Furs. A third article deals
with the prison ships of the Revolution and
and their horrors; while a fourth tells of the
exciting TAVOI battle between the Confed-
erate ram Atlanta and the monitor Wee-
hawken—-one or tbe remarkable naval duels
of biatory. As usual, the news of the week
in the United States Army 1B treated at
length by an expert

Home-Seekers' Excursions,
On April 5 and 10, 18US, the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway will sell round-
trip excursion tictate (good 31 days) from
Chicago, Milwaukee and other points on its
line, to a great many points in South and
North Dakota and other western and south-
western states, at greatly reduced rates,
Take n trip weat and see what an amount of
good land can be purcbued for the least
money. Further information as to.rates,
routes, prices of farm lands, etc , may be ob-
tained on application to any coupon ticket
agent or by addressing Uu following named
persons: W. p. Powell, Gen'l Immigration
Agent, 410 Old Colony BUg., Chicago ; H. P.
Hunter, Immigration Agt. for South Dakota,
291 Dearborn St., Chicago, or George II.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Illinois.

Tliero is a Class of People
who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has boon placed in all the grocery
stores a now preparation called Graln-O, made
of pure grabs, that takes the place of coffee.
Themost delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not coat over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink it with great henflilfc.
Fifteen cents and twenty-flvo cents per pack-
age. Try i t Ask for Grain-0.

Special Sale
of Window Shades. Those aro all mounted
on good spring rollers ready to hang and in
desimblB colors. Folt shades, 10 cents ; plain
linen, 20 cents; plain linon with fringe, Hi
cento; plain linen with fancy fringe, 29 cents
at John H. Urimm's, No. 8 N. Sussex street,
Dover, H. J. »

Of Interest to
To moke this year's progr.ta <*" greatest

in the history of the New Jersey Division
League of American Wheelmen, o committee
is being formed composed of members
throughout Urn State, actively interested io
accomplishing tout result, each worker on

hicli will be rewarded in such a "By that in
future years he may look uacn with pride to
the work accomplished this year, and at ths
same time be tbe possessor of a beautiful
souvenir of his honorable personal effort.
The honor badge is tho most beautiful em-
blem ever used in L. A. W. work. The metal
portion is heavily gold-plated and the colored
portions are the finest enamel work which it
is possible to produce. It is suspended by a
heavy watered Bilk ribbon. This badge will be
sent to only those mombers of tbe committee
who, alter sending the Brat live names, for-
ward ten more, a total of fifteen names, oc-
Dompanied by the annual duea and member-
ship fees. By sending in one new member
a member will be put on tbe honor roll. As
soon as he has Bent the names of Ovo members
of tho L. A. W. resident in New Jersey, ac-
companied by annual dues and membership
fees, a handsome certificate, baring his name
engrossed thereon, will be mailed to him It
is not necessary to bend a number of applica-
tions at one time. They may be forwarded
to the Secretary-Treasurer as fast as obtained
mid if tha neuder'n namu has been entered on
the honor roll they wiU be placed to his
credit. When a name is entered on the honor
roll tbe secretary will forward a book of ap-
plication blanks of convenient size for tbe
pocket

Tho New Jersey Division has also adopted
an exceptionally handsome and artistic but
ton. The metal portion is heavily gold-plated
with a rich purple border bearing the inscrip-
tion " New Jessey State Division." The price
by mail 1B 25 cento. One of these will also be
mailed to any member sending one new appll
cation (not his or her own) with the accom-
panying entrance fee and dues «2). Jama
C. Tattemll, Trenton, Is the Secretary-Treas-
urer of the division.

GF.KMA.N VAIAKY.
Mrs. Heycock and children, of New Ger-

mantown, will Bpend a fortnight with hei
sister, lira. Jacob W. Welsh, of this place.

William Runyon, of Morristown, spent a
few days last week with hl» mother in thi
village

Mrs. FhtBbe Wise lias been spending o week
at Somerville.

Fred. D. Stephens Is working Iu New York,
going and returning each day.

Walter Todd spent last week with his
mother in this place.

Mrs. Charles Slater and children are spend
lnga week with Mrs. Gray.

Thomas McCann spent Sunday in Dover.
Mrs. Elizabeth Crater spent last week witl

friends at Lebanon and Fottersville.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nuouentertained their

son Warren and Miss Button and Mr. and
Mrs. Hann, of Mendham, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Bartley will spend a few weeks with
her daughter, who Is very ill In Jersey City

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wise, of Soinorville,
have been visiting an the home of Mrs. Frank
Cleveland.

Theodore Nunn's son, Roy, 1B very sick
with conjestion of the brain.

O. B. Fritta, of Chicago, spent Easter in
town.

Mrs. Jacob WUlett is in New York where
aha U being treated for a Berious eye trouble

Several ladies of this place spent a pleasant
day on Wedueeday at tho home of Mrs. John
T. Naurlght, at Nsurignt '

Mrs. Dorland ia at Califon for a few days.
It fa reported a mad dog went through

town last week biting several dogs in this
neighborhood. Some of the dogs have been
shot and others are shut up to await results.

The Woman's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Lutheran Church will hold
their annual meeting with their president,
Mrs. Schoenheit, on Saturday afternoon.

To Cure Co*, tlrmtlon lorever*
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic lOoor&So.

K G. O« C fall to cure, dnuwista refund money.

Dominie on the Exotso Board.
The term of Excise Commissioner Oricar

Miller, of Morristown, expired on Monday.
Commissioner Miller is a Democrat and for
the past year has been Chairman of tbe board,
which consisted of two Dombcrats and one
Republican. For several months past a bitter
fight has been made by the Citizeni' League
on the board because of the granting of a
license to Saloon-keeper Conway, who was in-
dicted by the .grand jury for keeping a dis-
orderly house and who Is still languishing in
the Morris county jail. Several mass meet-
ings were held by the Citizens' League at
'which the members of the Excise Board were
denounced in severe ternuv . . Tha trouble
grew to such an extent that threats were
made to have the board abolished. AmouK
the most severe critics of the board was Rev.
Dr. Norman Fox, who is connected with the
Baptist Publishing Society. On Monday
Judge Vreeland appointed Dr. Fox « suc-
cessor to Commissioner Miller. Ths hoard
will now contain two Republican members
and one Democrat. The appointment of Dr.
Fox is considered a big victory by tbe mem*
bora of the Citizens' League, who say that in
future licenses will be granted In a more con-
servative manner. _ ^ ^ _ _

Found Dead.
James Farrell, a tramp, was found dead on

Tnesday morning in a resort known as the
"mushroom house" near the Morris County
Golf Club's grounds: H(B death was reported
by John Dolan, another tramp. Dolan also
informed the police that John MoMahon, a
tramp who had lodged over night in the re-
sort, bad disappeared. Tim body waa removed
to Hujbsoh's morgue, by order of tho coro-
ner. Dolan, wbo discovered the body, in
Morristown, was held as a witness for (he
coroner's inquest which was held on Tuesday
night. ' •:.;•• .-•

Hip Disease
Was My Little Girl's Trouble-Ab-

scess on One of Hor Limbs-
Hood's Sarsaparllla Healed the
Wound and Built Up Her System.
" Years ago my little girl fell and dis-

located her hip. Doctors set the bonp, but
It worked out again and an abscess came on.
one of her limbs. The dootor said It was
caused bv dead bone, and he took out four
inchea of bone. Ho came to seo her every
day and washed tbo wound, but It would
not heal. Finally the doctor gavo up
coming. Then I gnvo her Ilood's Barsapa-
rllla and it proved to be worth its weight
in gold. It built up her system, healed
tho wound and she ia now ablo to walk.
She has gained 15 pounds in weight since
taklngHood's Sarsaparilla." MBS. SYLVIA
RICHARDS, Rogers, Mlchignn.

Hood's "55.
Is the heat—In fact tho Tho Blood rurltlor.
Soli) by nil druggists. Be sure to get Hood's.

HnnA'a D i l l e f1?0 L l r e r lll3i easy totlOOfl S f i l l s take, easy to operate. s«.

1 OK position

CDe pruaential
As to Service in flrmp, Dauj» or

! of tiK United States.

% IMPORTANT TO ALL POLICY-HOLDERS: |
As to all policies, whether Industrial, Intermediate or :

Ordinary, which may be in force at the time of declaration of
war, permission is hereby given for the insured under such
policies to serve in the Army or Navy of the United States or

• Militia of any State of the United 5iat.es in time of war, and
: no written permission for such service need be obtained from
: the Company, nor will any extra premium be charged. It
: will not be necessary to send in any policies for endorsement,

feKM The Prudential
JOHN P. DRYDEN, President.

LESLIE D. WARD. Vice Pres't. EDUAR D. WARD, ad Vice Prea't anil Co.nt.1.
p. DRYDEN, Secretary.

• ^ C. E. BALL, Eso... Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dovtr, N. J.

908X1* VTBXKCH, Prop. EatmblWhrf 1S74. WM. V. HXCH,

TH6
Mkli Till Sifitf Cwpoiil

Steam and Hot Water Heaters
Had* of BoU«r P1»U with Double

TnbM, a Water Tub* Indexing
Tabs.

It IMflk. DnbiWr • • ! I W » T «(Fad y
to «•» H«aUr Ii U» till*.

-JLtSuTAOTOKID ST—

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
DOMMH. M. J,

rfymtiM tj Owlis 6. Hufdac

_,AL8O ALL KINDS O » -

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
BUST AID STEAM PIPES,-COAL AID STONE SCREENS,

HIGHWAY BBIDGE8, IRON F E N 0 E 8 , PIPE BAILINGS,
Swapea and All Kind* of Wrought Iron Work,

WAR! WAR!
We are read

and Children'sSp

IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.
iy to fight our competitors in the matter of prices of Men's, Boys'
1 Spring and Summer Clothing. Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

Our Leader, a Sf> All Wool Suit, heats them all.
Guaranteed Make and Style.

Our Fancy Suits—all the desirable novelties in checks and stripes, $6, $7, $8,
Sg, Si 1. Black Clay Diagonal Suits, Cutaway Coats, Satin lined and faced lor
Dress. Same goods in Sacks—they are the finest in the market and we sell
them at very low prices.

SPRING TOP COATS.
We have met with great success in offering a top coat lor very little money,

they are loose cut back, workmanship the very best. Our boys' clothing, from
14 to 19 years, double or single breasted, in Black Clay, only $8. Children's
clothing, sizes from 4 to 8 years. Novelties, prices $1,85, $2 and $3.

SHOES! SHOES!
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan, Chocolate and Russian Leather,

prices 95c, J1.25, $1.50. J2, 82.50, $3. GENTS' FURNISHINGS—the very latest
Bicycle Suits, $3.50 to $6. Golf Hose 25c, 50c, 60c, 70c. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
\2,y3 BLACKWELL STREET, -> DOVER, N. J.

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

UBEN BOWE, DOVEB, N. J.

should lunreit Uut vou name It

MoNAB & UAIiUN MANUFAOTUBINa COMPANY

IIUI.
. I should

••therean) no nil . . „
•nd will roatinne so thron iiou!
congratulations for "'» "K CMS of your dories.' BeaJMcUuUy ~ '"""" ""

A. W." OONDIOT, K. D., DOTOT, N. J.

•or aiapiiragm to get out ot o nl«r. ffiirth»r, to vM to lUjtatrlnBio talus, wbon thoSoin supply is «"•'
e natm, thereby prowntiog iml<! pipes from flMlig up.
'tailing jou ooutlnuod success, very truly,

BTW. K1BT0N,
0. K. for Ulchardson & Boynwn Company.

ilnftjOotober. 1807. with Uio obovo stated result*, -»hloli should
•uperloritj of the faucet over all oLbers.

THE TAUOETS ABE FOR BALE AT

Reuben Kowu's Shop, No. i East Clinton St., Dover, N. J.
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.WOMAN AND HOME.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE WOMAN'S
| LEGAL AID SOCIETY.

geitlescness Among Womra-La»k to tba
Cellar—~!io Slat of a Nursing Mother,
JTr.—Ulajrlty That OoHn't l?ajr—Pictures
13 BIoclMt Eomof. .

Mrs. Harry Walle'rstoln, elected presl
dent of the newly formed Wonrno's Legal
Aid society, la » graduate of <be Ken
VorlE university SDd was one of the found*
en of tbo society. She Is about 89 years
old ond wns Miss Adelaide Olnstead of
tho Massachusetts family of tbst name,
Mucb of her leisure slnco her marriage has
been devoted to charitable work in 0011
[lection wltb tbo societies of St. Patrick1!
tatbedral pariah, and the Woman's Legal

ma. HAnRT WALLKRSTKIH.
Aid toclety, which had Its Inception then,
lseipeoted to attain national proportion!
under her fjuldanoo.

Its scheme la to protect Mis riKbta of
women and to obtain for them legal reoog-
nltlon ID states where they aro not BO well
protectod by the law as they aro In New
York. Tba coses of women who have beon
wronged by legal process will be carried
it the soeletj's expense to tbo courts of
lost resort, and the legislatures of the dif-
ferent states are to he asked to accord to
women equal property rights with men.
The society has no Interest In equal suf-
frage and will not Interest itself In poll*
HOB, o:rantaa may be deemed necaasary to
accouipliib Its avowed purpose. ..The offi-
cers are: lira. Barry Wallcnteln, presi-
dent; Mrs. Florence Folsoin, vloa presi-
dent, and Miss Mcjy Gladden, ssjcmtaijr.—
How York Times,

aUstlataasga Asnoat Womn.
Ono outcome of the Inoramlng activity

of women lu tbo world of affairs li a rest-
lananess among those confined to ilompstlo
circles wio bars no special gift for work
outsldo. They hear of women In colleges,
women In the profxaloDi, tbey know of
women following pursuits that wore onoe
the eiclwlTO province of wen, and they
aro uncomfortably conscloni of toelr; » •
ciotenoss from such distinction.

" 1 do not want te spend n y llfeeooklng
n d b l d l b " h iiisl-

p y lfe
g dltbet," protest thesa i s

contents. Wlien asted wnat tboy would do
instead of housowork, tbVanswer Is yaguo
and purposeless, from the fact that they
fca\c r.elihs? catural nor acqulrod ability
far other work. When such women yield
to discontent, they either develop Into
ilattersa of tho nioit pronounced type In
dress end work or.'sjoudlng all thpy have
for personal adarnucnt, promensdo, the
itmti , hauut tho dry goods shops and e».'
ny to bo butterflies, with otItber beauty
nor usefulness as an eiouse for being.,'; '

Tbero ere other women who chafe under
tbo bondage of domestic lire because they.
desire to cultivate aoiuo especial lllft. One
bm n passion for mnslo or n tastofor
painting, nuother has thought, that burn
for expression through the pen, still an-
other has an afitltudo for teaohinK or a
craving for knonledge. The daily de-
tnandt of tho family preoludo an Indul-
genco of these tastes, and In time smooth
brows take on lines of discontent and
sweet voices grow querulous. Tbo round
of doiuestlo duty Is performed with fidel-
ity, but there la llttlo joy In It when (be
loul of tha worker Is not In tho wort. '

For both aeta of restless women there Is
a remedy—oorreotly classify and value do-
mestic work.

It Is not true that housework Is unfit-
tins a lady, that any work, considered as
«ork, Is degrading. To thb woman who
boa thought herself olraren the Mitijeot an
Idle, aimless llfo Is shamoful. She bollevea
that sbo should do a share of the world'a
work and that tbo work bounded by the
kitchen walla la as honorable as any out-
TOO them. The borne dependa on It, and
tho homo Is the foundation of ell that Is
but In tho family, In society nnd In tho
•Into. The woman who by her fldollty to
what is called menial work achieves a
well conducted, bappy, love enshrining
hanio—though her hnnda are red and nor
nails worn to tho quick—Is worthy of all
honor, hhe Is honured by tho few, and It
uoponds un hersolf whether tho world also
stall honor her. If every nonmn whoso
duty binds her to the kitchen would mag-
nify t tr offlco by herself, believing In tbo
Importance- and dignity of her work. It
would sot bo loon befote others would so-
knowledge It A grander result would bo
tho ebenge from useless* discontent to n
•no of consolous usefulness, belter work
Ind n creator aum of hitman happiness.
Tbo quickened spirit, moreover^ might
Bud a way to tasto or other spring! of Joy
sod satisfaction.— Kxohnnge.

look to the Cellar.
"It tbero nro hyglenlo troubles In yonr

°°use, look to tbo cellar for n cause," said
'won known physician'in the course of a
uttlochat.

' t t
>4'^nDa?<n*FohonBewlfo la far from real-

ising thoTltal Importance of tho under-
ground regions of her borne," ho con-
tinued. "Insn tho word vital. In Its full
•onsu. vital tun matter la. . Even when
f a very hes: of plaster and stono and pipe
|>r.d cement bo 1:0 been used In oonstruot-
« g tbo cellar there will always bo trouble
oniois the soleuou of - tbo cellar, bo under-
•tood.

"Order moans much toward keeping tbo
n t a in c | o n n o m I , a n | t B r y condition,
•in™ your carpenter put up ample and
Ribitsntial swing shelves In tho bc«lnnlng
« U.B DqiinnlDic. Those nro of real prao

• ,,UE° f o r utfttloi, tbo fruit supply, oto.
If Ton can afford It, n fruit closet la nn

uccllcat Investment for n 111) bill, hut
"° 'halves oome considerably cheaper.

'inoco.il cellar fihouId bo Bill Iroly do-
•Mheil from that portion wnoni frulc nnd
otnop supplies ore kupt If this In out of
*»» question, them provide bins and pnrtl-
"»ns to bnraut your cool fruin other parts
?' tho collar All coal bins should have
"us or co\eranrraiu;ud to Uo lowered while
""I Is bolng put !u. Wlthoui this jrooau-

tlon the coal dust settles upon eyorytiilng,
destroying nnuovored articles oJ food one
proving very hard to get rid of.

'If your wuod aupply la to bo kept I
good condition, it should havo n dry coi
ner to Itself.

"With a sound, Brqooth floor, such aa
every housewife should demand for her
collar, keeping the plaoo neat and trl
will not prove a groat undertaking.

"Don't nlnco your barrels upou the con-
prele. Provide wooden re6ts for them to
ward against dust nnd dampness.

"A free'clroulntlon of air will aid great-
ly In kooplng tho stooli of potatoes and
othor vegetables from decay. Decaying
substances should bo promptly removed.
Fruit and vegetables in spoiling oondltlon
allowed to lie about for any length of
time nro capable of bleeding very serious
diseases.

"Then twico during tho season dlsln-
foot your cellar regions. Many illnesses,
both slight and scrioua, might be saved
each year by this precaution.

"Sulphur Is an oxoollent disinfectant for
the purpose both as a germicide and ther-
apeutio. Koiuove all articles of sliver and
all uncovered edlbloa. Then burn a good
dose uf Bulphur— anything from one pound
to ten, according to, the size of yourool
lar."

Tha Diet cf a Nurslns; Mother.
"• No explicit directions con bo given.
There IB O very general hellof among moth-
ers that tholr articles of food will nfleoo
the suckling's digestion, 'i'bero Is nothing
Improbable In tills, since we know that
6OIHO drugs taken by the mother can be
recognized In tho milk, and certainly in
cow's milk tbo taste of curtain things—
the turnip, for Instanco—onten by tho
cows la often recognised. In praotlco,
however, wompn ore not harmonious In
tholr oplnliini ns to the kinds of food
which do affoct the suckling, and sotuo
medical men a n skoinloul as to the whole
icnuor.

Tho truth Is about osfollows: Any good
wholesome food whloh the mother can or-
dinarily fully and easily digest—1. e., with-
out distress, acidity, flatulence or other
svldent disturbances— may be eaten, with
perhaps the exception uf such anloles,
ohlofly vegetables, which oontain a strong;
volatile oil or principle such as we can
recognize by taste In con's milk. Such
aro tho cabbage, cauliflower, turnip, onion
and garlio. Now, it is not entirely certain
that even all of these need in every cssa
be avoided, far thoy certainly form a con-
sldcrablu part of tho diet of nursing worn
en in some walks of life Whether in those
cases they do not ususlly affect the Infant
or whethor a certain amount of disturb-
anoeof the baby's digestion is In thi
rather unintelligent circles) oonsidored aa
normal or unavoidable Is not certainly
known. In case these vegetables are es-
pecially cravod or are needed aa laiatlvca,
they should bo taken cautiously and the
effects noted. It would be a pity to avoid
any food that la wholesome to the mother
If It la not reully disturbing to the child.

All aloofaollo beverages should be uaed
sparingly and with great olreumspectlon
unless ordered by a physician, in which
cose oipllclt directions as to dose and tbo
period during which tbey should be tuwd
should us asked fur.—Babyhood.

neaalllatttir Taat Dossal Far.
"It never pays," ssld a woman wbo

never talks for talk's sake, "to Indulge In
tho lesst familiarity with one's Inferiors.
Servants, children .or any others with
whom one Is by fores of olrcumstanoe
brought into oontsot, and who by no fault
of theirs or yours conform to tha stand-
ards of a different plane of existences must
bo doalt with wltb uniformity—relax
yourdlgnltyforone inlnutoand it Is fstal;
your authority Is gono forever. I know
that It la often hard, especially with chil-
dren. How muny a mother would lovo to
come right down to the level of her llttlo
folk and he Intimate with them, but la
kept from doing so by tbo knowledge Ifast
It would mean loss of authority. An out-
sider might do It, o mother never. Ifsbo
doesn't hold herself juat a bit aloof and
unapproachable, they won't bold her so
and will presume to take liberties.

With servants ons Is time and again
tempted to be friendly, to show good fel-
lowship aud sympathy, bnt It never psis
to do this unguardedly, as yon are aura to
forfeit that Indefinable something tbat
must be preserved at all cost. Persons
holding such relations to you f re ever on
tho lookout for some cbsnoe enabling them
to be familiar, and thry are only too quick
to take ells lnsteud , Inches. The same
rule holds good of all foreigners of what-
ever oaate, and no matter what languago
thoy speak. They are not to our manner
born, and they must bo "bandied with
care." A bint of that freedom and ear-
dlality atinospborlo to gontlo bred Ameri-
cans Is misunderstood. Whon tho foreign-
er Is a woman. It Is met with coldness and

iplolon, while upon foreign men it has
the effect of making them assumo too
much. Either Is unplonsant and to bo
avoided only by maintaining tha oustom-
ary reserve.—Now York Sun.

PictureJ la Modast Homes.
Touching tho matter of pictures In tho

lountry homo, whore tho resources of tbo
:lty prlntehop am not readily avallnble
mil substitutes must often be accepted In
lion ot things one would Ilko to have,
somebody has very well said: Too many
pictures aro often used In a slnglo room.
Better cno good picture, properly framed,
than threoor four crowded togethnralong
> wall. I have counted something like 90
plctuies on the walls of a single room In a
oonntrv bouse, and the room was not very
largo cither.

In thBsc daya of photographic reproduc-
tion copies ot the. finest pictures in the
narld are placed within tho roooh of al-
most every homo, even thoso whore severe
eounomy must bo practiced. Photographs
of the finest of nnclcnt and modern art can
now be had from 16 oonts to (1 each, ac-
cording to tbe size, and if one has a little
Ingennity In the use of tools frames for
thoue can bo made nt homo.

On tbo whole, no more satisfactory pic-
tures can bo obtained for n small sura
than these mounted photos of great paint-
ings. Then, too, ono can often flud lu
varluus first olnss periodicals full page ro-
produotlonB of some bcnutlfnl modern
paintings. Those, surrounded by a home-
made matting and a homemndo frame,

rill he In good tasto, will bo doooratUo
nd to tbe last degree InozpenBlvo. Tbo

ohotco of colored pictures for framing is a
matter fraught with no llttlo risk, unless
me is competent to distinguish botwocn
jood and poor work. Tbo nrt papers send
lut monthly sorao vory uttructlvo ropro-

duotlonB lu color of modern paintings,
and then nro sultnble.—Good Housekeep-
ing

Tho Care of KeaU.
A soioiitltt gives n hit of Information for

hoiiBokoepora that may bo found uaoful.
Ho snys moats ought notcr to be wrappoa
In ppper oven whila coming frnm thu
butcher's; much loss should they bo left la
paper overnight or whan put awoj In tha

Icebox. A largo sized sheet of paper will
absorb half of tbe juice of a-goad flteaklt
It boa tba opportunity, and thus destroy
tbo moat dollouto and rell.-liablo portion of
It. One housekeeper bus a covered china
dish that Bbc sends to tbo market, aud In
tbis meatB aro plaood. Whan she requirei
a largo ninount, sbo often Bonds tho poroo<
lain lined preserving kettle with n rack In
tba 'bottom and a piece ot loo underneath.
Of aourso thla Is not noocsBary in very cold
weather, but during fall nnd spring people
do net reallza that meats deteriorate very
rapidly upon exposure to tbe air. The
temperaturo Is so nvuoh cooler for them
that tboy forgot that cbomicol obanges
toko place quloklyeven in moderately cool
weather. A market basket fitted wltb an
agnto tray or basin Is oxoellont for meats.
An ordinary cover may bo used, and in
this way the steaks and joints will come
to tbe table In a much bettor stato tban as
though tbey bad been allowed to give up
tholr lubstnaco to a bit of mantlla. The
custom of sending homo butter In wooden
trays la sovcrely oriticlsed. The wood is
almost -certain to Impart s disagreeable
flavor to the butter. It may not dovolop
Immediately, but tbe butter will not koep
as long and la quite snro to become obf
tionable before It Is used.

Pat Slowers on Yonr TsblA.
Bet flowers on your table—a whole nose-

gay If you can got it or but two or three
or a slnglo flower, a roao, a pink, a daisy.
Bring a fow daisies or buttercups from
your last Odd work and keep Iboiq alivo
In n little wator. Preserve but a bunch of
olovcr or a handful of flowering grass—
ono of the most elegant of nature's pro-
duotlons—and you have something on
your tablo tbat reminds you of Qod's ci
tion and gives you a link with tbo poets
tbat have dono It inoit honor. Put a rose,
a Illy or a violet on your tablo, and you
and Lord Bacon have a custom in 0Qm<
Dion, for this great and wlbo man waa In
tbo habit of having flowers in soason set
upon his table, we bellove. morning, noon
and nlRbt—tbat Is to say, at all meals,
seeing that they wero growing all day,
Nuvr here la a fashion tbat will lost you
forovor, If you ploaso—novor chango with
Bilks and velvets and Bllvor forks or bo
dependent do caprice or soino Duo gentle-
man or lady, who bavo nothing but on-
price and obnnges to give tbom lmportanoo
and a sensation. Flowers on the morning
tabloareeapeolnlly suited to all, Tboy look
like the bappy wakening ol tho creation.
Tbey bring tbe breatb of nature into your
room. Tbey soera tbo very roprosentatlvo
and embodiment of the smiles of your
home Detroit Free Press.

Wo—en and Their Hants.
Judging by the awkward disposition

niost nomen make of tbelr bands, thero Is
not sufficient stress laid upon whnt to do
with tha bands In finishing schools. Tbis
Is an tinportnnt element In deportment,
u • little observance will inako clour tu
any looker on. It appears to be tbo most
difficult of achievements lor many girls
and women to keep tbolr hsnds quiet.
Thla la unfortunate, not alone for the
cause of good manners, but also OD aes-
thetic grounds as well, the melancholy
fact being that tho bauds of the majority
oven of tbe lelsuro clssa sra not well
formed—a defect that even costly snd
multitudinous rings do uot conoeal.
Movement naturally makes tbe bands
conspicuous, and as fow women bavo
studied band poslug tho uhanore aro that
tbo most graceless positions will be as-
sumed and defeats thus accentuated.
Looking; about at a dinner or on any occa-
sion when bands are bared, ono can but
wish that glove wearing Here inure ex-
tensively practlood than It Is. A hand bos
spoiled many a elalm to long doscenL—•
Exchange.

I h . Ideal Wife.
Furs, chaste and refined, yet "not too

bright nor too good for human nature's
dally food;" educated and fond of good
literature, yet domcstlo and fond of home;
nmlable, gentle anil lu luie with ber hus-
band, yat spirited and not languishing
with lovo; nest, yet not fastidious.; witty,
yet not aaroaitlo; faithful, tender ond true
through life to'blm, yet not gushing nor
selfish In ber devotion; consldcrnto snd
charitable lu all things, yet not easily im-
posed upon; aheerfal and optimistic yet
not flippant nor wanting In deep feeling;
self reltaot and strong minded, but not
bold, mannish nor obstinate; healthy and
vigorous In constitution, yot without tbo
least suggestion of grossness. Add to this
symmetry ot form nnd beauty In (oatoro,
and as tbe diamond la to tho ring so
crown all those qualities of mind and
heart wltb on unfaltering trust In and de-
votion to God, aa Incnrnatod in Jesus
Christ, and to my mind you have the ideal
wife.—Louisville Post.

A Kitchen Aid.
A double obopplng knife Bhould find Ita

way Into overy woll oqulppod kitchen.
Upon the theory tbat tlmo Is money, bow
muoh of It Is wasted In obopplng npploa
for the mincemeat, suet for tbo puilding
or hnm for tbe sandwiches With n single
bladod, old faBhtcuod chopper that will
only do balf thu work of a double one In
tho saiuo tliuoP

Child and Parent.
Nothing appears to us so beautiful In

human experlonco ns tho reciprocal affco-
tiou of' parcnu and children. ,'.The nhlld
never grows old to a fond parent. It Is al-
waya too dear child, and nover so dear as
when It keeps up the childish confidence
and love of Its earliest years.—Exohanje.

Tbo women of Now Orleans who formed
an Audobon monument association some

Imo ago have oollocted sunloicnt nionoy
to enable them to inako definite plans for
tbe monument, wbloh will be placed In
tbo park beating the great naturalist's
name. _ _ _ _ _ _

It is a troth that will'bear repetition
that carpets with small figures nro tbo
most economical. Tboy can be mended,
patched, ripped and turnod to better ad-
vantage, anil they alBO lnoresso tho appar-
ent sizo of a room.

Kitchen odors penotratlng to upper sick-
rooms may be dispelled by burning drlod
lavender flowers on sheets of brown paper
soaked In snltpotcr water and then drlod.
Tbo burning may be done in tho coal
•auttlo.

To romovo grease stains from innttlnR,
wot the spot wltb alcohol, then rub with
white caatllo Ecap nnd lot it stand for five
mlnutoB After this rub thoroughly wltb

oloan olotb dipped in lukewarm water.

Tu clean piano koys make a paste of gin
and whiting. Bub n little on each koy
and pollEh with on old bilk limldkorcblof
or dry aoft olo*.h. Do not lot tbo paato get
sctwoon tho kaya.

The bonnet of a Salvation Army woman
Is snld to cost 90. Tba entire costume of
• woman Salvationist generally ooets $25.

I'ORTMOHRIP.
An evangellBt named lloberU preached i

the Btanhouo Presbyterian Church on Sun-
day even! g, He said be had been a &alno
keeper lu Montana, Idaho aud elsewhere on
ibe borders of t-lvillzation for Mxteen Tear
and beam the marks of the borderer's bo1

knife on bis body aa proof of the toughnes
of the crowd on the border. And the chances
are, in fart, he arknnwlftljred, that be was a»
tough as tlmy were. But the Lord came to
earth not to call 'he righteous Imt Blnners to
repentance and Mr. Roberts has repented and
has been working in the cause of temperance
and rigbt«ousneFS for six yearn now. H
gave the Stanhope people away badly. H
Bald he s&w more driiLkpnne&9 in the one
nlgbt he had gtaid In thut town than In a
whole week lie had spent iu Newark, Now
will you be good ? 1 bear glad testimony to
the fact that there Is not a drinking Faloon lo
8tanbope, nevertheless, and the inference is,
tbat they must get their poison somewhere
else or get it in the hotels. How about it

It has turned out to bo a mistake that the
Rev. 0. C. 'Winans is coming back to Stan
hope. The preacher from DecKertowntwhosp
name is Decker, 1B coming to Stauuope. I
cannot recall juetuow the namB of the place
where Mr. Winans Is going, but wherever II
is ho will make on excellent pastor and a good
prt acber. $fr. Decker preached in tbe M. B.
Church at Htanhopa lost Sabbath and those
who beard him say he preached well.

Mra, Minerva Eisbpaugh, of Netcong, died
last Saturday and was buried from the M. E.
Church at Stanhope on Wednesday. She was
a school teacher before her marriage and it
Is Bald Henry G. Kelsey, known to all tbe
politicians of New Jersey, big and little, was
one of her pupils.

Tbe infant BOH of Mr. and Mra. Jobn Blaght
of Stanhope, was burled in Btanhope Union
cemetery on Sunday.

Lait week death visited Fort Morris; this
reek he visited Btanhope. Who will enter-

tain him next f :.
On Tuesday morning the Rev. Mr. Bcho-

field, of Mt. Olive, and Dulling Caskey, of tbe
someplace,:drove ovor to Stanhope to take
the B:2O a. m. train. Mr. Caskey bought two
excursion tlckets'and Mr, Schouold Bald 4lall
right, I will pay for them when vre come
back," or something llko that. Tboy got to
tbo depot a fow minutes beforo train tlnio.
vVblle they ant in tho waiting room Mr.
Sfihofleld noticed there was something the
matter with Mr. Caskey and ho soon discov-
ered it was Bomething very muoh like paral-
ysis. Tbey got him to Mr. Young'p, tbe un<
dertaker, anc| called the nearest physician.
He died tha same day.

Toe Presbytery of Newton met In the Pres-
byterian Church of Deckertown, of which the
Rev. , Mr. Hamilton la pastor, on Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock,, Tbo Presbytery was
called to order by Moderator Roinke, and
opened with aloglng and praver. Among tbe
membera present known to moBtgood Presby-
terians in Suiaex and Warren counties, were
Suited Clerk E. Clarke Cllne, of Fbllllpvburg,
whose bead contains more of tbe history of
Presbyterians in tbe two counties than almost
any other member of It, though Dr. Tbonip-

aud Dr, Clyde run him pret*y close; Dr.
Butler and Mr. Kbersoll, of Blalrstown; Mr.
(lyd*, of Blouuubury; Mr, Thompson, of
Btowarteville, who cau knock tbe spot* off
anybody in the PiWliytery .when tbev.come
to talk of Home Minions; Mnars. Bruiu abd
Edmondson, of Belvidere; Dr. Carljle, of
Newton; Mr. Kelley snd Mr, Ferguuaou. who
la General Rtcietary of tbe Sunday School
Board of t ie State of New Jtnwy,. Mr.
Keller was elected Moderator for iheenBuiim
urn Tbis rsolntlon waspaswd:-

'* UKROLVEn,'! biitihA tbalikB <)f this Preii-
Jtyle yaieduutn L)r. bbe »,|e, Ibu retiiiug
pioftasr r of Blair Academy."

Devolio al a*eicl^e* were led by the Rev,
E K. Donsldhon, of titanhbpe. Dr. Carlyle,
ofNewtdn.read ibeSerlp'urea. Theniber»
was a sermon by the retiring Moderator on
the failun>6f ;Chris'lan' love'In the church,
ft was an pxwllfTt sermon, excellently' de-
Uvereil, wlthuut'wlKn of-a note. Mr. Rvfiikt*
is a young man whf> has the, knack of know
ng what he Is going to say, Hating it In the
fewest pofalbleworda and stog ping when be
aa raid it 1 he attention of that audience oV

ministers and lsymen—elders lather—
held cli*ely to the end—so rlotely tfcal you
could have heat d a pin drop any when* ill tbe
church. At tbe clone or Mr. Relnke'n serino
he e was a prayer by the Rev, Mr. Hunting,

end a'statement by Dr. Hamilton, the paBtor,
bst thirty members had been added to the
L-burt h lately, which he attributed largely to
he Salvation army people, who have been

laboring In Deckcrtown for a week. Two of
tb« female members of the Salvation Army
nere in lh» audience and they looked juat like
other bright. Intelligent girls and dresaed
like them, except for peculiarly shared
bead coverings, which looked like and uullkr
be poke bonnets of our grandmothers and

not the picture hats worn by the girls ol
to-day.

The dissolution of the pastoral relcJon be-
tween tbe church at Ruckportand Dr. Camp-
bell was granted at tbe requeBt of the pastor,

nded bTthoCommlsslononof tho church,
to take effect the first Sunday in July. I be-
ieve the churoh in known an thesecbniiMans-

field.
The Tuesday evening service Was'.a .publio

service and began with excellent muBlc by
the'cholr, followed by a speech on " Foreign
Mission*," by Dr. Butler. Other addresses
were oil "Home. Missions snd Temperance,1'
by Mr, Bruin; " Systematic Giving," by Dr.
Cljde; " Mluistolal Relief," by Mr. Edinond-

The Bermons wore all excellent and the
beanty of it was they were short and to the
point..

Mr. Campbell, of Utah, talked on "Mor-
monlsm." According to his story Uncle Sam

ants to look after the Mormona In Utah,
vho, practice polygamy now worse tban they
iver did.
.The following were elected Commlasloners

to the General Assembly : Ministers—Revs.
MeaBra,:Hsmilt6u;snd Campbell; alternates,
Revs. Mesara. llelukle and Thompson; Elders

-Messrs. Ebervalo and Bowels; alternates,
Measrŝ  pepue and Allen; '

Mr. Weshharr, of New York, addreewd the
•rtabjtery. ' The June meeting is to be held
n Greenwich'.'church; and the Beptemher

mee'lng In MarkBboro.
Some gentlemen said to me that Decker-

own was like, ancient Rome, built on Eoven
lills, and I noticed alBo that it WBB built upon
L rock, Whether the other part of the text
tpplfea tu It remaiua to be Been,

It is like a c ty net upon a hill, It cannot bo
id. It Is lighted at night by electricity and

;he lifiht in day time la furnished hy the aun
nd the Deckertown JnaVprndenf, whose office
passed, bub could not'mako:tlmo.tp go In,

which is so much ga'n for the Independent
people. Tbey have two railroad*, Nuw York,
SuEquehauna and Western, and tbe Lcbigb

id Hudson, and I believe the K P. and B.
uns pretty dote to the to«n, Tbey have a

graded Bcbool tberu with 2STi pupils. The
principal's natne IB— well I guosa I won't tell

oubecauaolt bos iecapf;d my memory Just
now, and I can't watt until it'cometi hack,
'bo town i-i supplied with water from lh>
louhtain; two uiiles above Colevillo. lti"
/arranted pure. Tbeot,ly faultlround with

:betown waB that somo of Ihu hilld weie D
title too sto> p lo suit me, though tho nntivt*
id.not1 seem tu mind them, uud.I ought uot

to flud fault.

It ia a splendid forming country arour.
there, I should say, though the grasg grow
greener in Fort Morris tbau 'anywhere e
mil '• there's no place like home," after all.

I. F. Day and John Alpaugb, of this town
are on attendance on the Air Brakrmen'i
convention held in Baltimore this week.

^ ^ D. J.

PORl' OHAM.
Misses America Davis, Lulu Champion and

Jul a Potter aro spendiug their week'a vaca-
tion in town.

Thomas Edwards and Edward Rogers, ol
Newark, ppent Sunday in town.

Tbe Rev. T. E. Ghirdon preached his first
Sunday's sermouB In this place last Sunaay
moruing and evening.

Th« Hev. A. M Harris returned from New
Providence on Monday aud preached hla fare
well Bermon lu the church. He moved his
household goods to New Providence on
Wednesday.

A reception was tendered the Rev. Mr. Gor-
don on Tuesday evening.

William Smith gave a social supper and
dance lo bis relatives and friends at tbe hotel
on Monday evening. Prof. King furnished
music and a very pleasant evening waa spent
by all present.

Mm. Fr»d Fox and Miss Gertie Haltlman
visited friends in Newton last week.

Base ball in Port Oram seems to b» a sport
of the past. We understand tbat the J. Cou-
per Lord Estate contemplate plowing up the
ball ground. The end fences and backstop
have already been taken down. Verily it
Beems that Fort Oram has Been its best days.

Tbe E. J. Rosa Manufacturing Co. are Im-
proving their mill property by grading, sow-
ing grass and planting trees. Their plant is
also running Ftesdily.

Richard HiU, Jr, of Peterson, called on
friends In town an Monday.

George Ely took a trip to Faterson on Mon-
day in search of employment In the dying
branch of the silk business, but falling to
secure work he returned on Tuesday.
.Thomas Ellis and family visited relatives
and friends In town from from Friday until
Monday evening, when they returned to Pat-
cr&on.

Alfred Cbegwlddoa aldo spent ft few days
n town last week.

Frank Williams and Miss Annie Potter, of
this place, were married in Dover on Monday
evening of last week. We extend congratu-
lations,'

Dr. John Walters rides in a new rubber
tired carriage, RIOIJLAB,

CHESTER.
Robert Cook lett here hut Tuesday to join

the United Statrs navy,
Mrs. Alfred Brown Is 'entertaining her

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Bartlea, from tho wmt.

The family of the Rev. James Breweter
presented the Presbyterian Chnn-h wltb
some very fine cut Bowers for Easter. Tbe
gift was greatly appreciated by all of the
congregation. Kind hands too* the ftowirs

iter in the dsy and placed them on the for-
mer pastor's grave at fleasant Hill

A. P. Grven sp-nt Tuesday In New York,
Mi»s Minnie Drake entertained a number

of friends on Mooday evening,
Mr. and Mra. Jacob Willett, Miss Dora

Shsrpand C. Anthony, et German Valley,'
were Kwsti at the dancing class on Saturday

ight.
Fred. Burd, of Itonittown, spent Sunday

rlth Roacoe Howell.
Th- flii«er committee of tbe Congrega-

tional Church d>aerve praise ror the band-
aom> way in which thectaurch waa decorated
on Easter.

Mis. laatvl Pell Is making her home ,wllb
Mlsa Sftrt • BuJd

Tliirves are vary plentiful about Chatter.
BOOM unknown pilferur entered Jam** afattl-
sons store on ths night of Good Friday snJ
book a lot uf fine shoes and canned goods and
and a few nights More that J. B. Berry's
tore waa .S'tiered nhen some money aud

other things were taken. ; Nixr.

l'AHKER.
Andrew Philhower, an aged man, waa

burled Monday in the Fall-mount cemetery.
He has besn ill for a ntimber of moatha. > Hr
leavts a nlfe and four children—Theodore
and Clink, Mrs. John Lance and Mrs Daniel
Fleming.

La>t Friday Mm. S C. Slgler and brother,
Matthias: Allen, made a t ip to Anandale,
Hunterdon county.

Mis. J, F, Lelghton, who baa ban) visiting
her ^children la Dover for several days, re-
turned home on Monday.
' William R McPeak, of Mt. Olive, was In

this place Monday. He purchased a load of
young OMch trees of Fleming Brothers,

Aaron s . Button was the first to sow oats
tbis Bpring.

Tbe principal topio of conversation Is tbe
probability of war. Some are for war at any
rate, but the majority deprecate It.

The farmers are taking advantage o'f this
fine weather and are preparing their land for
apring planting.

Morris Ci ater was in town on Monday.
The people around here were, sorryto hear

of the,shutting down of the Dover Fnrnace
and Range Works. Sim.

NOTICED TBIS BEFORE.

YOU PB0BAQLT' ItAVB AND ICAT HATI
SPOKXIf ABOUT IT.

The reader of thi< newspaper, If he takes
the time and trouble to look carefully through
its columns, will probably find half a dozen
statements tacked onto the foot ot .reading
notices about medicinal preparationa. ' Note
thla fact. Id each and every case, ss for SB
Dover Is concerned,' as' far aathe reader's
nowledge of tbe party is concerned, he

might juit as well live In the moon. Make
another note of this: MIB only remedy on
thejnarket which gives tntlmony at homp,
local proof in every town and cltj in, the
Union, to back up its claims, la Dean's Kid-
ey Pills. They all try It, but they cannot
o It.., Why they are • unable to do. so can

safely be le't with the reader to draw his
wn conclusions.'. Here is Dover proof.;for

Dover readers:

Mr. S. J*. Morse, of Sussex etreet, printer
y trade, employed in " The Dover Iron Era"

office,- says: " For sometime I had trouble
with a lame back and a dull aching pala
across the kidneys: My work requires more

lesB standinfr.' and bending forward, both
of which aggravated the trouble very much.

not only suffered during tho day but at
ight when one expeota comfort and rest. \ 1

had to turn from aide to aids in bod trying tu
get ease, but very; seldom found it. When 1
got up in tbe morning I wai stiff and sore.
The kidney secretions were very, frequont
and there waa suppression, causing me much
aunnyance. ; I tried a number of kidnoy

ledlclnes but nover found anything givo me
no relief like Doan's Kidnny Pills, which I
procured at R. KIHurn's drug store. The
[jaln In my back has enti'ely disappeared
ind tbu other troublo haa boon grently bene-
Uted.: I do not Imitate to recommend Doan'a
ICiilney nils to anyone suffering from lldney
cnmplulnt."

Doun'u Eldney Fills for sale by all dealers,
'rlco 50 cents. Mailed hy Foater-Mllhuru

Co., Buffalo, N, Y., cole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Soul's and take ho sub-
lllute.

1MBERGER
147-149 MARKET St.

NEWARK, N. J.

Clothing for Boys and Men
While sppearaicfi la an Important put In the clothlnit there am other tblan to be seenUH-the lit,

BQlsb, and durability. We claim - Justly—that nowhere Is tbu combination in such evtdtDoeb
as here, that nowhere are such values to be found s j hen.

!>Avro9 OstfaV All wool cloths, new patterns. Reefer and Double Bratsted: aW AO
D U V S j U l l S - " u l « * llE» 'or three lo fifteen years, some with trimmed 91 •«8
, J " « • • " sailor coUars aud p u u »lui patent buds, 19.60 to >SM s a r t a
des h e r e V T " C S C D igrades, here

V A I I f a i o > C s t t t o n r Al1 wool, blue black and fancy cloths, for ages a>« A n
I O U I Q S O l l l l S Ihlrteen to l»e«y. coals In 6[nBl(, ifreasled Sack Style, *9.«0

" " " " WB»SBA» BBW c « urosers custom IUUB_, «a.«0 values .. .„ EACH.

r C i l i f o A " woolclotba. with French faced Single Breasted 8»ck ma n o
S i U H S - e ° " m l u l d I"1''*' ""'"« Trouaer., cmtom at and OnUh » O . W O

. c " t l l ° and t8.C0 to »10.00 value for KACH.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Qoodfl Delivered Free.

L. BAMBERQER & CO.
MARKET AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

DOVER UUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J .

—DEALERS IN—

BUILDING MATERIAU8 OF AlU KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOOBS, HODLD-
JNGS.Etc. BEACKET and SCROLL 8AWINO
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIOH and
8CRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIKE, PLAB-
TER, CEMENT. TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward P. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.'

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
CHILLS .>• FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
COHSTIPflTIOH*^

CEHERAL DEBILITY.

PBICE GOCtx,
AT ALL

SAVER LIVER. PILLS 91 CENTS.
rurelr Ve—table. VTU1 cars Bllionincir, Coaatlpatloa, nits . SkkHeadsths,

Dnpcpsia. 6i

THE OREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS,

and your favorite home paper,

TheIronEra,Dovcr.«.j.
BOTH ONE TEAR FOR $1.26.

Send all orders to The Iron Era. . .

HF H V TRIRIIHF Al M B H A R ^ ° PAGES. ANatiooalBnokafrsforanesfor
m C l i . I . I nIDURC RLITIAIIIIU, GovoriiincnUil and political inrormaijon. I'OD-
wins the Constitntlpn of the Dulted States, tbe Cons ltulion of the Klata of^Ncw Turk, tha
Oingley Tariff Bill, with a comrwrisnn of olil and nsw rates; Fraaident UcElnln'k Cabln«t
ami ajipnlmueo, AnihaMidon, <!onsu's, etc.; tfte peraonnel ot Cnngnw>, usmrs ot prlcrlpal
[)HlcQ>aoC tho different Males, commanillntr offlcera of the Army ami Navy.wirh ibelraalar-
les; Talilwof Publio StatlaUos. Election Itntuina, Pary Platfonna and CommltK-rs, enm-
il te HI tlulra un tliH Currency, Gold and Mlvur, and a vast funnunt of other valuaMsinfor-
imtlon. Tile standard America*! almanac, authoritative and complete, oorrsSDOndinsr In
auk with WuittaUerti Alma ac lu Enmpe. ' " " ^ f 0 1 ™ 1 * »

PRICE as CENTS. POSTAGE PAID.

Send all orders to TUB IRON ERA, Dover, N. J
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THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY
POBLIBHEBft AXD PBOPBIETORS.

TERMS OF BTJBSCRIPTIOX INVARI-
ABLE IN ADVANCE.

One Tear »»-°°
»Ix MonthH B 0

Three Months 26

Farce or Tma-edy—Which I
Tbe query which we bare made tbe caption

of this article i» suggested by the doings of
the City Council and several ot the auxiliary
adnunistraUve boards ot this city during
the past year and tbe conditions resultant
therefrom. That Dover's lines have fallen
In evil places no careful observer, if he be
honest, wi'l dispute. The cause is not hard
to find. Tbe root evil is a woeful lack of
public spirit on the part of certain of Dover's
citizens, who by their prominence in business
and political circles hsve been able to infill
ence the acU of the powers that be for the
furtherance of their own selfish ends, to the
disadvantage of the public good. This was
the cose when it was proposed, some sixteen
months ago, by certain promoters seeking
investments for idle'capital t i install a gas
plant in Dover. Tbe proposition was hailed
with acclaim by tbe public, and for two
reasons, viz.: first, it promised a public con-
venience which tbe town was ripe for, and
which a large number of citizens desired to
Hail themselves of; and second, it gave
promise of relief from the emotion i of tbe

' existing lighting monopoly. What happened?
Holders of electric light stock, estimable cltl-
lens all, considering tteir pecuniary inter-
ests assailed, at once began machinations hav-
ing for their end the frustration of the pro-
jects ot tbe gas promoters, with the greatest
possible disregard of tbe larger interests of
the people of Dover. It flo happened that
these selfish schemers had a representative in
the then City Council, which fact proved a
mighty leverageassubsequentevents showed.
How the matter progressed it is needless to
rehearse, since the story was told from week
to week In the columns of theltRA as time went
on. It may not be amiss, however, to advert
to the attitude of the Index and tbe Journal
(n the premises. Astothefinitnamedjournal,
the larger view of the issues involved was
obscured to tbe point of total eclipse by a
block ot electric light stock owned by Editor
Hummel, representing nominally tbe rela-
tively pitiful sum of 11,000. And so tbe
readers of the Index were regaled from week
to week with plaintive pleas to consider the
interests of tbe " fifty-nine citizens, taxpay-
ers and buslneaB men " interested in tho Dover
Electrlo Light Company as stockholders, to
the total neglect of the other 1,433 persons,
to put it on a voting basis, at that time car-
ried oo the registry lists. As to tbe JUorrii
Journal, it was so palpably tbe organ of the
"fifty-nine'' that tbe bungling attempts of
Its editor to "make the worse appear the
better cause "were not taken seriously, how-
•ver much it mvr have been regretted that
one honored with the title of "Reverend

. Doctor" should prostitute such, talents as he
. possessed to uses so base. Time rolled on and

tbe spring election was at hand with the
matter still in abeyance, a majority of the
old City Council having proved sa plastic
clay In the hands of the electric lighting
monopoly's reprasentatiTe in that body. And
thus It came about that the proposition to
eaUblUi a gas plant In this city figured as
an lane in the then ensuing election and it
eame to pass that, in order to intrench them-
•sives more firmly still, the electric lighting
eonUagent conceived In* brilliant (?) idea of
eaptarins; tbe mayoralty. This attempted
eemp d* main tailed, bat In centering their
••Torts on the defeat of the lighting monop-
oly's candidate, the people of Dover paid too
little attention to the several candidates for
the City Council, with the result that candl-
datn were elected in three of the four wards
who were unable to resist the blandUhments,
to put it mildly, of that monopoly. The new
Council made history fast. A more bungling
body was probably never* before entrusted
with administrative power*. Indeed, so dis
regardful was that body of the Interests con-
fided to them (the people's, we mean) that It
become necessary for certain public spirited
eitlasos to seek relief from their wrongful
stcta through the medium of tbe Supreme
Court of the State of Hew Jersey, happily
with success, Bnt while the sets of the City
Council were strongly tinctured with the far-
cical, they bad also in them an element of
tragedy, in that they could not help but in-
jure the fair fame of this city. Wo Lave
only to allude to the recent sale under fore-
closura of the P O. Heagan property on Mor-

' ris street for (3,000, no higher bid being ob-
tainable although teat sum was only about
twenty ptr cent, of what a such a property
would be appraised at in a well ordered city.
While deprecating the role of alarmist we
would nevertheless point to this sale as a
"handwriting on the wall," which it be-
hooves tbs people of Dover,to need.

Probably tbe most farcical of all the pro-
ceedings of the present City Council was its
attempted deposition of Chief of Police
Bowjby. It was quite two months ago that
that officer was tried and dismiss,.-,!, yet he
hasntui tfcaruB ot tb» station house and is
daily seen patrolling the streets of thin city,
to the great scaudal of the palics committee,
wh3 ocgnt either to re-invest him with the
powers of the office from which they deponed
him or see to i t that he does not assume the

1 <Aoiies of that office. •' • ''
We; referred in the beginning of this

article to acts of auxiliary administrative
boards. Tbe board we had it mind prin-
cipally was the Board of Excise Commlssfou-
en , whose term of office began with the
adoption of an ordinance which ordained thut
saloons be closed at 11 o'clock and bars of
hotels at 12 o'clock at night, "and remain
cloud until tbe next morning,1' which clause
wouM have permitted both saloons and hotels
to reopen at 12.01 at night. Tlien there was
tbe faros of electing one of their own
number clerk in order that, as it was ex>
pressly stated at the time, he might
be atis to pocket "that extra 150." With
sjo lnatspidous a beginning it was perhaps
sot to be wondered at that Ibrongbout tho
Tear the Excise Board acted with the same
want of judgment in considering; the differ-

' ant applications which came before them.
' And It was exactly this lack of dlscriinina-

i tion which brought about * revulsion of sen
Sfcnaat on tbe part of the voters of Dover at
TueKlajr's election. It was in fact, a swing-
ia( tt the pendulum to the other extreme,
and It was by no means tbe fault of the prei-
mt Excise Board thai it ha> not for itasuo-
osssor a 'board containing a majority ot Pro-
UUUonatts. Bat, more anon, -'
,i ' . i
• i BnUAInsr asta jUomn Associat ion.

I t * refills!1 roonohl/ mooting of the Vctro-
' Pntfwln BolkUns; and Loan Association will

bs lnH at the office of the Dover Water Com-
faity on Monday evening, April 18, at 8

B. H. MOYHRj-Secretary.

National Currency Reform.
It I? gratifying to know that tbe entire

Congressional delegation from New Jersey
Btand, and hare stood unflinchingly for tbe
cause of Sound Money and a reform of our
currency Bjstem. Progress, necessarily Blow
on account ot tbe strong opposition mani-
fested, is In the right direction, and there is
hope that the all-important question will be
settled at tbe present session. A bill, em-
bracing the best features of various schemes
of currency reform, entirely sound in prin-
ciple, has been Introduced ID the House, and
its early passage is greatly desired. It com-
prises tbe issue of reserve ootes as aa expe-
dient for getting rid of demand notes without
resort to an issue of bonds, and appears to be
practical and safe. It provides, in effect, for
a loan to the Government by the banks, with-
out Interest, in return for the privilege of
issuing a banking currency.

The plan has been well thought out, and
the committee has accompanied the bill with
a thoughtful and couriuring report on the
subject, which deals especially with the safety
of the lystem of banking on commercial
assets.

Referring to tbe measure, editorially, the
Trenton True American (Dem.), sounds thli
note of warning, which our Representatives
will do well to consider:

In the present excited state of the public
mind we are likely to overlook this question
of a reform of the currency, but, war or no
war, this is a reform which demands and
Rhould havf« the attention and supiort of the
general public. la fact, a measure of. this
•dud is of more importance if we are to have
war, whsn our currency would probably be
among the first things to be attacked. If our
finances are to be kept on aa even keel tho
currency should be put upon a sound aud
substantial basis.

OBITUARY.

1IAQEE.
Elizabeth Magee, the wife of George Mapee,

of Sussex street, died on Friday, April 8.
Mrs. Magee was bora in 1820 in Sharon, Ver-
mont In 1800 she was married to George
Magee in Jersey City. The funeral service
was held m Grace Church on Sunday after-
noon, the Rev. Dr. Hampton, officiating. In-
tarinent was made In Locust Hill cemetery.

JONES.

The Rev. Edward Jones, at one time pas-
tor of the Free Alethodiat Church in Dover,
died at tbe borne of Stephen J. Palmer on
Sunday moral Dg. Mr, Jones was for a short
time editor of the ilorrin County Journal.
After his pastorate at tbe Free Methodist
Church he joined a sect known as the New
Covenanters, who lay especial stress upon tbe
Abrabamic Covenant. Members of this sect
officiated at his burial.

Ancient Iiooal History.
The instaHmrat of "Ancient Local HU-

tory" published la tbe Sussex Register last
week, compiled from old fllea of that journal,
contained tbesa items: Under date of May
80,1858—" Van Gilder & Sandford, druggists,
at Dover, announce removal to store previ-
ously occupied by M. H. Dickerson. And
under date ot June 1.185&—'• James A. Good-
ele Introduces the first soda fountain in
Newton."

We venture to add still another which ap-
pears under date of November 10, 1353. It
reads:

Job J. Decker U married to Sarah M.
Harden, and tbe printer adds: The notice of
Mr. Decker's marriage was accompanied by
a fine lot of bride's cake and a gold dollar.
This h doing the thing up genteelly. No
man who remembers tbe printer, when put-
ting on matrimonial harneES, need over fear
misfortune. He begins his dual existence
right, and he is sure to come off victor in all
the subsequent conflicts of life. Well, tbe
judge bat been pretty well blessed.1'

Importance of Manufactures.
An interesting statement, showing the ef-

fect of home manufacturing upon the earn-
ings of farmers; is made by a writer In tbe
Manufacturers' Record, wbo calls Attention
to the fact that tbe farmers of Mot sacbusetti
receive 70 per cent, more per capita for their
product*, on an average, than do the farmers
of Xtttlatppi. When tbe disadvantages of
the New England farms In the matter of soil
and climate are taken into consideration as
compared with the rich soil and genial climate
of Miuissippf, it is quite apparent that the
larger earnings of the Massachusetts agricul-
turists are due to the fact that they find a
market for their products at tbe factories
located alongside their farms.

The Amorlcan Navy, Cuba and Hawai i .
A portfolio, in ten parts, sixtAen viewi in

each part, of the finest half tone pictures of
the American Navy, Cuba and Hawaii baa
just been publ'shed and the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway has made ar-
rangements for a rpectal edition for the ben-
efit of Its patrons and will furnish tbe full
set, one hundred and sixty picture*, for one
dollar. In view of the present excitement
regarding Cuba these pictures are very
timely. Send amount with full address to
George H, Heafford, General Pjuuenger
Agent C. M. & St. p. Ry., Chicago, 111.

Cliuroh Notes.
ST. HART'S CHURCH.—Sunday service* at

tbi) church are as follows: first tmss at 7:30
a. m.; high mass aud aormon^Oa. m }cato-
chintical Instructions 8 p. m.; vespers and
benediction of tho blessed Racramenfc 3:80 p.
m. Week days, mass at 7;15 a. in., excepting
Wednesdays and Fridays, at. 8 a. m., with
benediction of the blessed sacrament.

ST. JOHN'S CIIUROH—The fervices at 8t.
Joliu's Church on Sunday will bo at 8 and 11
a m. And 2:30 and 7:80 p. m. Sermons ap-
propriate to the Octave of Easter will be
preached.

DIED,
NOBLE—At Morristown, Saturday, April 0.

after a llDgerln(? illnen, Helen [TeCamp,
youngest daughter of Charles B. and
BophroDia A. Noble, aged 15 years.

Do«'t Tolscco Si.ltiuJ Siuuko Your Mfe i m r .
To quit tobacco enslly nmVforovor, bo mag

-notlc. full of lltoi norvo ana vigor* .take No-To-
Bac, tbe wonder-worker. tli'pt malt-iin veakmnn
stionff. All drugclsts.&Ooarli, Cure cimran-
toed Booklet und . >?ami>lu : free, .ddilrunn
Sterling Itcmody Co.. Calcaco or New Voile

'AHEAD!"
l »IIDBO-UTHII.

"WINS THE PENNANT."
HEADACHE CURED

- WITHOUT BROMIDES.

• ITS SAFETY RECOMMENDS IT."

"TAKCTWOOLAM-
ES UKE THIS HOWS
OPTHEM HALF FULL
OF TEPID WATER)."

INTO THB OTHER
GLASS PUT A HEAP*
IN Q TEA8POONFUL

or "HYDRO LITHIA."

"POUR THE WATER
ON IT (SLOWLY AT
FIRST) WI.TH CON-
STANT

"THE RESULT IS *>
D t L I O H T f U L

D R t U s H T WHICH

Witt CURE HEAD-

ACHES ALMOST IN

BTAMTLV AND MAKt

vnn srgl noop aa
NEW"

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTB.
•OLD BV ALL, DRUGGIST*.

MftOC tKCLUBlVCLV «V
THE 8T0NEBBAKEB CHEMICAL CO.

.BALTIMORE, MD.

£>,

Dress Goods
New styles arriving every week. Fancy

mixtures, brocades, checks, plaids, all wool
plain suitings, serges, poplins, whipcords, etc.,
at 25c, 50c, 75c, yard.

A large assortment of choice styles at 25c.
•ard.
AH wool black brocaded dress goods at 39c.

A splendid line of Mohair brilliantines, in
blacks, navy blue and myrtle at 75c. yard.

New Mattings
Some jointless, some cord warps, plain and

fancy, and all good. They make a cool, clean,
comfortable floor covering, and are cheap, as
we sell them 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c. yard.

for Sale or to Rent.
House and BIIOP at 70 Sussex street, adjoin]

ing tbe Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
Inquire on premise* of George Magee. 21-2w

Building Stone
all ready to load on the wagon, for sale cheap

JENKINS, BUCK & CO.,
Mine Hill, N, J.

School Open all the Year.
: Besides being a

A FXJCASAHT BCHOOL ', first-OlaSS SCDOOl

t» emlun '• f r o m P° lnt ° '
IK BPMom. . . . . tejcblnjp ,b |Hty

* and up-10-d.te
trelhods, the COLBMAN NATIONAL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE has the coolest rooms to be
found in the Statt. High ceilings and good
ventilation make our quarters dellgbtruland
pleasant. Yon cannot find such appointments
anywhere else. Loir rates of Tuition, Best
Penmanship Instruction. Forty Machines in
Typewriting Department.

•M amoAD R i m ,
L. C.-EORTOH,

Pexunan.
H. Crania*,

President

Proposals.
Seated proposals for theerecttoBand completioo

of the north mint of the now Hospital bulldiBsr at
Morrli Plains, N..?., and for the ccrapfcitlon of the
part alrrsdjr uoder mof will be rrcelred by the
Bosnl of Managers of the NeWeney Btate Hoppltal
•t MorrisPlainsuUKlroaoela tfee Hospital build?
IDS at noon of Mar 6th. 18M. immediately after
which time said p r o p e l , will tie optn-i la |he
presence of such bidders ss may be proaent

No bldi will be received prcxloui to nor atter the
btur abore dertKnated. •

Tbe carpenter work, rooBng and painting
are to be inclnded In ope bid. Tbe mason
work, .Iron work end plumbing may be bid on

Flans and spedflcations may be obtained at
the office of Robert C. Wabo, Architect,
Savings Bank Building, Morrirtowo, N. J.

The rightis reserved to reject any or all bids.
S l*r

Trie Biggest Bicycle
Bargains E m

OfW!
Albratross, $29.50

(LADIES OR GENTS)

Not a cheap wheel but a good
wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - - $40

Eldridge, « - $50

Strictly First-class in Every Re-
spect; Call and. See Them

f .B . BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

CONTRACTOR.

J-. J". YREELAHD
CARPENTER and BUILDER

tVaweis, wild or tmllt up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked rmdy to nut up. Mantela.
Office Fitting*. Architectural Wood Turning. Band ujd Jig Sawing. Plani

% and SpeclficAtions Fumiihed.

Office and Stop, Blaokwell St.. -:- -:- -:- BOVSH, N. X

"JHE
BEST
THERE
IS
IN
PAINT 15

nAlNTING becomes opeiulve when you use cheap paint. Perhaps you
• have already turned this—others have. For excellent reiulu In

• every particular use

H. W. Johns' ^ S £ ' S T 0 - S Liquid Paints
ArUitlc ihada producing pltaitaj elltcU.

• , Color Card, Pamphlat," Exterior Decorsilon," e t c mallid on rsgoeiL

The Geo. Richards Co,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

Carpets
Ingrain caTpets 50c.
Ingrain stair carpets.
Brussels carpets 70c. yard.
Brussels hall and stair carpets to match.

Furniture
Oak chiffoniers $5, $7 and up.
Oak buffets $10, $15 and up.

Linings
New Roman silk prismatics for linings and

skirts.
A complete stock of dress linings of all

kinds.

Kerr's
400 yard spool cotton 14c spool.

Ladies' Wrappers
Trimmed yoke, watteau backs, full size and

well made 59c each.

Shoes
Shoes for spring. Fresh goods direct from

the manufacturers in fancy colored and blacfc
leathers.

350 pairs women's Dongola kid Oxfords,
tipped, new coin toe, every part solid leather
Si pair.

120 pairs women's chocolate colored kid
tipped Oxfords, flexible soles $'-35 pair-

120 pairs women's fine kid shoes with pat-
ent leather tips, button and lace $1,69 pair.

72 pairs women's chocolate colored tipped
lace shoes, new coin toe, very stylish $1.98
pair.

120 pairs women's fine vici kid shoes, with
patent leather tips, button and lace,'some
with cloth tops, our regular $2.50 quality
$2.25 pair.

240 pairs boy's chocolate colored lace shoes
$'•75 pair-

1 so pairs men's chocolate colored lace shoes
$2.00 pair.

120 pairs men's genuine willow calf tan
colored lace shoes $2.50 pair; would be good
value at S3-00' •

Bicycle shoes and Oxfords in all the new
1S9S styles.

Garden Seeds
We handle only the highest class of seeds.

We buy them in bulk fresh every season and
put them up ourselves. This enables us to
give you twice the quantity of fresh high
grade seed that is usually sold for five cents
per package.

Seed Potatoes
Just received, another car of choice seed

potatoes from Houlton, Aroostook County,
Maine, including the following varieties:

Early Rose
Early Northern Price
New Queens
Beauty of Hebron $1.40 Bushel
Empires
Pride or North $3.T5 Barrel
Bliss'Triumph

These being strictly Maine grown stock
will mature earlier ana yield greater than
seed from any other section.

New York State Seed, Very Choice
Stock.

Rural New Yorkers, - $1.10 Bushel
Carmen No. 2 - - $3.00 Barrel

Bicycles
Agents for the Featherstone and Victoi lines

Road King $38.00
Road Queen $38.00
Duke .$32.50
Duchess. .,$32.!>0
Baron ..$25.00
Baroness .$25.00
Prince . . . . . . . . . .$22.50
Princess ..$22.50

Victor Bicycles
$40.00, $60.00 and $76.00

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
3S.

Dover, - - - New Jersey
SHERIFF'S SALE.

sfoaaia COMMON P L U S .
Tbe Doter Lumber Company vs. Ftter W. Hoplef.

FL fa. do bo et OD docketed judgment. Betuia-
able to January Term, A. I>. iSw.

. Foan D. SHOT,'Attorney. -
Dr virtue of tbe above stated writ of Oerl r.dss

In my hands, I shall expose for sale st public
vendueat the Court House to MonJstown, N. J.,

° ° MONDAY, the 18th day of APRIL next,
A. D. J8K, between the bun's of 18 M. and B o'clock
P. It,, that Is to nay at * o'clock In the atternoen
of said dw, all thorn i n i t i or parcels of land and
premises situate, lying and being In Bockaway
GwiWo. Mortal CouinV.Kevr Jersey. •

Fiasr TsAOT—Befriaoiot in the centre of the
bridge which erase. Dell brook (here the boundary
ot the towuhipa. Rockswar and Randolph) and

to tbe place of be*innL"i

niDDlBft tiienco (I) aionir tbe middle of tbe ro*wl
•oath *>f enty-four degrees w « t one cbaiu fort;*
four lloki; tbeaoe (») touth rix degreei e«st
(MMiDfcK twelve feet through mo elm uppilnfC)
three dimloi end fifty-wren llokt to a at»k»i;
Un>Dce (») nortti aeveniy-four degree* and thirty
mlautet e u t four cbtitia »nd elevea Hakfttot.
l«rf(e pln« tree; thenoe (4) north twn deKreex eut
f ree ch*ln« to a point In tbe middle of tbe road;
thenoe (5) Along the umenuth eighty -six degrees
• - ' -" • t i n s ftboutoBe

of Undjbe-
i a dt-ed from

Hopler, dated Beptem
_- 15, 1694. . ' . ; ; . .' • .
S'OOKD TRACTS-Bfvtanlos; at • •take stabdlng

on the west tide of Pdquaniwo street in wld city
of Howrdictantflfty fmtfrom the •ouiherly cor-
ner rt Pt>quannoc Btr*«t and runt thence (1> par-
•1M with Mid McFarlan street in a OOUDM south
rlfthty-BBTeo A*gnra west one hundred feet to a
Hoe of lands dm*d*d br James .B . Beemer and
wire to MsumiDff F. Beartnjc; thenoe (S> alDnfrMld
Warsaw's Istw south three de«rrea cast twentj-flre
fret: tbi*Don (8) north eJ#btjr*ev,ra desr^es e u t
ombandredfrct to the westerly line of said Pe
q» innoo street; thence (4) alaiuc the west tine ot
•MKI Pequsunoo street In m oorner north three da-
Rtees « t*t tweotyflre fsK to the plane of bealo*
Dior, subject to all the-rights of the tensnu In
possesBloo. being the M I M premises as described
In a deed from Edmund D. Ilslsey and wife to
Peter Hopler. dated January 8,1889.

EDQfcB 1*. P t iBLISQ, SherilT.
Dated March 15,1(06.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. HO 60

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

MORRIS ORPHANS' COURT.
JAUOART TtaM, A. D. 1BD6.

In the matter ot the ap-'
plication tor the appoint*.
merit of HollowAy W. Hunt I « „ , „ .
to be admlnlrtrnlor ot thef Order o
estate of Jonathan B. Cole-
man, deceased.

It appearing that&nappM(*Uanha.hbe«.n.arit
to the Surrogate nf the County of Morris for tho
appointment of Holloway ,W. Hunt to be admlnb-
trstor of the estate of Jonathan B. Coleman, hue
of said county, deceased, who died intestate, and
that objections thereto have been made and Bled
with said Surrogate, and (bit citations to all the
next of kin entitled to admlnlstraUoii of said estate
to appear before this Court at this time and show
MUSW, if any they have, why said Holloway W.
Hunt shnuld not be appointed as such adtalntetra-
tor, have been Issued by said Surrogate, and ser-
vice thereof made by the proper officer, on all per-
soos maiding ID this Btate that could be found.
And It appeariofr that William D. Button, Charles
P. Button, Charles Coleman, VOo Parker, Benja*
min O. Button and Lewis Coleman could not be
found to be served wltb said dtaUoo. /,

It Is therefore, on toil seven.], day of March A.
D. itttt, ordered by the Court that the said William
D. Button, Charles P. Button, Charles Cotemas,
JEffle Parker, Benjamin 0. Button and Lewis Coif
man do appear before this Court on Monday, U> -
ninth day of May next at ten o'clock a. m; and

hy the said Hollo-
and er person

should not beappolntcdadmlolstratoroftheevtatB
of said Jonathan B. Co.emao, deceased. • s«.d U
abide the Judgrocnt and decree of the Court in
t h e p r e m i s e s . . • .'. • • - , ? . . - ; - , • • • - , . • . . - . . • • - . • . - • .

And It la furtlier ordered ihat a copy ot this
order be publUlied within SQUays hereafter In Oie
Iron Era. ft newspaper printed and publishedIn
satdConoCy of Morris, for at least all weeks eac-
cesslvely therearcer, and that a copy of this order
be mailed within said tweuty days to all oil the
above named persons whoei post ofllce addraaea
oan be ascertained. '.

And It Is t» ther ordved that the further hear-
Ing or sairt matter bo continued to Monday. UIP
nlnUi day at ilv.' next

A true copy from the minutes.
DAVID YOUNG,

Surrogate and Clerk of said Orphans1 Court.

man do appear before this Court
ninth day of May next, at ten o'
show cause, if any they hare, why the said
way W. Hunt or some other lit and proper
should not beappolntcdadmlolstratorofth
of said Jonathan B Coemao d e a s d

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

Exclusive, Elegant <
•and Economical j

ffiillincry l

We court careful, con-
scientious criticism of our
Spring millinery. We want
you to closely examine the
work on the.h'ats you see
here and to note the supe-
riority of the materials used'
in trimming.

We feel that the hats -we
produce are a little tetter in
many ways than those seen
in the average millinery
store. Ours are not simply
pretty; they have charac-
ter ; they are exclusive.

See the millinery show.

; BPOKO AND CCD>B ST9.-

NEWARK, R J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Is CmsoiET or Hsw JIBSST.

Between J. Scott Thompson, guardian or Habel
gcott. oomplaloant. and Patrick o. H e w n rt
MatildanUirlft,Emily L. Wijtuam. Albld
Smith, 'William- Doiich UoSriUmiRicfffing
Oompanr, H. W. Merrlam Shoo Companr,
Qeorsa G. Louosbury, Edward H, KtatUwMson
I^wls H. HurlbutatJ Nathan L. Rowsvdl, c S
DurlaDd, Andrew TaompsoD, John Watson and
Thomas K On-acen, defendsats. Fl. fa for
KleotmorutaceapKtnlses. Beturnabte to liar
Term A. D, 1806. . '• -.

;••• OUT MIMTOS, Sol'r,
DT«lrtu«<iUhe»>>^o stated writ ot aerlfaclas
D in my hand*. I shall expose for sale at pub"
Tendue at the Court B o u ^ t a Morrti;to«rn, H°
J , , o n •. ' ••, , • , - - . '

MONDAY, the 16th day of APEIL Bert,
A p.. 1«8. between the hours of 19 N. and lire
o'clock P. St.. that h to say at two o'clock In ihS
afternoon ot said day, .11 that lot. tract or par-
oetof land ana premises situate lying and twi
afternoon ot s
oetof land ana
In the Town of Bpver, I
and State ot New Jersey.

B i i t th h

aid day, .11
premises situate

f Bpver, In tho
w Jers

ct or p
and twine
of Jtorfi

nd State ot New Jersey. .
Beginning at the north east oorner of Dlckeraon

aiid llorris streets and nlnnlne thpneo (1) enslprlt-
Jlontt the northerly slue ol fflcWerron slreef. one
hundred and flfiy feet to .Ithln fltty feet of the
•Ida of Essex Btreet; thence (8) parallel wlih Ensei
street northerly one hundred feat t th DiS
• I a of Essex Btreet; thence
street northerly, one hund
aon line; then OTl t

fltt
e (8) parall
red feat t
h l

lle lih Ensei
to tho DiStr-
i Mhifi

street northerly, one hundred feat to tho DiStr-
aon line; thence OTalon* the rear line oMhiwfie
lot and paralM to Dickemun atreet oesterly, one
hundrcdand fifty feet to the side of Morris street-
l l .mw (4) alow (he side of the same aonSerly
one hundred feet to the place of benlnnlnff

Being all but a lot of * t y feet front on'Dicker-

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice la henhy piten <iat tho nnouol

pcotinE ot-Uw' stocKholders of the Dover
Electric Llgbt CJuapary ••ill he bcld nttliB
ofllce of the company in tho City of Dover
? ' J.V ,<S,oWelin' !?' iayl tbe fentleth day ot
April, 1808, at a o'clock p m:, for the election
of euven directors, nnrlforall other btulncea
that may projieriy come before tbo meeting

.-•••'• I. W, Bsasina, Beawoxy.

NO DULL TIMES HERE!
Kfl COBWEB BUSINESS METHODS.

WE are up to date in our styles of Furniture, fully
alive to the requirements and wants of the pub-
lic and endeavor to please all by fair, dealings

and by selling.RELIABLE GOODS at moderate prices.

$65,000
Worth of Furniture, Carpets, Etc

AT A SACRIFICE

-OUR RETIRING SALE-
Brings hundreds of people to our store daily who avail
themselves of this grand opportunity to get. bargains.
Our prices do all the talking to sell the goods.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
PARLOR SUITS, either overstuffed or highly . A

polished frames, covered in silk damask, silk plush, I X
silk valour or tapestry, ranging in prices from $200 I V •
dowa to ' .e-—B=

WGoods purchased now held till wanted.

CASH OR CREDIT.
FREE

DELIVERIES. RUGKELSHAUS,
228 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

TEL. NO. 104).
ELEVATORS.

CAR PARE PAID.

LET US SHOW YOU
our splendid variety of

CARPETING5 ¥
Comprising Tapestries, Body Bruuela,
Moquettes, Axmlnsters and nine grade*
of Ingrains. Not to mention Hemp, Nap-
ler, Cocoa, and Straw Mattings, Llnole.
urns, Oil Cloth and Art Squares. We
have them all. Satisfy your wants by a
call at

FRED. H. DICKERSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
- {MCXJBPORATED UHDER THB LA.W8 OP THE B I A T I OF NEW JBROTY)

CAPITAL • . . ,

Titles Examined.
Loans m

MORRISTOWN, NEW'JERSEY

negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real EsUte.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WILLIAM; B. Bunitoax, President WILUKD W. O D I U S , Vtoa President and Counsel
Anocsrcs L. RzrjBU, Secretary and Treasurer

—D Burke
Charles B. Noble
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Entered at the PoBt Office at Dover, N.
as second-clsss matter.

LOCAX. JOTTINGS.

The Jewish Passover ended jesterday.
Charles W. £lake has been appointed cour

olllcer for the May term of court.
A Morris County Railroad passenger coach

Is being remodelled at the D., L. and W. car
shops.

The regular monthly meeting of the Fort
Oram Borough Council will be held next
Monday evening.

The Reading Circle of the Epworih League
of (be First II. E. Church meets at the par.
sonage this evening. .. .

The next regular meeting of the Teachers
Circle of Rockaway township and borough
will be held at tbe,Hlboriita school house on
May 18.

There was a charming collection of hya-
cinths on the platform of. the Mine Bill
Church Easter morning, placed there by Mr
Pnvfd Jenldns.

There was no meeting of Professor Weber's
olaea on Monday evening on account of i
many other things going on. The olass will
meet, as usual, on next Monday evening.

An informal reception at the borne of the
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. \V. Hallonay on Mon
day night afforded their.many friends an op-
portunity of welcoming them back to Dover.

The Rev. William H. Bhawger will lecture
on "Ten Nights In a Barroom," with stere-
optlcon illustrations, In the Centre Grove
school house on Wednesday evening of nex
week. .

A small boy was offering for sale on Satur-
day last a brook trout which weighed two
and one-half pounds plump. Be claimed to
have caught it In the fiockaway river near
the dynamo factory.

Hon. Thomas J. O'Brien, of Morrtatown
made a statement last week that "60 per
cent, of the inhabitants of Morrlstown played
poker." We presume that golf is losing 1U
popularity.—Washington Star.

William Henry Dickers™ Cor arrived at
the home of County Superintendent -Martin
Luther and Mrs. Cox on Friday last. Both
mother and child are doing nicely. The lit-
tle lad's fighting weight is eight pounds.

There will be a literary and musical enter-
tainment together with stenopticon views in
the First Baptist Church, on Richards avenue,
on Tuesday evening.; •. The admission fee will
be ten cents. BnfreahmedU will be served.

Joseph W. Btdden tilled the place of in-
spector at the Sawnd Ward polls on election
day, vice Hichaal J. Bcinl, who wasdebarred
from acting in that capacity by reason of his
candidacy for tfcs offloe of Excise Commis-
sioner, ' *

The Boonton -Bulletin contains an article
concerning tbe abandonment of the Morris
can.il as a waterway and bulldlo* sui electrlu
railroad on its bed. This matter has been
brought up "about one* in so often" for the
last twenty years.

Professor Craves will put on two plajs in
the Baker Opera House on Friday, April 39,
for the benefit of the Vain* monument fund.
They e n entitled "FuuMgan's Visit" end
"Fun on the Farm" and will he presented
entirely by local talent.

On Sunday, at the invitation of the rector,
church wardens and vestrymen, the F in
Departaient of Dover will attend 8C John's
Church In a body at • special service held at
4 Sup m. IfeeRer. Dr. Humphreys, of the
New York Episcopal Cathedral, wiU preach.

There was e pleasant surpriss party on
Monday at the home of Mrs. 8. Trewartha,
on Sussex street, the occasion being Mrs.
Trewartha's seventy-fourth birthday, About
forty relatthe and friends gathered to eld in
the celebration sad a most enjoyable evening
was spent by alL

The PreshytsrlsB Church wae beautifully
deoorated wi'h palms, lilks and potted plant*
on Sunday. The Rev. J. J. Bridge! preached
appropriate sermons both mornlnf and even-
ing. In the afternoon there wsa a special
service of singing by the Sunday school.
Addresses were made by the Her Dr. Hallo-
way and the Rev. Mr. Bridges.

Randolph Lodge, No. 180, I .O. O. V., will
attend service in St. John's Chumh on Sun-
day evening, April 24. The numbers will
assemble at their lodge room on Sussex street
at 6:30 p. m. and march to the church In a
body. Members of sister lodges ere cordially
invited to attend service with the members
of Randolph Lodge on that occasion.

The pipe organ at St. John's Church has
been put In perfect repair, all the expense
being met by special subscriptions during
Lent. This church is to be oongratulated on
receiving several valuable donations recently.
They are a new brass processional cross and
a pulpit which is to be placed on the gospel
side of the chancel la the near future.

The business meeting of the Y. P. S. O. E.
of the Presbyterian Church was held in the
basement of the church on Monday night
Reports of committees were received and sev-
eral bills were ordered paid. Nothing of im-
portance was done other than tie appoint-
ment of Miss Edith Hawkey as delegate to
tbe executive committee of the next conven-
tion.

As far as can be learned, the Easter collec-
tion at St. John's Church was the largest In
the history bf the parish. At all the live ser-
vices held during tbe day, there large congre-
gations. At the sunrise ssrvloe, B:80 a. in ,
fortj-ave persons approached the holy table
and received Holy Communion, and almost
as many participated at eaeh of the other ser-
vices. ;"

The meeting called for Monday night' to
arrange plans for the relief of tbe starving
Reconcentradoa in Cuba failed of its purpose
on account of the small attendance. Another
effort will be made to organise a systematic
system of relief and the representatives of the
various churches and their pastors are re-
quested to meet at tbe First M. B. Ohnrch on
Sunday afternoon, April IT, at 4 o'clock.

'The Prudential Insurance Company has
announced that on all policies, whether In-
dustrial, Intermediate or ordinary, in force
at the time of declaration of war, permission
Is giver.'& the Insured under such policies to
serve in the army, navy, or militia of any
State. No written permission is necessary,
and no extra premium will be charged, and
the policies need not be sent in for indorse-
ment.

While there was no horticultural exhibit
utSt John's Church on Sunday, the altar
and sanctuary were tastefully decorated with
cut lilies ou the altar and graceful palms on
tbn steps and about the sanctuary, Those in
charge of the work received many compli-
men's from friends who admired their good
taste and reverent arrangement. Mra.W.P.
Turner, treasnrer of tbe Illy fund, and Miss
& E. Fearce, bavo been appointed a commit-
tee to have chorgo of tho floral decoratiors
for tho onsulcg yesr* *

The Hon. Hudson Hoagland, of New York,
was In town on Monday,

William Sauder, of Morris street, Is T M
ing friends In New Tort city.

Miss Mame Osmun, of Hackettatowa, is
'WtlngMrs. P. H. Dlekerson, of Blackwell

street

Owing t» the Indisposition of the Rev.
Father Vessler there was no high mass cele-
brated la St. Mary's Church last Sunday.

Tho EHA was misinformed last week when
it told of the arrest of " Mike » Morlssey. The
-irnamB of the person arrest*! was Thomas.

The Washington Star reports that twenty
barrels of flour and corn meal were shipped
from Flemlngton fortherelief of the Cohans.

The forty hours devotion will begin In 8t,
Mary's Church immediately after the close of
the high mass on Sunday with appropriate
ceremonies.

There will be a band concert by tho Enter-
prise Cornet Band In tho Baker Opera House
to-morrow under the auspices of Court Beach
(Hen, No 78, F. of A.

The annual convention of the T. P. S. 0. E.
will be held at Chatham on Tuesday, May 8.
Miss Edith Hawkey hss been elected delegate
from the Dover society.
VThe eighth annual convention of the Bap-

tist Youug People's Union of New Jersey will
be held In the North Baptist Churoh, of
Orange, beginning on Friday, May 27.

Washington is in the field for base ball this
season. On last Thursday the team reorgan-
ised, when all poBltlous were filled except that
of catcher. The first game is scheduled for
April80atBangor,Pa.
, The children's battleship movement to re

place the Mains seems to be gaining headway.
The idea originated with pupils in the New-
ark schools and is. now being taken up by
many schools throughout the country.

The electric lights in the Presbyterian
Church went out on Sunday evening while
the choir was rendering Easter muslo. After
some delay lamps were brought In and the
service wss continued.—Boonton BuUilin.

The Telephone Company has completed the
moving of their exchange from the Bank
building to the S. H. Berry Hardware Com-
pany's building. The company has placed a
weather bulletin. In front of the Berry build-
log.

The Hunterdnn county Woman*' Christian
Temperance Union will hold their county

invention at Bloomsbui-y on April 80. Mrs.
J. Bourns, the state president, Is expected to
be present and Miss Kate Lundoo, the state
lecturer, will address the meeting.

James Fidcock, superlntsndsntof the Rock-
away Valley Railroad, was arrested Satur-
day and lodged In the Hunfcinlon countyjs.il,
charged with bsing an accessory to the mur-
der of Edward Kane. Kane was shot a wnk
ago Saturday night, in Whltehoun, and died
on Wednesday from the Injuries at St. Mich-
ael's Hospital in Newark.

Tbe Rev. Oscar Johnson, pastor of the
Swedish M. E. Church, hss been transferred
nthe Swedish V. K. Church In New Haven,
3onn. He has bera in Dover two years and

it was during his pastorate here and largely
through his efforts that ths new church on
Hudson s'reet was built. On Monday night
his congregation tendered him a farewell re-
ception. Hs preached his farewell sermon on
Sunday.

In Port Oram the Street Committee of the
Borough Council bas begun the usual spring
cleaning with two gangs of men. Residents
who want Uie street soraplngs for their gar-
dens can have as much as they want provld-
log they do their own carting. Quit* a num-
ber a n availing themselves of this oppor-
tunity to enrich (I) their gardens, to tbe ad-
vantage ot the borough puns, Different
gangs of men will be employed each week In
order that all the unemployed may have a
chance to earn a little something.

Vis i tant Engine Company's Ball.
The armory on Essex street wasa some of

greatest gayety on Monday night, the occa-
on being the twenty-fifth annual hall of Vigi-

lant > Engine' Company, No; 8. Tbe decora-
ons were of unusual splendor, flags and

bunting in greatest profusion serving to trans-
orm the ordinarily plain structure into a

veritable bower of beauty. The grand march,
which a great deal of interest had arisen
oause of the beautiful favors which were to

be presented to tbe ladles partlpipatlng in It,
began at 9 o'clock, with Floor Manager John

ierce and his sister, Miss Maggie Pierce, of
Hackettatown, in tbe lead. Next after them

Assistant Floor Manager George Hod-
den and his wife, Assistant Floor Manager
William C. Thompson and sister, Mrs. Charles
Parker, Chief James S. Melick and Miss
Johnson, of Patenon, President and Mrs.

ohn H, Grimm, Foreman and Mrs. William
ngK and Assistant Foreman and Mrs.

enry Dehler, in the order named, followed
>y seventy-live oouples. Muslo was furnished
>y Prof. James Robinson's Manhattan Beach
Jrchestra, who were stationed on a platform

the westerly end of the armory. There
'as an Intermission at midnight for supper,
hich was served In si recess curtained off

from the dance floor. The ball was a grand
ccess and the favors presented to the ladles
ho were in the grand march were the most

beautiful souvenirs ever seen In this city.

Idle Report*.
For some days past reports have been our-

rent that the recent petition of car-shop em-
ployees, asking for a uniform rate of one-half
cent per mile in lieu of passes, had been re-
fused by tho Delaware, Lackawanna * West-

Railroad Company because of Influence
wnght to bear upon them by tradesmen of

Dover. In fact It was stated that a remon-
strance'had bean signed by trsdesmtn In town
against granting the petition. Upon Investi-
gation the EBA finds that tbe tradsmen who
were alleged to have signed the remonstrance
ad never even seen such remonstrsnce, and

some had not even beard that a lower rate
had been petitioned for. Messrs. Flerson &
Co. most emphatically denied signing a re-
monstrance and William H. Baker, of the W.
H. Baker Store Co., did the same. From
Qeorge Richards, whose name also figured in
tbe Idle report, we learn that hs had been un-
aware that* petition asking for tho one-half
cent rate had been circulated.

conatatilo Blake's Xonst Chase.
A subpoena was issued by Recorder Gage

ra Wednesday, summoning Rose Slack, of
Mine Hill, as a witness In tbe case of tbeState
vs. James Gould. When Constable Blake ar-
rived at her home in Mine Hill be saw the
girl running toward the swamp near the
Dlckersou mine. This occurred atulne In the
morning and as tho woman had disappeared
Constable Blake started In to track her. He
searched the swamp until a o'clock in tbe
afternoon when be found tbe woman in hid-

He brought her to Dover and, as she
was unable to f urfilsh ball for her appearance
when wanted, she was taken by Blake to the
county jail at MorriBtown. Her two Infant
children are In jail with her. The girl, al-
though only 111 yoars of age, has threo chil-
dren, the oldestof which Is a boy of five years.
When Constable Blake got back fromnls long
chuB he was completely tuckerod out Ho
says that ba doesn't wsutsnoUwr snob tramp.

Tuesday's Election.
The election on Tuesday passed off quietly.

As will be Been from the subjoined detailed
statement nearly a third of tbe voters regis-
tered voten) refrained from voting. The re-
sult was a surprise to most voters. If the in-
coming board sees a moral in tbe returns no-
body will regret i t The returns are as fol-
lows;

FIRST WARD.
Number of voters registered 415
Whole number of votes cast 28'
Rejected
Republican vote 100
Democratic vote £6
Prohibition vote. 185

FOB EXCISE COMMISSIONER/
J.W. Bicklev, R.—D.. 150
William M. Gray, P 120

Blokley's majority. 21
FOB JUSTICE Or THE PEACE.

I. E. Schwarz, R
John Chapman, Jr., P 143

Chapman's majority 60
FOB C0N8TJELI.

William F. Chamberlain, R. . . . 87
Peter Hoplnr, P 122

Hopler's majority 85

SECOND WARD.
Number of voters registered .854
Whole number of votes cast . . . . . 237
Rejected
Republican vote.
Democratic vote _.
Prohibition vote 101

FOB EXCISE COrouSBlOKXR.
Michael J. Heinl, D. -R. . . . . ' 122
Charles B. Chryatal, P 103

Helnl's majority....... 19
FOR JUSTICE OF TBE FEACE.

JohnQ. Taylor. R.. 71
John Gibbons. P. , 100
Christian 8. Jensen, P. . 09

Gibbon's majority.... 20
Jensen's majority. , 28

FOR CONSTABLE,
Elijah Locke, R . . . . 07

Francis Rowe, P .....101

Rom'smajority.. - 81

THIRD WARD.
Number of voters registered e... .8W
Whole number of votes cast -27l>
Rejected 2
Republican vote , 80
Democratic vote . . . . 74
Prohibition vote . . . . . . . 110

FOR IXCIBC 0OMMI88IOHIB,
Frank Cox, D.—R. . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 8
SamuelDisterway........ . , . . . . . . . . . ; . . . 1 2 6

Cox's majority. . . . . i . . 18
FOB JUSTIOE OF TE« FEACE.

Wesley P. McPberson*
FOB CONSTABLE.

JamesH. Rlker, R.—D.+ . . . . . . . . . . . IBS
•Neithor the Democrats nor the Prohibition-

ists bad a candidate for Justice of the Peace
on their respective tickets.

tRIker bed the endorsement of the Demo-
crats. The Prohibitionists had no candidate
for constable ta this ward.

FOURTH WARD.
Number of voters registered
nrhole number of votes cast ;
Republican vo te . . . . . . . . . . , 88
)emooratlo vote. ; dii

Prohibition ve to . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...US
son I Z O I U comiisBioiraB,

William Smith, R.—D 107
William B. Pools, P 164

Poole's majority 7o7
FO» JUST1CC Or THE FIACS.

Cornelius a Osge, R.« '..
Thomas B. McOrath, P.-rD Ills

McOrath's majority TO
FOB CONSTABLES.

John W. Apnr .R B7
frank Dies, R CO

~ iielSean,P. 148
- p ioi

Seart majority 6»
Anderson's majority 01

•Both candidates for Justice of tbe Peace
wen elected, as the ward is entitled to two
Justices and only' tpwwere nominated.

Attempted Burglary Frustrated.
Through the vigilance of Officer Byram an

attempted burglary was prevented on Tues-
day night. While standing in front of the
Mansion House at aboat 2 a. in., he saw a
man oross Sussex street near, the canst bridge
and walk towards Blackwell street, up which

he turned. At first Byram thought the
wasoosof the Park Hotel guests just

letting In, but as he did not cross to tbe hotel,
nor pass the light hi front of Dr. Cummins'
building, Byram started up the street to In-
vestigate. Walking up as far as Ear's place,
and seeing no ons, he began trying the doors
and then started back to wards Warren street,
A moment later be became aware that the
unknown man, who had stepped outupon tho
sidewalk, from where Byram did not see,
was walking behind bun. At the corner the

crossed the street and quietened his
steps, whereupon Byram started after him.
The man then1 broke into a'run and at the

of Dlekerson and Warren streets dis-
appeared from the view of Officer Byram
He was Unable to find further itrace of his
man but found a hew number nine rubber
which he thinks the man lost in his flight
The next morning the mystery was cleared
when it was f otind that an atte mpt had been
made to pry open the door of Donohue's gro-
cery store. The fellow' had evidently been
hiding In the dark doorway when Byram
passed up Blackwell street

A Tramp Geta Ilia Deeerta.
Charles Smith, a tramp, was arrested last

Friday on a charge of disorderly conduct by
Officer McElroy. Smith had entered the
home of Alfred Goodalo, on Sussex street, and
demanded food, badly frightening Mrs. Good
ale and her mother, as Mr. Goodale had gone
to business. From doodah's he went to tbe
horns of George Peer to try the same tactics
but struck a snag in the person of Mr. Peer,
who was just starting for his office. Mr.
Peer, when he saw the man going toward his
home, turned back and when he reached the
back door found the tramp kicking on the
door to gain admittance. He seised the man
by the nape of the neck and threw him off th»
stoop. After this a sharp tussel followed in
which Mr. Peer came out ahead and turned
the tramp over to Officer McElroy. who hoi •
pened along at that moment/ When taken
before Recorder Qage tbe man pleaded for
leniency on the ground that be bsd never
been arrested before and had never been in
Doier prior to this time, Constable Blako,
however, told l U Recorder that ho hod seen
the man about lo*vn many times and tho
Recorder thereupon committed him to tbe
County Jail for sixty days. Upon his arrival
at the jail it was found that he had been re
leased but nine dayB before.

Bodily Pain,
its terror If you've a bottle of Dr.

Thomas' Eclectrio Olllu the liouoo. Instant
relief in cases of burns, cuts, sprains, acci-
dents of any sort

Deautr la Blood Deep,
Clean blood means a clcau Bltin. No

beauty without it. Cnscarcts, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your b'ood and Keep it clean, b>

U11U1JJII Ut i l i t ies , M I I U , UlUbVIIUU, UJUllkllCUUn,

and that sickly bilious complexion by trtkinq
Caicaretn,—beauty for ten ceuts. All drug-
lists, utisfction guaranteed, Uo, 26a, 6Qc

CITY COVXCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Offer to Lease or Bell tho the Water
Plant to the City.

An offer to lease or sell to Dover tbe pres-
ent water plant formed the burden of a long
communication which City Clork Baker read
at the regular monthly meeting of tbe City
Council on Monday night. Tbe communica-
tion, which had been sent to Councilman
Stumpf, who is chairman of the Fire, Lamps
and Water Committee, was as follows:

DEAR SIR :—I beg to submit the following
proposition from the Dover Water Company
for the settlement of the Water works qr~
tion in your city.

This company will lease to the city of
Dover its entire plant, real es'ate, outstand-
ing contracts, &a, for ninety-nine years, for
an annual rental of C4,800, payable in equal
quarterly Installments on the first days of
March, June, September and December, the
city of Dover to pay all municipal and State
taxes on said plant, and to maintain same In
good condition and repair, less reasonable
wear and tear, and to allow a representative
of the Water Comv?jiy to Inspect said plant
from tune to titi*. Tbe city of Dover to
have the option of purchasing said plant at
any time for the Bum of 180,000. All exten-
sions made by the city to remain their prop-

"in-.ja support of this proposition I beg to sub-
mit the following statements,. showing the
income from the plant, as operated by the
Water Company, less expense? lor new con-
struction surveys at Millbrook, expenses of
New York office and other items which were
unusual expenses, and not properly charge-
able to the operation of the plant:

Statement of receipts and disbursements of
The Dover Water Company for the year
1897, less amount paid for new construction
and expenses of New York office.

RECEIPTS.
City hydrant rental .(3,015 00
Private consumers 6,837.00

$9,862.00
DISmmSEVKKTS,

Citytaxes C
Superintendent's salary.... 1,300.00
Repairs, flushing hydrants

And cleaning reservoirs
and terra cotta pipes... 278.00

Omi» expenses. 203.00
13,400.00

Balance *0,04sToo
Statement of disbursements of the Dover

Water Company, as operated by the city of
Dover, estimated:

RECEIPTS,
Private consumers 16,837.00

DISECBBEMIKTS.
Rent of Waterworks (4,800.00
Citytaxes...; 008.00
Superintendent's salary.... 000.00
Repairs, cleaning reservoir,

etc.. . . 278.00
10,340.00

Deficit..... ;_. 10,00
In leganl to this second statement, 1 have

omitted the expenses of the Dover office, SB
tho municipality's own offices would be used,
and have reduced tbe Superintendent's sslsry
to toUO, as halt the time an ordinary clerk al-.
ready in tbe employ of the city would bn
amply sufficient to take charge of the books
and collection of water rents, the only other
labor required being covered by the Hem of
• repairs," etc.

To sumrnarlzo: Tuts Btatementsuows that,
after paying the taxes on the plant, the city
could operate the same without lose or ex*
pense, and havo its fire protection for nothing
and, as the number of consumers Increased,
or it was found expedient to increase the very
low rates now obtaining, the city could, de-
rive a handsome profit from the operation of
the operation of the plant. Furthermore,
when the question, of high service for tho
hilly portion of the city really becomes im-
portant the city will be in a position t • build
the small additional plant required Itself, and
operate the same in conjunction with the
present system st a largely increased profit

I hope that this general proposition will
meet with the approval of your honorable
Council', or, if there are anvdetail, they wUh
altered, that you will advise me of them as
soon as possible so tbat we can agree on a con-
tract to. be .executed In due form by both
parties. m Very respectfully,

T H I DOVER WATER COMPANY,
by A. V, Z. Post, President

The communication was on Councilman
C'arbart's motion ordered spread In full upon
tbs minutes.

Two poljuo reports were rcsd, the first being
from the pen of former Chief Bowlby and
the second the production of Officer MoElroy,
who is, or is presumed to be acting chief.

[-Chief Bowlby's repor*. was on Council-
an Carhart's motion laid- on this table and

Acting Chief MoBlroy's wsa received.,, It
told of four assorted arrests. When it had
been read Councilman. Stumpf remarked :

Nobody but the Chief can make a report.
don't Bee how McElroy can make a report'1

Nobody deigned to enlighten him and noth-
ing more was said.

Recorder Gage's report told of the disposi-
tion made of the arrested, the net receipts
from lines being $19 25.

Tbe report of the Board of Engiueers con-
tained a recommendation for the purchase of
a steam whistle for fire alarm purposes, to be
plaoed in the electrio Ught works, the Dover
Eteotrio' Light Company having offered to
blow it when the occasion presenusjltself "free
gratis for nothing;" and the report further
told of the election to membership in Engine
Company No. 1 of George W, Reeves, which
action the Council confirmed, while it re-
ferred tho matter of the steam whistle to the
Fire, Lamps and Water Committee.

The annual report of the Health Inspector,
made by that official to the Health Board,

submitted by Clerk Baker and ordered
on file. '

An application from one H. W. Sparks for
appointment to the office of Chief of Police
was read and placed on fl|e.

A petition to extend the water main on
Fequannoo street from Clinton to McFarlan
street was referred to the Fire, Lamps and
Water Committee, and .the same was done
with a petition for street lights on Madison
street.

A communication 'directing the attention
of the City Council to the bad drainage on
Klngand Searing street*, where surface water
frequently causes trouble and annoyance by
flooding those streets, was referred to the
Street Committee with power.

In the matter of the petition presented at
the previous meeting of the City Council by
Willo Frango for permission to erect a stand

the' corner of: Dlekerson and Warren
BtreetH, Chairman Raynor reported that It
would be unwise to grant said petition and
City Council concurred.

In the matter or the proposed Improvement
of Park avenue Councilman Lyon; chairman
of the special committee to whom it bad been
referred, reported that lu the opinion of City
Attorney Neighbour such improvement was

not advisable, Indeed hardly legal to appro-
priate $100 at present for tbe Improvement of

lid roadway," but that provision might be
made for it In the next budget. The matter
iccordingly nontovur.

A request from the Fire, Lamps and Water
Committee for an extension of time in the
matter of the petition for lfgnts on Byrara
ind Lawrence streets wits granted.
In a brief communication to the City Coun-

cil Mayor Flerson expressed his appreciation
oftheact of tbe City. Council In sending a
floral tribute on tho occasion of his recent
grjat bereavement.

The following bills were ordered paid:
These bills were ordered paid :

Corporation workmen $205.40
n - - • • - « > — 51.115

13 00
13.00
IU.00

Gcorgo McElroy.
James O. Cooper
Charles W. Blake
Michael J. Helnl
tf. J. Ruprome Court—contract case.. 44.70

N, J . Supronio Court—ordluauco cuso 00 8.5
Ocorgo C-rbart 1875
?. &J . G.Taylor., 4 00

Dover Iron Company KiSO
Dover Printing Company U4.70
HorrH Printing Company W.V0

William H. Byram 95.84
George A. Kaynor 1875
W. XV. Hi l l . . . . 27.S1
SamuelJ. Searing S.25

Total (748.40
In the batch of bills referred to the Finance

Committee for approval was one from former
Chief of Police Bowlby for ISO salary for tbe
month of March, whlcb bill was thrown out,
and Dne for 11,105.51 from The Dover Electric
Light Company for tbe quarter ending April
1, plus the cost of lighting tbe engine buuse
and Council rooms for the entire year, less
$50, which amount, it appears, The Dover
Electric Light Company thrown In frao gratis.
As the cost of lighting the engine house for
the year was placed at (208, In round num-
bers, on which amount $50 was allowed,
making the cost to the city (213, tbe bill was
referred to the Fire', Lamps and Water Com-
mittee for investigation, with instructions to
order it paid if found correct

anitway Accident.
Wallace Conkltag, aged IB years, who lived

with his widowed mother at Succasunna, was
ou Tuesday morning killed In a runaway acci-
dent at Port Oram. Conkltag, who for
tbe past; two years was employed by Edward
King as a farm hand, was on Tuesday morn-
ing carting oyster shells from the King place
across the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad tracks to dump in the field be-
yond. While driving through the field tbe
clevis on his whiffle tree Bnapped off, letting
the single-trees down on the heels of the team
of horses which the boy was driving. In a
moment they started to run, but young Conk-
ling succeeded in bringing them to a stop
Unfortunately, however, the wagon being
then on a slope, ran against the,team, which
made them f rantlo and In an Instant they be-
came unmanageable. Conkllng, who was
standing In the body of the wagon, was
thrown head first to the ground and whon
several persona who witnessed the accident
came running up they found him lying across
the roadway, behlni the wagon, with his
head in a pool of blood. Ho was carried to
the house and Doctors Kico and Walters at-
tended him. An examination revealed a
fracture of the skull and the injured boy died
at 8:80 o'clock in tbe afternoon without hav-
ing recovered consciousness. His face was
scratched and bruised on both Bides aud It Is
thought that he either struck on a large rock,
which lay near where the accident occurred,
or bad bis head wedged between the rock and
the wheels ot the wagon. The remains were
later on removed to Succasunna, where tbe
funeral took place yesterday afternoon. Tbe
King family feel deeply the death of the
young boy to whom they 'were deeply at*
tached. The boy's mother is Inconsolable.

Easter at Chrystal Street Chape).
The Cbrystal Street Chapel was well filled

last Sunday afternoon, ths occasion being ths
Easter services of the Sunday school Ths
room was very prettily decorated with flow-
ers, and on the desk was a beautiful new
bible, a plush bible rest, and a new bell for
he Superintendent's uss, all gifts from ths

Ladles' Aid Socle'y of tbe chapel. Much
credit is due the teachers and the scholars,
who by their interest and work mads the
exercises the success they proved. Following
Is the programme:
Hinging •• Ring ths Tuneful Bells"
Responsive Rradlng.
Devotional exercises

Conducted by B. H. Berry.
Recitatlon-"<3ethseniane,»

MiuTlllieVanderhoof.
. ^ l L . l . E

A».:.:.:::::::^.^.v.wo1?:
Sinning By the Primary Department
Address John Chapman, Jr.
Recitation—" The Two Gardens,".... . 7 7 . . . .

Hiss Tillls lfatteson.
Recitation—"The Message of the Lilies,",..,

By SIX Scholars.
Duet-Hiss Bom M Fitsherbert and Harry

S. Wolfe.
Offering—For the Morris County 8. B. Ass'n.
"Inging 'Many Voices,"
Closing Prayer By the Superintendent

At tho four o'clock meeting the Rev.-TV, A.
Reeves, of Rockaway, wss present snd
preached a splendid sermon on the "Resur-
rection." Next Sunday the sfternoon meet-
ing wiU be conducted by Prof, J. H. Hulasrt.

Thla Deal Je l l Through.
The snit of Mary F. Morgan, of Port Morris

vs. David Less, of Stanhope, snd J. 6, Spen-
cer, of Netoong, which was brought to annul
an alleged forced trade of horses, was tried
before Justice Brown yesterdsy and decided
in favor of thB plaintiff, the Jury awarding
Mrs. Horgsn (15 damages aa well as directing
that the horses should be traded book. In
the charge Mrs. Morgan claimed that Less
and Spencer bad repeatedly tried to Induce
her to trade and that she bad refused, snd
that on Sunday, March 6, the defendants had
driven to her puce in Port Morris and bad
again tried to make the trade. She further
declared that they had called her husband,
who is a paralytic,'out to the barn and tried
to'ihduce him to consent to the.trade but
that hs bad told them the horse belonged to
his wife. The defendants then, Mrs. Mor-
gnh said, unharnessed their horse and hooked
hers up In Its place, despite her protests, snd
drove off. The'next day she bad a notice
served upon them to take their horso from
her place and bring back the ons they had
taken. An they fsiled to do so the suit, the
deelsicn in which has been given above,! re-
sulted. Tbe jury was composed of the fol-
lowing ; M.V. B. Searing, O. Cook.O, With-
manh, William Pollard, Richard Cleave, J.
E. Blundell.J, H.Martin, C. Gt. Buddington,
William Bermingham, L. Brown, W, Frlta,
and George R. Waer.

Parish Mooting.
Tbo annual parish mooting of S t John's

Church for the -election-of .Wardens and
Vestrymen for tbe ensuing year was held in
the church at 8 p. m on Monday. After a
short service, the meeting was called to order
by the rector, Dr..Crittontont who presided.
The objects ot the palish meeting were then
stated by the chairman and i\'V. Hummel
was appointed secretary pro tern.

Tile following are the names of tbe newly-
eleoted Wardens and Vestrymen: Senior
Warden, William P. Turner; Junior Warden,
H*. Munson Searing; Vestrymen, Leonard O.
Elliott, Phillip J. H. Bassett, Alexander
Anderson, John Mulligan, George Richards,
;r.:, George Tubby, Oscar Boyd, John V. Ball,

M. Tucker, Francis F. Hummel.' Tbe follow-
ng ware elected as delegatesto the Diocesan

convention: Col. Buffington, ,W.: P. Turner,
J.. Vv Ball i alternates, J. : D. Manning, M.
Munson Scaring, Oscar Boyd. The first meet-
ing of the new Vestry was held In the Parish
House on -Wednesday.

2Tortv-Flvo Orlarlnnl Articles
on as many different topics, covorlng:all iim-
portant divisions of farm production,, and
representing in tho aggregate hundreds' of

ears of study and experience of the most
talented Agricultural writers of the day, can
bo bought for Fifteen Cents.

Read in another column advertisement of
FIFTY YEARS' IMPROVEMENTS IN

FARMING."

Spcclnl Xeu Day 8nle
now going on for bargains. Call at Joan H.
erimm's, Wo. Q, X. Busssx strait.

Picrson & Co., Haberdashers.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OF PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE W E HAVE ALL
SORTS OF HATS.

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BE
riADE TO BLUSH IP HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HB IS WEARING. BE
ON THE SAFE SIDE. FAST
BLACK, igc, i FOR 35c.

THOSE STARCHY HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU BOUGHT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL LOTHER, THE POOR
OLD HAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THEBLOW AL-
nOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR age

SWEATERS IN MANY
5HADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUOHT
TO HAVE ONE AT Si.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, flSVCf'S 1*1.91.] Cl0t|I.H DOVER, N. J.

WANT TO BUY A WHEEL?
THEN GO TO HEADQUARTERS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING. DOVER, N. J.

5EE OUR SPECIALS

$25.00 and $30.00

REMINGTON, EAGLE AND RELAY.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
SPECIBL HUES I LflllES1 BISUI I P B R I
We have the largest and most complete assortment of LsdieV Martin Under-

wear ever shown in this city. Garments made by skilled workmen and well fold
women. Qualities and prices to suit the most fastidious.

CORSET COVERS
At is'cents, two lor 25 ce/its, fine muslin, well made, plain yoke and sleeve*.
At 18 cents, two for 35 cents, fine cambric corset covers, yoke and sleeves

trimmed wiih Insertion and embroidery, sold elsewhere for 25 cents eaeh.
At 33 cents, Lonsdale cambric corset covers, high and low neck, j o k e and

sleeves trimmed with lace and embroidery. Others at prices ranging from 35
cents to 75 cents. ••

NIGHT ROBES
In this line we offer an eitraordinary garment as a leader, full 54 inches long,

extra wide skirt, tucked yoke, and ruffle around neck and sleeve. Our price 53c.
At 59 cents. Fine Berkley cambric gowns, empire yoke, revere collar, trim-

med with insertion and torchon lace. Others at prices ranging from 75c to $1.00.

, DRAWERS
Fine muslin drawers, both plain and open, three tucks at bottom. Our price 15c
At JQ cents, fine cambric drawers, both plain and open, three tucks, and trim-

med with embroidery:
Others at prices ranging from 35 cents to 75 cents.
Skirts and Chemise in an endless variety, which space will not permit us to

enumerate.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, t£ J.

TELEPHONE At I

For Spring Grade
4-4 6-4 8-4

Floor Oilcloths
-AT-

19c. per sq. yd.

Great Big Bargains
JOHN A. LYON

OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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PADDY'S RUN PAPERS

The Effect of the Know Nothing
Movement.

OUTLINED THE OOHIHG OONTLIOT.

Predominance of Ohio Men In Indiana
Politic—Klvalry of I). \V. Tooruce« am
I«w Wallace—Backpjo and IlooHler Ii
tile War of tbo Rebellion.

[Copyright, 18B8, by Murat Hulstcod.}
X.

The nnmo Know Nothing that speed
lly became attached to the movemeu
that by its friends was called American
origiuated in tho ear]y secrecy of tho
meetings of the order. Those who he-
longed to it positively refused to bo in-
terviewed, as we would sny now, on
tho subject, nnd the form of refusal wai
that they knew nothing about it. Cor
tainly them wero originally good men
In it, and they wero moved by tho oa
dent spirit of resentment against tho
Cntbolio church and the animosity to
ward foreign influences. They were
highly resolved to purify politics. Tho
organization would have been lnoro seri-
ous and lasting, though it conld not in
any case iiaro been permanent, if it
conld havo been held to antagonize
either tbo Roman churchmen exclusive-
ly or the foreign born alone.

Itwas a capital blunder to include in
tbe objects of warfaro the Protestant
Germans, for tbo united foreign born
vote, including tho children of immi-
grants, as it substantially did, and tbo
Oatholio church without regQrd to tho
birthplace or raco of Catholics, wns to
confront great powers that wonld bo
consolidated irrespective of all tho
amicablo professions that might bo
made to tbe effect that tbe only thing
meant was tho lnrger liberty that tho
namo of Americanism BO satisfactorily
covers. Tho Democratic party wns by far
the most formidable of our political
forces when tho Enow Nothing incur
Bion took place. It had stood with Bar'
prising firmness against the nutislavery
agitation that shattered the Whigs. It
was Bcornful in its attitude toward tho
Bppnblicana and assumed a show of
general conservatism. Tbe arrogance of
the flro caters, as tho southern extrem
Ists were habitunlly called, was con-
•tantly giving strength to the free state
(eellng. Tbe ground for tbo contest
igaioBt slavery that there should be no
more elavo states was well chosen. The
only way tho opposition to tho incrcaso
of elavo states conld be confronted in
tbo freo states was that tbe restriction
of slavery meant its abolition, but if
thut was abolitionism the people were
rapidly becoming radical and the idea
of warcpon slavery grew loss abhorrent.

At first tbe American party was care-
fully concealed, nnd thoso who became
members of it liad sincere purposes of
Carrying on reforma It was easier, as
If ever is, to 0nd faults than to form
nlate policies. The Know Nothing vic-
tories in toveral states announced a new
power. It was opposed to tho "wild
hunt for office," and then the tribe ot
offico aeekera mado a wild rush to got
Into tho lodges. Tho American party
defined its position to bo iu favor of the
"Onion, the constitution, and • tho en
forcemeat of tbe laws," and for a time
assumed that tho Ainoricau flag belong-
ed to tbe party. The objects of tbe or
ganization that were its actual charac-
teristics were too narrow or too vngne.
The Democratic party stood at last for

. the conservatism of slavery and waB
the regular army in politics, and
Franklin Fierce was president. The Bo-
publican party was drifting into more
pronounced hostilities to slavery. The
Know Nothings were bitterly angered
beeaaio the slavery questions broke their
line*. It was soon apparent that a na-
tional victory for them was impossible,
and their fall was swifter than their
rise. Their force for nearly four years
waa phenomenal, and they become even
more sharply opposed to the Hepoblio-
u u than to the Democrats, bnt tbe ox-
Iremo men of the conth in tboir desper-
ato stand at Charleston in tbo spring of
1BGO re-enforced the Republican party
and gave it national standing and suc-
cess. ' . , . • • • • ••••.•

A« the American party emerged from
its lodges and became ah open air affair
it lost its intenso nativism and hostili-
ty to Catholicism faded from a perfect
lyiiitelliglblefanaticism toan indefinite
liberalism, falling back into tho gen
entities that neither inspire friendly
teal nor invite unqualified contention.
The effect of the Enow nothing move-
ment upon the formation of national sen-
timent was upon tho whole healthy in
this if in nothing else—that it made per-
fectly clear the ragged edges of tbe ir-
repressible conflict. While the Repub-
lican cause was gaining as tbe free state
movement the contest between the Re-
publicans and Enow Nothings-washest-
ed, and tbcrowas a time when they
abused each other ruoro than either re
Tiled the Democrats. In 1850 tho Re-
publican processions in Cincinnati wero
•malted by tho Americans more reck
Iemlj than by the Democrats, and yet
when Salmon F. Chase was elected gov-
ernor ot Ohio it was by a combination
with the Know Nothings, whose candi-
date for lieutenant governor on tbe
Chaae ticket made the celebrated prom
1M that he "would sweat a barrel dar-
ing the campaign."

Many of the leading politicians of In-
diana in both parties were natives of
Ohio—Morton and Harrison, Republic
Mis, Mid Hendrkkn and Vooiheea, Dem-
ocrats, for oxample. There was a stroii
ger southern influence in Indiana than
in Ohio—something more of tho Savor
of Kentucky. There was jnst a little
more of the halleluiah twang in the
.eloquence of. Indiana, than .in that of
Ohio.1 I attended n Democratic conven-
tion nt Indianapolis early in tbo coarse
of duties as political reporter for The
Commercial, a position in which 1
found myself unaware how I got there.
Thi personal featnres of that conven-
tion lingering in memcry are two fig-

now'* I b i s I
**' ' W« offer one hundred dollnrs reward for

' " say eaaa of catarrh that cannot be cared by
f-JUtts catarrh-cure.
j,"*- F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Props,, Toledo, 0.
i f . W« tbe nnuerrlgued, nave known F. J.
'-£vHht»r 1<* th» last 15 yean, and bell.vo him
yHtttdlf honorable In all buslneu transac-

tJkaa and financially abls ti carry out any
a obligation made by their flrin. t

W n * TSCAX, Wholeaale Druggists, Tol-
' " ago.O. = .-(•
/ W A I M S U , KIHHAH & MABVW, Wholesale

' . H«l™f«taiTh Cure ia taken )ntfrn«lly, nct-
IDR dlrrctly tipon tbe"Wood nuJ mucousMr-

'tantof tbe«jr«tero.i JPrtal 75 Ms. per bottle.,
BoAJbTaOldroggMa. TtsUmonUOi free. '

cres of youuy incu—and line figures,
too—both tall, Elini, jaunty, gallant,
vital, both ready and ringing talkers,
both wearing lung tuilcd, single bre
ed, lif-'ht blue spring ovurcoats, both
munutiug tho platform freely and as
scrling something of leadership aud ri
valry. They fell iuto differences of
opinion qnito naturally, or certainly
with facility, uud though it did not
seem that their debatoa were momen-
tous there was ̂ raucl language used and
the chuuipious attracted attcutiou. Tho
light of battle was upon their fnces
and there were flights of eloquence that
did not seem to bo aimed with precision
nud yet wero highly esteemed. I am
not sure what it was all about, but have
an impression that ouo of them was
more friendly than the other to the
fierce administration.

The youug men were D. W. Yoor-
hces and Low Wallace, and iu tho 40
years since they havo been pretty lively
citizens. Voorbees was the taller nnd
was buttoned np tho tighter, if there
was any difference.' My opinion is Voor-
bees had foor nud Wallaoe two overcoat
buttons iu service. Wallace waa the
lnoro alert and had been Bet up as to
shoulders iu the Mexican war. Heponrod
the Mississippi river through a few sen-
tences of ouo of his speeches—apd n
great river it was ns bo employed it—
and when Voorhees objected to tho
Mississippi aud plnyed (ho gnlf of Mex-
ico Wallace withdrew tho river as
thoogh it vtosuot much of a cieek after
oil. As to why tho discussion involved so
inuoh geography my memory is a fail
ure, but the fact must be that tbe differ-
ences that preserved Voorhees a Demo
crat and mado Wallace a .Republican
wero in some way manifest. The two
yonng nieu bad tho convention to them
selves, except while Judge Petitt was
speaking, and. ho was a short stalwart,
with a roar iu his voice and a vehemence
of manner aud a florid intolerant style
that agitated the convention.

Belonging to n period perhaps n littlo
later thau this is a picturo of a Repub-
lican stato convention in which there
wero three figures nnfaded. Henry
S. Lane was a stirring orator. When
ho spoko at tbo Fremont convention in
Philadelphia in 1850 and mado an im-
passioned harangue, tho Now Yorkers
who were nigh my reportorial seat eat-
claimed as hid shrill voice seemed to be
oarjyingaBfar as tho seven stars, "How
western I" My feeling was that tha dis-
position of New York was to patroniz-
ing imputations wholly unnecessary,
nnu some of the westerners themselveB
wero a shade surprised when General
Webb of New York inipetnonsly de-
clared his readiness to back bis prinoi-
ples and the words in which ho bad de-
clared them with tho sword. Colonel
Dick Thompson loomed up on tbo Wa-
hash in tho convention I speak of, and,
he had seen about 20 years' political
service tben. He had the reputation ol
stating the wholo oaso in conventions,
and that took a good deal of time, bat
he filled it up in a commanding way
that caused a disputatious reply to seem
imprudent and improper. I was busily
writing history on a small but fortu-
nately solid table on the platform when
a towering personago stepped ovor my
head and with his right foot on my
manuscript began to save the state. HiB
manner meant that he felt liimBolf quite
able to do n little thing like thai nnder
all circumstances.

History knows this man as "Old Sol
Meredith," tho commander of the "Iron
brigade" at Gettysburg. I knew him
as an important farmer, famous (or cat-
tle and horses and many acres, In
Wayno county,' Ind., and as tbo person-
al enemy of George W. Julian, a man
once of great ability, whose weakness
was described in an unfriendly way as
a special conviction of his that ho bold
snch a pre-emption olaim; on the anti-
slaver; leadership in his state that bis
permission should ho asked beforo any-
body eke advanced or rose np to o blgh
place. Certainly Mr. Julian had an
honorable history as an opponent: of
elavery, and his brother Isaao was a
yalned contributor of prose and poetry
to Tbo National Era, which was well
named and issned from Washington.
The elder Julian had not a warm wel-
como for Morton and Meredith when
they, ceased to bo conservatives and
beaded him off in tbe race for liberty.

There has been a tradition running
through tho stories of tbo great men of
Indiana that the combat for front seats
in that state was a littlo harder than
any other; that even tbe war governor
Morton, who fought the Democratic
party Hko a Democrat, was not hasty in
pushing men who might have donbts of
hie.primnoy. "Do yon know,1' said an
Indiana soldier, under the excitement
of a national political convention where,
there was tbo usual supply of very con-
spicuous Ohio men, "that after the war
Ohio bad as many major, generals as In-
diana bad brigadier generals?" The re-
ply was, "No, was that a fcot?" "Oh,
yes," was the quick response. "In our
state there was a mark fixed, and when
an Indiana man put hiahcad above that
there was an unseen hand that reached
from the clonds nnd ranked him into
oblivion." :. ' '; •'..

I fancy there was something roman-
tio in this, for Ohio happened to bo the
representative state of tho north in war.
times and took precedence of all the
states. Chief Justice: Ohnep was an
Ohio man; Mr. Justice Swayne of the
supreme bench was from Ohio; tho war
secretory, Mr. Stantoh, was an Ohio-
an;- so was. Postmaster General Den-
iiisou. AH tho heads of military de-
partments were at once Ohio men, Rose-
crans. commanded in Missouri all west
of tho Mississippi', Shernran comi: • fl-
ed in tbo center from the Ohio to the
gnll; Gilmoro aud Cox wero command-
ers on the Atlantic Elopo lifter SherT
man's march to the sen, and Grant was
the great captain over all. Grant, Sher-
man * and Sheridan formed a group' by
themselves, and comparisons need not
bo reflections. It was too trtio, though,
that tbe pntlra of glory in Indiana were
not mado smooth by thoEB in tbo ad-
vance, for their followers, but this, ob,
this, waB in tbo olden time long ngo.

MrjiuT IIALBTEAD.

DucKlcn's Arnica Salve.
The BcBt Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevur
Sons, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to givo perfect sntlsfacli 'n or money re-
funded. Price 25 centa per box. For sale by
Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, A. F.
3reon. Cb"i"r. W J

Specials lit Glnsswnro.
Table Bet of four pieces, a dandy, 52 cents;

Berry Kts of seven pieces, 21 cents per set;
:urnblcr», Hood size, clear glnss, i!4 cents per
lozen, at J. IT. GrlumiV, No. 0 N. Sutsex
itreet, Dover.

I'LASDEnS.
A. J. Heed was taken til one day last week.

He Is now very much improved.
Albert Cbmnbre, of Dover, and Alias Carri

Stephens, of Naugkright, were in totfn on
Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Bbarp is ot Call ton caring for
her motber, Mrs. Mary Weise, who bos beei
quite ill but who is improvlDg.

C. A. Harding and family removed lasi
week to Andover, Sussex county.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Loriaon visited on Sun-
day afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers,
of Chester.

Harry Reed baa coucladeda course of study
at the Dorer Business College.

George W. Hand, who was ill all last week,
has about recovered and has resumed work.

T. E. Tharp bas been engaged in papering
Borne of the rooms of the hotel.

Tbo Rev. C. B.. Walton has returned to this
charge for another year.

Miss Carrie Douglass, of State Normal Hall,
bas been enjoying the Easter vacation at her
home in Ironla.

Andrew Hopler, of Millington, was (jo the
village for a brief stay on Friday.

Barry IHldobrant, ot Horrlatown, tras in
town tbe latter part of tbe week.

Mrs. Ira Sanderson and sister, Hiss Alice
Bird, of Dover, visited friends here the latter
part of the week. Miss Bird remained over
Sunday.

As there were so preaching services in tbi
Presbyterian Church on Sunday a number
from that congregation attended services in
the M. E. Church. The pastor, the Rev. C.
E. Walton, preached a sermon appropriate
to tbe day aud tbe choir rendered special
niaslc. The church was very tastefully deco-
rated with potted plants and many expres-
sions of. praise on tbe appearance of the
church were heard.

Iu tbe evening the Rev. Mr. Walton gave
a talk on " Conference" that was Interesting
and instructive In the government of the
cburch, aud gave a very good idea ot what a
conference Is, Tnere also were several Easter
selections rendered by tbe choir.

The Christian Endeavor service ot the
-wcicty connected with tbe Fitsbyterian
Church held its regular weekly prayer mett-
i at the close of Sunday school on Sunday
afternoon.

Urs.* Calvin McPeak has recovered fram
the attack of Illness which conuued her to
the borne a part of hut week.

Hrs. Franks Batson and sons, WHItam and
Clevtland Batson, visited an Sunday Mr. aud
Mrs. John Batson, ot Naurigbt.

On Sunday afternoon we bad quite a heavy
thunder shower accompanied with vivid
Bashes of lightning.

The annual parish meeting of the Frwby.
terlan Church was held in the chapel on
Monday afternoon. The uauai reports were
presented. Dr. O. N. Miller was re-elected
trustee.

Tlie annual meeting of the Christian En-
deavor Society was held at the home of 0. H,
Howell on Monday evening.' One new member
was received. Thereportamade by treasurer
aud secretary were on the whole encouraging.

Robert Ward, of School's Mountain,
patsed through the village oa Tuesday after-
noon. ' .

Tba friends of Robert D. Catkey, one of the
oldest resident, ot ML Olive, ware shocked to
learn on Tuesday of his sudden death. Wtile
waiting for a train at Stanhope, on his way
to the Presbytery Tuesday morning be waa
stricken with paralysis and was carried to
tbe post offloe where heexplred. In tba after-
noon tbe remaina were tkkeu to bis late home.

It is expected that there will be services In
the Presbyterian Cburch on next Sunday.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Crater,
formerly ot Bartley, now of Pleasant Bill,
and C O . Wooduull, of the same place, are
both critically ill.

Garden making Is being resumed by'some
with tbe coaling again of warm weather.

John Wise, of Califon, visited W. H. Sharp
and family the early part of tbe week.

Hiss Ida Hopkins, of Dover, waa at her
home In this place over Sunday. ..

There was a pleasant danoa at Budd Lake
on Tuesday evening.. . . . .

Was Belle Corwln, of Snccasunna, was In
town on Tuesday soliciting orders for " The
Life of Frances A. Willard", the renowned
temperance worker. '• C ABO LT»H.

' MIIXBKOOK.
Friday' evening, April 1, our community

had the rare pleasure ot listening to an admi-
rable address on " Col. Aaron Burr," by Prin-
cipal E. E. Potter, of Port pram,' Mr. Po t
tor's powers as a historical lecturer are well
known and he was greeted by a goodly int.
dlence. In the course ot .tils remarks the
Bpeaker brought out many ideas not generally
known of Burr. Ha also graphically de-
scribed on the blackboard the tattles of Vicls-
burg, CbancellonviUe and Gettysburg, much
to tbe delight of the boya and girls of the
school, who, by t i e way, are ardent admirers
of history. Mr. Potter held the floor for •
hour and a half, but no one wished, that he
wpuhl come to a "period,'', which shows that
the venerable school miator has lost none of
bis powers of entertaining. During th»even-
Ing tbe "tent scene" of Cassiua and Brutus
from Shakespeare's play of Julius Taesar was
presented.uta pleasing and forcible manner
liy Raymond GUlen ana Henry Sperry, We
ibo had the pleasure of llitenlng, for the flret

lime, to tha MUlbrook quartette, Mtssra.
l"ug>loy, TVhlf, Teed and Cotnpton, who

Midered in an artistic manner the patriotic
lileces: "The Sword of Bunker Bill'' and
'Tenllng oa the Old Camp Ground," Mrs.

V*aa£tteu playing tbeaccompaninient. Every-
thlug considered, a very enjoyable evening
was ppent. The subject for thli Friday even-
Ing Is the "Second War with Ureat Britain."

The Bay, Andrew Henry preached his first
sermon of the conference year on Buster
Sunday, and' although the a'teraoon waa
threatening many were out to shske hands
with the "ns'w pwtor."

The weather of the past few days hm teen
balmy and in a short time our beautiful val
toy will present its eharacterlstl^ally pic-
turesque appearance. \ ', ./

Are there any trout in MiUbrookl Ask
tbat Dover gentleman who tied his horse in
front of the school bouse the other afternoon.

mOURNTA.

O. Orr, warden of the Morrli county jail,
rpent Saturday at home with hit family.

Jolin Tbnmas and Miss Hay Muuson at-
tended the ball held in Stickle'* Ball on Tues-
day evening.

Henry Laird spent Saturday In Nuw York
city.

Fred. Hulumes and family moved to this
place on Tuesday from the Ford Mine.

Miss Bessie Phillips spent a tow days l u t
week with friends and relatives at Rockaway.

" Cul." Munn, of Bforrlstotpji, spent a day
last week at the home of Augustus Munson.

Miss Martha PengUly spent Monday in
Dover.

We havo learned that a number cf our men
are going lo leave on Monday for Michigan.

Rumor has It that a wedding will take
place In town soon.

Miss Ida Barton, of Rockaway, Fpent Sun-
fay with her parents at Upper Hlbernla.

N U - T O - B M (or Flftr C»nts,
Qnsnrateeiltiibaeen habit onre, makea weak

o u i i r o u i blood pure. •*- " •'•••

MILTOX AKD VICISITV.
Quite agreeable to all tbe expectations on

this charge the Rev. Milton E. Grant has
been returned as pastor for another year
and we hope success will attend his pistot-ato
as during tbe years past.

Edgar McConnick and wife have moved
into their house at Milton, f urmeply the John
D. Stausburrough house.

Mont oe Bill, we understand, will move tc
his father-in-law's place in Succasunna.

Mrs. Adallue Jones, living in the "Meekei
MUler" bouse, near Stockholm, died on Fri-
day of last week, and was buried at Milton
on Sabbath afternoon. The services were
held in tbe Methodist Cburch and were con-
ducted by the Rev. A. J. Fretz.

Barney Bullbower, who has been living at
Frank Fichtor's, left for Fatersou last week
to seek other employment.

Frank FIchtor Is still fixing up bis property,
making man y improvement*. The old build-
ings have all been torn down and replaced by
new ones. A new barn, cow shed, wagon
house, wood bouse and shop have been built,
and he Is now having anew picket fence built
arouud the garden and house.

We were visited by quite a gentle April
shower with thunder and lightning last Sab-
bath afternoon.

The war news as contained in tbe New Tork
Press on the arrival of the mail last Saturday,
was interpreted as a declaration of war and
caused a spasm of patrlotlcfervor to thrill tbe
breast of our postmaster at Milton to such an
extent that ho instantly ran up Old Glory to
tbe breezo.

Word was received Monday of this week
tbat Mrs. David Jennings Is sick at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. B. M. Ilipley, a
Sing Sing, N. Y. MILTOS.

BOCKAWAY.
Mr. and Mrs. John Duukln visited Mrs,

Dunbiu'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Me
Klnnon, on Saturday.

Oe rge Dearborn epent three days of lattt
week with friends In Newark and New York.

Norman DeGraw, of Morrlstown, speu
Wednesday witi ftlendB In town.

George Bturtevant, of Franklin, was badly
burned at tbe foundry on Wednesday,

A pretty wedding took place at the home
of Mrs. Electa Jones at 4 o'clock Wednesday
afleranon, when Allen Forrester and MI:
Laura Babcock were united In marriage by
the Rev. W. C. Tlmbrell. Robert Forrester,
brother of the groom, acted as beat man and
Mta Edith Wlngras as bridesmaid. About
fifty guests were present. The couple left on
the «:J2 train for Newark, going from tbence
to Washington, D. O.

An employee at tbe foundry named Rogers
had his fingers nearly cut off between the
rolls on Wednesday.

A large number of friends ot Elsie McKin-
non konored her with a party on Thursday
evening of but week, the occasion being her
fourteenth birthday. .

Tbe canal is being repaired In town and the
piers at the plane are being strengtbened.

Mrs. Peter Baatty, of Denville, who was
severely scalded with hot water a few weeks
ago, died last Tuesday. She was twenty-two
years old.

The Lfondale works were snut down three
days of laBt week.for boiler inspection. '

Tbe total enrollment of our publlo school
8 9 0 . . - ' . ;•'.•. • • - . - . • • . . ' • •

Miss Milan Van Ness, of Newark, Is visit-
ing Miss Kittle Farliman.

•• Itching,. IlemorrHolds
were the plsgue of my life.. Was almost wild.
Doan's' Ointment cured ma quickly end
permanently after doctors badfailed." C.'F.
Cornwell, Valley street, Saugerties, N. Y.

SCHOOLEY'S .MOUA'TAIX.
MI'S Jennie L'ndaberry is visiting her sister,

afrs. Hsmley. at Bartley.% ' . -:
John Van Devere, of Chester, has moved

on bis farm, i : • , | ; - ,; ; •
Samuel Wy coll is to enter a hospital in the

city to have a tumor removed from his arm
Mrs. A.' S.. George and s-in Charles have re-

turned from the city to Mapelton Cottage.
Mrs. Trezlas,'otBeattystown,lsvi8ltlngher

sister, Mrs. I. V. Smltb. :
Mrs. Fred Yawger and daughter Florence,

of Dover, are at the borne of Mrs. Yawger*a
mother, Mrs. Hiram Petty:

Ulsses Eva and Mary Smith spent Friday
In Hackettatown with tboir cousin, Miss Hoff-
man. ' '.' • •' "•• ••"1'1-' • '• ' • "• '
>Mrs. Holl. Dufford, of German Valley, bas
been visiting her mother, Mra,. Jacob Price.

Eldrldge Ward, of German Valley, spent
Wednesday with his father, T. Y. Ward.

The Rev. Mr. Chambers conducted the
Easter services at the mountain cburch last
Sunday. His sermon was very much enjojed
by a large congregation. ."; : .

Mr. anj Mrs. 0. B. Wells attended the
Episcopal Church at Hackettstown on Easter.

John Proctor haa taken the. I. N. Smith
farm this year. . .. ' • / '•'•/'•

Report sajs Charles Trimmer has accepted
a position in Bernardsvilie. . \ ' '

A number from here expect to attend the
sociiii bop at Oernian Valley this week. Tliow
fortunate enough to receive an invitation
will have a good time as the people of the
Volley are noted for their hospitality.

We have tome very floe bicycle ridore and
there Is talk of starting a club. •

Herman Reed and Harvey Taylor rode to
Jersey City and back en Saturday, making a
long ride for one day. V". ' .

Master Jame^ Gnwn. of Trenton, Is visit-
Ing at William H. Green's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers are visiting at F. M.
Buck's . ." :/:•: . . .

Mrs. Stansfleld is visiting in Brooklyn.'
Mir. A. O. Hk-lleuger Is visiling her sister,

Mrs, James King, in Irvington.
Dr. and Mrs. Stoddard have returned from

tbdr trip to the holy land; '
The churches were beautifully decorated

Banter Sunday. The Rev. Mr, Gender, of
I«ke Hopatcong, preached in the Presby-
t e r i a n . C h u i - i h . .. ' '•„ '.•".. • ;

Miss Hancock, of Trenton Normal 8-booi,
spent the Easter vacation with her father,
the Rev; J. E. Hancock. ; ; ;

War talk Is very fierce just now, but 1
think it will soon be changed to the cry,
"Wben will this cruel war be over> If
some people would only :kecn cool and not

iv so many things that they liave U> deny
or qualif/later on.

Tho Rev. Dr. Wilder, of Jersey City, lec-
tured to a largo audience Iu the Vi euby tenau
Church on Tuesday evening. He Is an In-
teresting and forceful speaker.

PYNY-PECTORAM
A QUICK OURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS.

ii
\\ THROAT OR LUNGS.

Large Bottlas, cSo.
; J DAVIS • LAWRENCE CO., Urn., > |
[ j Pnoneop Ptnnr. DAVIS' <PAM-KIUU.

rOH BALM BY
ALL X)HL1J»GISTS.

A youag girl was crossing the Publ'c Gar-
den tbe other morning upon tho main pat
which crossed the bridge. She was accom-
panied by a magnificent mastiff, who stroH
along beside her in a companionable sort
of way, looking up ioto her face occasionally
as if to remark tbat it was a very flue morn
ing, or to ask if tljere was anything he could
do for her.

The two crossed tho bridge together, nnd
finally came to the Charles-street bridge gate.
Here the young girl, evidently not wishing to
have the care of the dog in the busy Btreets,
turned to him and said:

"There, that is far enough now. Marco,
You need not go with me any farther, bill
turn about and go back home."

Sue did not tako her hand out of her inoff
to poiut the way, and she spoke as B1IO would
to a small brother, in a pleasant conversa-
tional voice.

Marco looked at her with bis largo eyes,
tben looked across tbe Common, wngglug bla
tail slowly as though be were thinking ho
very pleasant it would be to go the rest ol
the way. Finally he turned back to he
again aud with a movement of hia head and
eyes osked as plainly as though the words bad
come from his mouth: "Please let me go a
little farther, it is such a Quo morning."

"No dear; I'm going shopping,you know,
answered the girl, explaining the difficulty,
as if Marco were bunion; "there'll becrowdi
of people, and I shall not know what to d
with ) ou. But go along, no'w, there's a good
ftllow. and I'll lie back soon."

AVitbout another word Marco turned anc
walked back aems the gardens. He did not
slink away, ns some dogs do when Bent back,
but marched lnisurely along with his beail in
the air, topped a moment on the bridge t
watch1 tbe children ekatinc below, tben trotted
OD toward Commonwealth avenue. The Athe-
nian watched bim until he had disappeared
beyond the gates, then resumed Ma own way,
wondering whether Darwin loved dogs or not.
—Boston Record.

YES OK i\ov
jell a young wo

man answers ">es'
to the impetuous v. oo

ing of an honorable
and ambitious jcMing
man, it depends lartre-
ly upon her lieallu
whether she will be a
happy or an unhappy
wife. A young wife

who suffers from weakness and disease of
the delicate and important organs that arc
distinctly feminine is sure to fall of happj
wlfehood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prcscrip
tlon imparts health, strength, virility ami
elasticity to the womanly organism. It fit'
for healthy wifehond and capable mother
hood. It allays inflammation, heals ulcera
tion. soothes pain and invigorates and
vitalizes. It banishes the nausea and com
plaints of the expectant period and makes
tile little one's arrival. easy and almost
painless. It insures baby's health and o
bountiful supply of nourishment Thou
sands of homes that for years had onlj
needed the added tie of a baby to make
them happynow resound with the laughter
of happy, healthy childhood, as a result of
the use of this remedy. Over 90,000 wo
men have testified to its marvelous results
in writing.

This wonderful medicine is the discover;
of au eminent, and skillful specialist, Dr.
R, V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consult
iusr physician to the great Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. By
writing to Dr. pierce, ailing women enn
secure the free advice of a specialist who
has treated more women than any otlicr
physician iuthe world, aud avoid the dis-
gusting examinations and local treatment
insisted upon, bv obscure'doctors. The
'Favorite Prescription' is sold by all good
medicine dealers • '

All about the home-treatment of ordi-
nary diseases. Send 21 one-cent stamps, to
cover cost of tnalUntr only, for a paper-cov-
ered copy of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Cloth binding 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

A.QVBUCK,

Ml MS
House, Sign and Ornamental Painling,

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J

IXTS CREAM BAMI Is KposlHrecnra.
Apply into tbe noBtrlls, It la quickly absorbed. U
n n u jtnniiririiH or h r mail: ,nmp!e. life bj mull.
ELY BliOTllEltS, M Warron Su. Now York Clw.

A COLLEGE EDUCATION BY MAIL
Thorough iDiitraction

In book-koeiiluic and
bUBlness, shorthand ,scl-
enoo. Journalism, lan-
guages, architecture,

[I, mechftnlcal, stcua,
electrical, fajdreullo,
municipal, unitary,
railroad om1 nlractur«l
engineering. Expert io-
Btructors. Fifth year.

Fees moderate*
Illustrated ratnlog free.
Blate stihlect In which
Interested.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

PBYB10IAN AND BURGEON
Office No. 71 Nortb Sussex etrecet.

1 until 10 A. II.
Office hours-? 1 to 8 r. M.

( 0:30 to 8P. H.
DOVE", - - - 1<"E1V

QEWITTR HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Ofllce over Tha Oeo. Richard's Co.'s Store.

DOVER N. J.

DR.:.R. A. BENNETT.
COB. QOLP AND OHfSTftUT STS.

DOVER, N. J.
| 8 to!) A.M.

Omcx HOURS < 1 to s p. u.
17 to 8 r. H.

SPECIAL attention girm to DISEASES of
WOMEN and OHILDBEN,

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER AUD SOUOITOB IK CHANOKRI

Office in tbe Tone Building,

OVER J. A. LTOS'S STORK, DOVIR. N. J.

URED. H. DECKER. M. D,
1 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Omce on Blaokwell ptreet, opposite First

Methodist Episcopal Cburch
( 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.

Ofllce hounJ 1*0 to 8;<IO P. M.
{ 0:30 to 8:00 P. H.

DOVER, - - - KEW JERSEY

QEO.1.0. CUMMINS. M. D..
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AKD RPECtALIBT IN TDK TREATMENT 0» KnEU-

UATISH AND MALAHIAL DISCASZB.

OIHM on N«rth »ldB of Blackwell street and
about 200 feet met of Warren street.

DOVER, y. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBA VINO and HAIR CUTTINO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.

COR. BLACKWILI. AND SOSSXX STRUTS,-

DOVER, If. J.
The place bas been entirely refitted in a n«at

manner. Ladies' and Childnn Hair
Cuttlne a specialty.

RIDDLE-VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED STONE

In all sizes for Macadam purposes. Paving
Blocks ot lilgli graSe.

Ofuoe.tClilon, N. J.

SI0m P. n. OEOnQE, Ifanager.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JER8K Y.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuriij
cleanliness and comfort.

AnLE IN EFFECT FEB. £0, 1838

TBAINS LEAVE DOVER AS F0IX0W8
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth,at 6:27, a. m.; 3:27,5:45,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:27, a. m.
s7,5:45 P-m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:27,a. m.; 3:27, 5:45 p.in..Sun-
days, 5*4 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:27,
a. m.; 1:13,7:00 p.m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:27 a. tn.; 1:13 p: m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:45
a m,; 3:50, 6:16, 7:25 p. m, Sun"
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:23 a.m.; 3:50
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:27, a. m.; (3:27
to Easton) s=45 P- m - Sundays,
5:44 p.m.

R E T U R N I N G - .
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.j 4:00,
4:40 p.m. Sundays 1:00 p.m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.;; 3:55,
4:35 p. m. Sunday* 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:20, a. m.,
':°5> 3='7> 5=35. 6-S1 V- m - Sun-
days, 5:3.5 p. ra.

Leave Port Oram at 9:20,11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:10, 7:21 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. in.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a. m.; 6:23 p. ra. Sundays 3:00 p. m.

3. H. OLHAUSKN,

G S H.P.BAU.W.N,
Geo.PaB.Agt

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX.
COUNTr SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC tCHOOLS

OrFioE—BUOKWSUX ST., DOVSR, S..J,

Horma •. 9 A. M. to Vi H. every Batsrdaj,

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,..
CARPENTER AKD BUILDEH

Plans aud upeclflcatlotti nuule and contract*
taken; Jobbing always pnrticuisu-ly attended
to. Order! If ft at tbe Brick Drug Bum ol
Mr. Wm. H. Ooodale or at the poit olno* will
be promptly attended to. Comer Union and
River Simta. Dorer. N. J.

'PHE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirab'e farmtnf and tfm

ber lands In Morris Count* In lota of 5 •oraa
and upwards and several good building lota
lnPurt0r,ni , N. J. •

Addresa L. 0. B u w m t , Bacfy.
DOTXB, N. J.

[JLYSSES G. DAVENPORT,
ATTORNEY AT LVW,

MA8IBII AND BOUCITOK IX CBAHCIBT.

Office over S. R. Bennett'! store,

113 m BlacVwell Street, Dover N. J.

W . '• R0SS.
AT LAW

soucrroa Aim KAaraa nt CHANO:ET
.AUD KOTABT PCBUO.

vtanhooe NewJeraey.

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a. weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using -

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER. NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Ifxperlence

Extracting .Specially

NEAB BF.B. nVB HATID-
WAUE

DOVE'fi, N. J .

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(•onus * n u x Divwoir.)

Depot In New Tork, foot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

n A I H S ARBIVB AHB DIPAIT nU>st. THIS

CTAT1OM AS

BAaT BOUITD A. If,
Part Freight 4:)W
BuBaloaipiea* 6:18
Oswego eiprear* 6:lu
Dover exiireas 0:50
Hack't'u axp.» T:lst
HacW't'n mail 1:*>
Waahlngt'>n spl* 8:02
Buffalo n p n a i * 8-;O)
Baaton express 8:44
Dover i m n , 9:40
Scranton exp.* 11 &2
Dover acoom. lls'JU

p. M.

Dover aooom' li:4A
Buffalo express* 1:37
JEaston null 2:44

Divaraccom. »ii»
PhUlipslwrs;ax.*o:M»
OoTaraocon, i-M

Dover aocum, 0:33
Milk Bipes«» 8:11
Easton accom. 8;U7
MUk express* 8:67

•Via. Boston Branch.

A.M.
6:ia
DM
8:19
11:10

»
111:43

W i l l VOUltD
l i i lk eipreas
Milk txpre-s
Dover tccom.
Easton mall
Bington mall*
Dover express
Phillpisburgex* 10:48

P.M.
Dover eccom. 12:'J0
Ea ton axiireas 1:58
E l m i r a n i m s * IMS
Dover accom. 8:M
Easton express 6*8
Scranton exp.* 6:24
Dover e»pl'eai 6:'̂ A
Waablngton spl« 6:37
Hack't'a mail t-M
Haok'fu ace. 8.«i
Buffalo expraaa* tt;£)
D. H. exprces* K:M
Dover acooiit, 10:w
Buffalo *xpisa*»IO;.W
Theatre bain. S:S&

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave Arrive

Morristown Dover
flKBA.sl. 6-Mi.M.
7:41.." 8:18 "
8a« " . 9;10 "

10:15 •• 10:43 "
11^3 » WdOP.».
l'SSir.lt. 1:E8 "
8:25 " S-M "
4:41 ••'- 5K« "
6:SS " - 0 :» "
6M> •• 7 18 "
7;«a '< 8«9 "

10*8 '• 10«i
M

Ijeave. ' ' Arrive
Dover, Korrlstoirn

4:80 A. M. 6:14 P.M.
0*0 " 7:110 "
7^0 . " 7:S» "
8:44 " 9:U «
6:40 •• 10:10 "

11:20 " tt:4T "
18:48 P. M. 1:15 P . M .
2:44 <• 8:15 "
S:M '•• 4:83 »
KM •• fl:a6 •>
«:88 " 7.41 "
8:«7.'.« B:OS "

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVBB.
At8:lD*,4dO,OK», 7:10, 8.-«0*t 8:80, 0:20»,

10:10, a. m.; 13:00 m. l^0», 300 3-30, 4:00*,
4:80, 6:10», 6:80, «KW, 7:0U*,8d«*,(l:wl,«:il0*,

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
O O I H O U R .

Cheater,«:'5,7:'8 a.m.; 1S.-TO. 4:10 p. m.
Borton, 11:21,7-J»a. m- 18KK 4:18 p. m.
Iroola, C35,8:01 a. m.: 12:18.4^2 p. m.
gmsamwa B^0,8«ta.m.: l9:K4»a.m.
Kaovll, 6«l. 8KW». m.; 12:161,4:84 P. m.
j«Mt|in,a:88 8:14 a.m.: M,«7,4:48 p. m.
Fort Oram, 6:41. B:17«. ro.: 12 80, 4 50 p.m.

, AT. D O W , 8.(8,8:«a . . m.; D i« , 5K» p. m.
oorjio WMT.

S:8S a. n.'; 2 JO. It-JO, 11:40 p. n .
ram, »:40 a. n.: ija 6*5,8:15 p. a
D 0:48 • . ro.: lt:8H 8:8H «:«M p. m.

-yjt nM Ii: S 8:58 p. m.
2:47 8:47,8:57 p.m.DtMAaMQIinBj 10KHel>ID i »:*• om,giun v

Ironla, 10:121, a.; 8:U. 6:rW, 7KB t>. m.
Bortnav V>jia a. m ; 2:57. 6-66,1M p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10-̂ 2 a. tn,;SM;crfWl1:10 tun

Dorar.
Pott O

The Backettstown Express) stops at Port
Oram going eait at 7^8 aVm.; going west at
(Ml D. in*

P. H. TIPPETT - THOHAB BAKER

Tippett & Baker
tmxaaaotaro BOBAOI t DVXBAM

Lfisurance and Real Estate,
, low Rates and First Class
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I)B. ANB MRS. hTODDAItD ABROA1>.
l u r 8 i i feel, because everything growi
green peas ' o r dinner, early vegetables of all
klnrfH, and bultorcus and other spring
flowers,

The houses are built for the hot weather,
with ceilings very high, tile flnorH, French
windows, everything to ameliorate the heat,
Tiiey bav° to run stove pipes up along tni
walls, &3 l b e 7 have no chimneys and the
natives have no fires except braziers of wood
coals. Everything is restful; the attendants
cotnoBoftly; they wait on you quietly; things
seem to move without the hurry of American
life. Iain sorry not to see more of the world
outside, but I am very grateful for the
glimpse and the comfort of the home life of
one of our most honored missionaries. To-
night Dr. Eddy dineu here, A man goes out
at evening and so I.send; have mailed some-
thing for every day since we left, but have
not yet heard If any or all has reached Dover,
mid yet I know our. good wishes have gona
safely because they have gone around by the
way of Heaven. '

BEYROOT, March 10.
After Bending my letter at 3 p. m. yester-

day the air was so pleasant 1 was allowed to
wander around and bike the view from the
wludwosof the beautiful Lebanon mountains
of the town, of boys flylog their kites, of
Moslem children playing in the courts, of men
cm the house top calling their pigeons. They
hold up one to flutter and attract the rest.
Sometimes a neighbor's flock comes also.
They tell me a large* number of storks flew
northward over the sea last week. This house
stands high and the views are very interest-
ing from every side, While I was enjoying
thorn Invited guests came and I was allowed,
like tho children, to stay up to the party. 1
did not attempt to talk much but enjoyed the
couveiHation and mus|p.. Dr. Eddy, Hiss
Anna Jessup, Miss Barber, of the bchool; the
Hov. Mr. Williams and the Rev. Mr. Hi l l -
fellow pilgrims, with the dear household-
made a very Interesting group. After sing-
ing by M«. Jessup,.who has a remarkably
clear, sweet and riob-toned voice, books were
jiussed around and familiar hymns were sung
—"I need Thee every hour," aud selections
that remember tbefperils of the deep being
used. Then Dr. Joesup read the (Slat Psalm
and Dr; Stoddard was asked to lead in prayor.
As ha had stood by the piano, leading in the
singing, it seemed almost as if we were at
home and the dear friends our guests, and the
prayer gathered us all into one, so that when
wo closed with the Lord's prayer we felt as if
a new bond of Christian sympathy had been
welded for time and eternity.- before some
of the friends left toe guest book was opened
and it was very'pleasant to see how many
had shared the rest by these "Delectable
mountains" in this " Land of Beulab." After
lunch we drove to the College for afternoon
P'ayers aud called on Mrs. Dr. Bliss; we also
purchased some models of the cooking and
farm utensils; called on Mrs Dr. Kddy and
drove around the town back to this beautiful
spot, where the dunging lights andthadeson
the mountains, the deep blue of the sea and
the oriental bourn are a continual study.
We then packed once' more for the planned
trip of the morrow, the " Aller" being due at
(I a. in., to remain six hour* In port. They
have been tailing mt of Dr. Stoddarii'i pleas-
ant time with the college boys on Monday
afternoon. After, he had led .the devotional
exercises and joined even in the Arabics Bong,
about twenty of them gathered around to
bear more and oos compact little group ling-
ered as long as Dr. Jessup could wait. Bo
many |hsve remarked to me, " What a won-
derful voice bro'ighttbtmnsageof tnat after-
noon i" Among old uollage and seminary
friends to me he seams aa young as they an 1
I was glad to have It recognised b j the young
people also. I mention time little incident*
as they halp the borne people to see us as we
•re 0,000 miles from home.'

THURSDAY, March IT.
Another shower last Bight and the sky U

cloudy this morning, but we mads all our
arrangements. I was to breakfast for the
first time since I came lain. There ii a query
In my mind whether this U the same woman
who came on Sunday, but she answers to the
came and is more like the "Mama Btoddard"
of Hew Jersey. . *

Dr. Robinson and Mend and a MIssMoVey
came from the Aller to breakfast with us;
They drive around the grounds of the college,
then lunch at IS, go Immediately to the Aller
and expect, D. V., to sail at 2 p. m. We re-
ceived calls from Mends all 'the morning.
There were showers bat it cleared off when
»e were celled to drive. We had thirteen at
the table at lunch. They were Dr. and Mrs.
Jenup, and the three H i m Jeetup, Dr. and
lira. Moore (Ethel Jessup), Dr. Robinson, the
two young ladies and ourselves. Dr. Robin-
•ou, as usual, was the life of the party. He
also gave us some of his deeper thoughts.
Speaking of his trip, he said it was made
(Bpeclally tor the one reason, I. e , that he
wanted to see the lips that dared to say:
"Who is the Lord that I should serve him!"
He wanted to ask him how be would answer
tbat question now. • He; felt as he stood alone
with him as if he were a personality and he
laid: "Rameses, what do yon think now of
Jehovah and what you wen going to do to
Him and what Hs has done to you f The
judgment of your fellow mortals for four
thousand years—what do you think of thatP
As similar thoughts had been in our own
minds on looking at Rameses, the Pharaohs
of the Exodus, we w e n much absorbed in
Dr. Robinson's soliloquy. I must not forget
to toll you that after the reminiscences of the
Fast pointed with laeons for the present had
renewed the old time brotherhood., Dr. Bliss
was so much touched that as Dr. Btoddard sat
down beside him be just hugged him before
>iis crowded chapel. I must also tell you
about a patient in the hospital at Beyroot. A
man had received an Injury in the, back of
the head which produced install', blindness
and was followed by intense and ooaBtant
pain. He had tried all kinds of medical treat-
ment and found no help until he came to the
Boyroot Hospital where Dr. Creorge Post
mado an operation in which he removed a
mall piece of the stall. Immediately open
tlio removal of the bone the man gave a sigh
of roliof and when ho recovered from the
annsthetiohesaid: "Icansoo." The restor-
ation of Bight was complete. It was to these
medical students who met with the college
students that Dr. Btoddard Bpoko of tho los-
•m of the Palm growing from the centre—
the young shoots to carry on the work and
lifo of the tree while the older ones bye and
IJJO drop off—a continual renewing of life
from the centre keeps the tree vigorous and
these oncoming outgrowths are to make the
most of thoir opportunity for usefulness.
Judging from tbo great attainments of the
present loaders the young men will have to
work hard and long to make themselves
worthy sons of such noble sires. This college
is a wonderful centre of Influence for thla
entire country and tho Presbyterian Churrh
las great cause for honest prldo In the faith-

stair ladder to our steamer house where tile
Mends who bad boon up the Nile greeted us
with 10 many expression, of interest that it
was alma* like a home reception. We were
sorry to find that Mia, Flojale Stoddard had
been obliged to Btay at the hotel on account
of a cold a 1 tbe while they were et Jerusa-
lem. Th8 experience of many of the pilgrims
has been much more trying than our own.
We walked up and down the deck like one
reunited family. Each one was 10 interested
in the well being of the other. It gave us
great comfo.t. As it grow cool we took sup-
par in Room No. .3 nnd will retire early.

PniDAV, March 18.
No special hurry to-day; time to rest; sea

very calm. Almost every one is getting
letters ready to mail to-morrow, ais we are,
D. V., to be in Smyrna quite early. We
passed the island of Rhodes, famed for its
COIOSSUB, one of the seven wonders of the
world. The small islands of tho Aegean sea
seem mostly rooky. The Isle called Patmos,
on which the Apostle John wrote the Revela-
tions, fa alao barren, with three monster
peaks. It will be dark when we pass but
we can imagine it to look like those we taw
in the twilight.

Tho sea is delightfully smooth and we hav<
bad a most favorable day.

SATURDAY, March 19.
Passed along the coast, noting Miletus,

Acts SO.
The words came to us, " Unto tbe angels of

the ohuroh in Smyrna write," as we came in
sight of the ancient port. The morning sun
rose bright and clear. About nine o'clock
we went down into our boats. The sea was
quiet and we were soon at the wharf, where
we took the street can about a mile to tf-e
railroad station. The drive- was on tbe
water's edge but we could see some Una
buildings. Smyrna, as you, know, is one of
the most ancient cities of Asia Minor, and
the only one of the Greek cities which retains
its impertance to tbe present day. The
ancient city was on the east of the gulf and
laid claim to being the birthplace of Homer.
It was destroyed by, the Macedonians and
the present city was built by Ant'gonne. It
was laid out with great magnlnoeuce and
from its admirable situation became one of
the most flourishing places in the world. /It
was tho scono of the labors aud martyrdom
of Polycarp, the first bishop of the Christian
church. The new city is built partly on tho
KUlf and partly on the declivity of the Mons
Pagus. Some of our party remained for tbo
day to visit the manufactory of the famous
Smyrna rugs and they tell us they saw some
line workmanship and embroidery also.

But It was not BO much the busy present as
the historic past that bad called us to Smyrna
and so the forty-eight miles leading to
Ephesus was a very delightful journey. Tbe
oountry seemed fertile. The hills are tor-
racod, with remains' of ruins soattered every-
where. At a very indifferent Inn we a-e our
ship lunch. Then Dr. Stcddard secured a
donkey for me. Tbe saddle was a miserable
affair but I managed to keep on by putting
my hand on Dr. Stoddard's shoulder u he
walked beside me over the rocky war, down
almust Blair-like Inclines Indeed, tje drajo-

i Beveral times wanted to stop, but Dr.
Btoddard took the donkey's head and he did
everything bat ollmb fauces. We went to
the church of St. John, or its ruin*, and to
tbe present church; then around down in the
valley to the ruins of tbe temple of Diana.
More columns were standing than I had sup-
posed but no care Is taken of them.

The Temple of Diana was destroyed by
Herostrades on the night Alexander was born,
850 B. C. It was plundered by Nero and de-
stroyed by the Iconoclast. 881 A. D. It is
especially associated In our thoughts with
Paul. (Bee Acts 19). We read these scriptures

i our compartment, having congenial com-
pany, aud Dr. Btodda-d gave quite a little
Bible lesson as question after question drsw
out some thought. Thus the tin.* coming
and going was improved.

We walked alittlearouad Smyrna bnt were
not strong enough for much bazar work.
Hmyraa flgs were abundant and fine. The
steam launch brought us "home" about half
past five and while waiting for tea we re-
called tbe mercies of another day that has
touched the lives of the early Christians and
apostles. As we passed out of Smyrna we
Dotloed the very tall cypress trees in the
cemeteries. They contrasted so with the
white marbles. Everywhere we go the
graves of former generations speak to us as
well ai tbe records these generations bare
made in paas'ng over the sands of t ime-
records which we are reading as we are
nuking our own for some coming axe.

I find the dimensions of tbe temple of
Kphssus given thus: height 425; width 230;
with 199 oolumui, thirty-six of them carved,
their helfU being GO feet They are broken
a s i scattered.' All tfo idea you gain is of

vast ruin. But they l>rmf; us In touch with
Paul, time and coo of t'je ;«"T said he ex-
pected to buy a silver il al'.a memento

lul work of her self denying missionaries at
"oyroot.

Hut tho time hantened on—wo worn obliged
Jo«ly[good.bye and drive to the wnter'a edgo.
Tho passage out of the bay was delightfully
"mooth and I was ready almost to run up tao

but then was nothing fir olio except a few
lueationable looking »toi>-! sue! lamps.

SABBATn, March.SO.
Last evening, after our lights were out, a

knock came.to the door and a committee
visited Dr. Stoddard with the request that he
preach this morning. ,8o at 10:30 he gave
them a sermon on "Our Father, Which art
in Heaven." Alluding to this being the
seventh Sabbath of our pilgrimage, and
of the associations of this " little world,"
so isolated from the great world from
which we came, he spoke of the care of
on- lather—ours by creation, when God
made vt to love Bim; oura by Redemption,
when God taught us to love Him. As we had
just passed Troy he used tho illustration of
Rector parting with his wife and boy; of the
boy's fear of the warrior, but bis confidence
in his father—the helmet being removed In
oar case by the life of Christ who revealed
our father in the great Jehovah. Dr. Stod-
dard was in his usual strength, with good
voice, andlhave just been "over whelmed with
the kind things said about him and his ser-
mon. One said, " I juit begin to understand
what Dr. Stoddard's people are missing in his
absence." Dr. Eobinson said: "Hespokeas
a man Inspired. They thoughtthsy asked an
old man to preach, but Uiey found they had
vigor, strength and a message suited exactly
to the time and place."
' It Is a cold March like morning. Wo have
steamed through the Dardanelles and are In
the sea of Marmora. Th>y tell us we go up
the Black Hea a little and return to Constan-
tinople late this afternoon and spend the

Try G r a l n - o i Xry Qraln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to BDOW JOU a pack-

age of Oraln-O, the new food drink that takes
the place of eoBoo. The children may drink
it without injury as well aa the adult. All
who try it, like it. Grn.in-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it Is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. Quar-
ter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-five' cents per package. Sold by all

grocers.

The l i t t l e Folks
love Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup. Pleas-
ant to toko, perfectly harmless, positive cure
for coughs, ooldB, bronchitis, asthma.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.
Friday, April 8.

In the house of representatives Gen-
eral Grosvenor of Ohio declared that
the president In withholding his mes-
sage until Monday was actuated solely
hy concern for the safety of the Ameri-
cans In Cuba and predicted war with
Spain within a week. He denounced
Mr. Lents (Dem., O.) for Intimating
that the president was acting In the In-
terest of stock speculators and assert
ed that the only element of that char-
acter In the situation was represented
by John J, McCook, counsel for the Cu-
ban junta, In advocating Immediate rec-
ognition of the existing government of
f'uba In order to validate Its bonds. The
army reoganlzatlon bill was recommit-
ted after all, but the first two sectlom
had been stricken out. The senate con-
sidered the sundry civil bill. On an
amendment providing for fortifying tho
harbor of Mobile there was conslderabla
talk of the probabilities of war. One of
the speakers, Mr. Morgan (Ala.) said
he believed this country had good cause

for attacking Spain The diplomatic
representatives In Washington of the
six great European powers presented a
Joint note to President McKInley ex-
pressing a hope that peace with Spain
might be preserved. The president In
reply announced his determination that
the war In Cuba must cease Consul
General Lee Informed the state depart-
ment that he would leave Havana on
Saturday night The Key West squad-
ron received orders as to Its move-
ments In case of a blockade of Havana
or Matanzas The steamer Cotnal ar-
rived at JCey West, bringing ammuni-
tion and supplies for the fleet

Satnrday, April 9.
The ways and means committee of

the house was engaged in drafting a
war revenue measure to be introduced
In case of war with Spain. y An increase
In the internal revenue tax on beer
and tobacco has been practically agreed
upon. Commercial paper, patent medl-
clneB, etc., have been added to the l i s t
Bteps will be taken to float a temporary
loan and a large permanent loan. AM-
•Istant Secretary Vanderllp does not
believe that the government will per-
mit a syndicate to take the loan Miss
Clara Barton telegraphed to the central
Cuban relief committee that aha would
probably leave Havana with General
Lee. The sending of supplies to Cuba
was stopped for the present -A visit
of the foreign embaasadors to tho Span-
ish minister of foreign affairs resulted
In a meeting of the Spanish cabinet, at
which a decision was reached to grant
an armistice to the insurgents In Cuba
—r-The Spanish armored cruisers Cris-
tobal Colon and Infanta Maria Teresa
have sailed, from Cadiu to join the tor-
pedo flotilla at the Cape Verde Islands

Information was received In Seattle,
WaBh., of a snowsllde on the Skaguay
trail in Alaska under which between 60
and 76 gold Beekera were burled, most
of them losing their lives News has
reached Tacoma of the greatest Klon-
dike strike made glnce Hunker creek
was found. It Is on Hopkins creek and
was discovered In February—-Louis B.
Bleil, In the Ewen Btreet police court,
New York, accused his wife of.thrash-
ing him with a cowhide. He admitted
that he had threatened, to disfigure her
with add, and the charge waB dismiss-
e d — I t was announced in Paris that
members of the Qsterhasy court mar-
tial will sue M. Zola and ask for hln ex-
pulsion frdm the Legion of Honor
Queen Victoria presented to President
Faure of France an oil portrait of her-
self Privy .Councilor . Bansch, engi-
neer of the Emperor William canal,
died in Berlin——The gunboat Prince-
ton has been finished at the Dialogue
yard in Camdeny N. J,

Monday, April 11.
Senor Polo, the Spanish minister, pre-

sented to the state department a note
explaining the proclaimed armistice. In
Cuba and asking the United States to
support It. The president's message
will not be delayed on account of It; this
government refusing to take any.part
In arranging an armistice In Cuba—-
Consul General Lee left Key West for
Washington, The laat of- the Amerl-

s from Havana has reached Key
Weit .—flenor Quesada, the diplomatic
representative In Washington of the
Cuban Insurgents, iBsued a statement
to show that the insurgents nave a reg-
ularly organised civil government,
.whoiii Independence can :be recognlend

There were'several street demon-
it rations In Madrid, but no serious out-
break over the ministry's concession of
an armistice to tho Cuban Insurgents.
Enormous crowds attended a bullfight
— I n Havana many Cubans have been
arrested, ostensibly for plotting to kill
General L w . Telegrams were display-
ed at the palace stating that the,queen
regent w a s willing to accept t250.000.000.
Indemnity for C u b a — H e a v y weather
compelled. the crulief Topeka; and the
torpedo boat Somers to put 'Into Port-
land. Many .of the. men refused to sail

Iq the vessels The village of* Victor,
K. T., 1,000 Inhabitants, was practically'
wiped out by lire last night. The editor
of a local 'newspaper dropped dead from
excitement;. The Joss will reach about
5100,000——A dispatch from Peking says
that the Chinese how appreciate the ac-
tion of England, which Is believed to
have saved the empire from dismember-*
ment, while there is a growing distrust
of Russia^—-The first news of.the Unit-
ed States cruisers New Orleans and
San'Francisco'since they left England
was brought to New York by the Aller,
which sighted them• about 1,100 .miles;
0Uf> A consignment of 11,600,900 In
gold started from Sydney by the steam-
er Marlposa for San Francisco——Forty
have been made orphans by the recent
massacres in Anatolia — ~ A; man;! his
wife and his son were held up at Le-
onla, N. J., by highwaymen. Tn the row
that followed, the man and his son were
Injured. Two men were arrested on
suspicion Clarence E. Qulntin of
Trenton, divorced at noon Saturday, re-
married and was on his bridal trip In 48
minutes D. M. Mclaughlin, captain
of Cornell's football team, has resigned.

Taeadar, April IB.
President MeKlniey submitted to con-

gress his message on the Cuban ques-
tion. He remits the^ whole matter to
congress for settlement and asks au-
thority to Intervene by force to re-ea-
tftbllsh peace and order in the Island.
He regards recognition of Cuban Inde-
pendence as Inexpedient at present.
The house and; senate committees to
which the message was referred were
unable to decide upon a course of; ac-
tion. The. Benate committee Is likely
to support the president's plan. The
message was generally disappointing to
those who favor prompt action for Cu-
ba——Rear Admiral Bunce, command-
ant of the New T6rk nvT'ry yard, Issued
orders forbidding the admission of vls-

!Dlsaovered'1>y a Woman.;
Another great discovery has' been made,

and that too, by a lady in this' country.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and

for seven years she withstood its Beverest
teats, but her vital organs were undermined
and, death seemed Imminent For three
months Bho coughed Incessantly, and could
not sleep. She finally dlHcovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was ao much relieved on taking first dose,
that she plcpt all night, and with two bottles
has been absolutely cured. Her name is Mm.
Luthor Lutz." Thus writes W. C. Hamnlck
& COM of Shelby, N. C. TrlM bottleB free at
Robert Killgaro's drug store, Dover, and A.
P. Green's drug store, Chester. Regular sir*
OOo. and $1.00. BveryboLUeguaroutoud.

Itort there !n the future. Reporters
are also tu lyj t'xc-li:--1.̂ :. J^LLUV certain
papers have printed false stories
garding affairs and movements there.
The Sioux Is ready for Bea, the Uncaa
and Tecurnseh are almost In shape, and
the Eagle and Hornet have been float-
ed out of drydock—;—Alfred Dolge &
Son, well known manufacturers of
Dolgeville, N. T., went into the hands
of a receiver. Difficulty In using com.
merclal paper owing to the war scare
IB given as the cause,.pf .the trouble.
The liabilities are said to be about $1,-
000,000 and the assets about $500,000-?—
Twenty-two cotton milts.were .-reopened
at'New Bedford, Mass., to give the
strikers a chance to reiurp. The York
cloth mills at Saeo, M<?., also resumed.
More than 1,000 mill-, operatives at
Fitchburg, Mass., turned out because of
a cut in wages—r-Flve thousand per-
sons, including the whole American col'
ony and many notables, witnessed i
fight between a Mexican bull and two
African lions In the City of Mexico.
The bull was victorious The Spanish
cruisers Cristobal Colon and Maria Te-
resa passed Tenerjfe, .going south
A dispatch from- -Kingston, Jamaica,
says that a Spanish-mob'in Santiago
de Cuba insulted the flag over the
United States consulate Thomas Ed-
wards, foreman of the grand Jury of
Kings county, N; Y., that-found indlct-
mentB against former-Brooklyn offi-
cials, Bays he was offered $5,000 hot to
vote for the Indictments against The-
odore B. Willis and William E. Philips

The Rev. Dr. Charles A. Brlggs,
Who recently entered the Episcopal
church, resigned from the New York
presbytery -Presents. ln._recognition
of their heroism were given ;.to/;L[euten-
ant Unsworth and his boat's crew, who
went out to. seek aid for La Cham-
pagne when she was disabled In mid-
ocean recently. _ :. —

WedneWilAy, April 13. -̂
In the United States-senate- the Cu-

ban question was debated for three
hours,: the speakers being Senators Ma-
son, Butler and Pettus, alt of whom fa-
vored war with Spain. In the house, In
reply to an attack on the president by
Mr. Lentz, Mr, Grosvenor declared that
the message- meant ,the;establlBhment
ot an Independent gov^nmeni; in-Quba.
Messrs. Hepburn, Bailey and others
also spoke on the Cuban question-—
The foreign relations and foreign af-
fairs committees of congress practical-
ly agreed to .authorize the president to
Intervene In Cuba, with *an expression
of opinion that the Island should be
made independent of Spanish rule—
Consul' General Lee before- the senate
foreign relations committee declared
that Spanish officials In Havana knew
of the plot to blow up the Maine. The
general was received with great enthu-
Blasm in Washington'^— The 'naval
board on auxiliary cruisers,'sitting In
New York, recommend : a number of
vessels'for purchase. Negotiations, it
1B understood, are in progress for ten
additional vessels as cruisers. Oustav
Schwab of, the North German Lloyd
company Bays that the latter is willing
to sell any vessel of its fleet with the
exception of the Kaiser Wllhelm der
Grosse——The Atlantic transport steam-
er MlnnewaBka, which arrived in New'
York, brought a Yanow torpedo boat/
recently purchased' in London by Lieu-
tenant Colwell." The* Europe brought a
consignment; of ;smokeless p o w d e r -
Premier Sagaata of Spain said he con-
sidered President McKlpley's message
not hostile in tone to-Spain, but the
government waa waiting for the full
text before acting on It General Ca-
stelvl has been ordered Into confine-
ment In'his castle for the part lie took

In Sunday's riot In Madrid Frederick
G, Isles, who was secretary of the Kings
county grand jury, confessed that he
had1 tried to;.bribe the grand jurymen
to protect Theodore B. Willis and Po4
lice Commissioner W. H.- Phillips and
Implicated '•. Charles M. Win ant; Mr.
Phillips' secretary/ who was arrested
and held in |6,00p ball—Major General
Merritt, U. S. A., Inspected the forts at
the mouth; of Long Island sound——
A detail of 95 men of the First battal-
ion of the naval reserve went to Phil-
adelphia to man the monitor Nahant
and take her to Ne,w York Local
elections were held- In,-many New Jer-
sey towns, and In there in Democratic
gains are reported ^-— Captain Camp-
bell of the steamer Lake Ontario, from
St. John for Liverpool, died at sea.

Thurad.^, April 14.
The Cuban resolution .adopted by the

foreign relations committee, was pre-
sented In the United States senate, but
went over, under an. objection,, There
Was a long und exulting debate, In
which Messrs. Foraker/Lodge and Llnd-

' were the chief speakers, In r the
houBe the resolution reported by the
foreign affairs committee, directing the
president to Intervene In Cuba, .̂ vas
passed by a Vote ot 322 to 19. Tho pro-
ceedings were attended by great ex-
citement and disorder War prepara-
tions were actively pushed In Washing-
ton, the chief measures of the day be-
ng the orders to purchase the Ameri-

can line steamers Btr'Paul and St. Lou-
Is, the sailing of the flying squadron oh
a practice cruise and a conference be-
tween General Lee and tlie naval strat-
egy board—-The Spanish cabinet, dis-
cussedthe president's message and an-
nounced'that; Its doctrines' were Incom-
patible- with Spanish sovereignty''and
should the pulley be put Into action the
interests of Spain Would be defended.
The- cabinet voted anv extraordinary

war credit There was a heavy fall In
Spanish fours on thej-European bourses

-The United State cruiser Topeka
sailed from Portland, 'Ebgland, for
America, having Jn- tow the United
States* torpedo boat-Somers The
national council of; Switzerland has
suggested that the bundearath consid-
er ' whether. it, could hot offer to medi-
ate between > the United States and
Spain-̂ —-The .canal commission, Inspect-
ed work on the Champlaln canal, it
appears that many thousand dollars
will be needed to put the canal in prop-
er condition——-Arrangements have been
completed for the mobilization of troops
at Chlckamauga park, near Chattanoo-

—Word has been received In New
k, that •'the Spanish steamer Santo

Domingo, which was to be in&de a
cruiser, was sunk on April'6 in th<!
gulf of Mexico Benjamin de Long, a
butcher, of Nyaclt, N. Y,, while drlvtng
homo from Jersey City .was struck by
a train of the Northern Railroad of
New Jersey and mortally Injured
President Patton and two: Princeton
professors, delegates'to the Presbyteri-
an general assembly/have. It, Is said,
refused 'to attend,, fearing censure, be-
cause of the Princeton Inntrouble^
It. was. asserted in-,Brooklyn! that otlv
cr arrests will follow that of Charles
2.1. Win ant, who IB charged with having
bribed Frederick; Ci. lulefl' of the March
grand iury •<* Kinrn cinntv. *"

, ' Yellow Jaundice Cared.
Buffering humenity Bbouid be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following: "This is
to certify that 1 was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow; Jaundice for'over six months, and
wastreated by some of tho beat physicians In
our city and ail to no avail. Dr. Boll, our
druggNt., recommpnriprt Electric Illttora; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any pcrsou Buffering from this terri-
ble malady. I tun gratefully yours, M. A,
Hogarty* Lexington, Ky " . ~ "~

Sold by Robert Klllgoro, Druggist, Dover
and A, P. Green, Cheater, tfvj.

FORCE OF TRACTION.
lutereittDR* Experiment* Oondaoted br

the Bureau of Road Inquiry.
Experiments to determine the foroe of

traotiou ou different surfaces have been
made from time to time during the last
60 years, the latest being those oouduct-
ed by the road inquiry office of the de-
portment of agrionlture.

In order to seanro a oontinuonB reoord
IB well an a moaenre of the tractive foroe
in apparatus, called a tractograph, ar-
ranged' to make a graphic recoid, was
attached to a loaded wagon which was
driven over different surfaces and gradi-
ents. These tests gave the following re-
salts:

The foroe of traction is not oonstant,
but varies with tho character of the road
at any given instant, beiiigmostnniform
on the smoothest surfaces and oonstant-
ly increasing the variations as the rough-
ness of the road increases until it be-
oomos merely a quick succession of vio-
lent pulls. A team is thns subjected to
a oontiuuouB jerking motion, which
greatly increases the fatigue caused by
the simple pull neoessary to move a
load. On iinplmlt ths variation of trac-
tion is very small, ou smooth macadam
it ia somewhat more, and on an ordinary
dirt read it is seven or eight times as
great as on macadam. If the dirt road

EAST HAULING.
[From Qood Bonds.]

be actually bad, tho result is prnotloally
a series of. heavy blows transmitted to
the team through the collars, and these
blows are estimated to be doubly as fa-
tiguing as a steady pull even at the
maximum traction of the road. Ou a
smooth road the. traction itself is Jess
and is comparatively constant, so that
the pounding effect on the team disap-
pears, thus onabliug them to use their
whole strength iu hanliug mucb heavier
loads with less oxpenditnru of power.

During .the tests, a team.of 'small
mules easily drew over 0,000 pounds up
a 10 per cent grade of smooth macadam,
bnt were unable to pull the same load
down a 0 per cent grade of sand, though
the indicator showed that nearly doubltT
power was applied, aud three-quartern
of tho load was removed before it could
bo started. ' A loaded wagon, with 3
inch tires, drawn over a dirt road out
it into deep ruts, whllo tho ; samo load
with 4 inoh Urea only smoothed the
surface, and it was found that the trac-
tion on the road whore.tho narrow tires
bad been used was doable what it was
on the section where the wide tire*
were used.

MICHIGAN ROAD LAW. ,
CMBUM H » T . Full Power to.ToM Bands

ror Hlghmrs.
The county road system in Miohigan

olui be adopted by a'majority vote iu
sny county.. Five. road; commissioners
tro elected, none of whom can in any
way be interested Iu any contract that
may be entered into by the board. They
have full power to lay outoonnty roads;
to change the width, direction or loca-
tion of existing ones; purchase property;
unite with adjacent oonnties ID laying
oat and maintaining roads and to adopt
any road a* a oounty road, exoept that
in incorporated villages tho oonsent of
the village must be obtained.'

They can grade, drain gravel, macad-
amize or improve in any way aocording
to their judgment; construct and main-
tain culverts and bridges, bat can con-
tract no indebtedness in ; excess of the
amount at their disposal in tho hands
of the oounty treasurer. A oonuty may
by vote bond itself for road purposes,
tnd is liablo for damages growing out
tf their bad condition. The system was
adopted by Ohippewa county in 1894,
bonds for (100,000 issued, and in the
two years following nearly 160 miles
of road were improved and built to the
satisfaction" of the people.

A MonnUlo of Salt,
tn tho Island of Sa'n Domingo thore is a

remarkable salt mountain, noar'ly fonr
miles long, estimated tn contain nearly
00,000,000 tons and so olear.thnt' medium
alzfld print can be read through a blsck a
foot thlok.

SHORTHAND J
Manual of ^Phonography^ by Benn Pitman
:nd Jerome B, Howard. A perfect self-in-
.tructor.' Over 355,000 nold.' Thousands
•lave mastered it; so can you. Sold by all
booksellers, or we will send with Phono
graphic Reader nnd Phompgrafhie Copy Jtoai,
post-paid, for $1.25. Catalog and full infor-
mation free lo those who' wish to investi-
gate first. _ Send name on postal card.

T H E B E N N PITMAN. SYSTEM
lias for44 years been the standard. "Called
by U, S. Bureau of Education," The Amer-
ican System." First prize, World's Fair.

THE: PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE CO..
a>2 \V. 4th St., CINCINNATI. OHIO

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin ane

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat*

Dover. N. J.
estimates Chearrulhr divan.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ft. T. SMITH' ' ; • TH0S. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and. Builders
IDOVEB, H. J<

Contracts for.sll kinds of work .tokon and
kU materials furnished. Practical experience
Iu every branch of mason iroVk!.

ESTABLISHED 1630

OEORQC E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN. N. J. '

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEPS AND FERTILIZERS

HOME DYEING

i No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
•SOAP-

WASHES AND DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. , j

Sold In All Colors by Crocert and
Druggists, or mailed free

for 15 cents;
Atdrttl, THB MAYPOLE SOAP DEPOT,

UT Dam Stnmt, Nmw rfcrfc

ONS ra
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aohes and fovers ond cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao-
oeptable to the stomach, prompt in
its aotion and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrooablosubstanoes, its
fnany czoollent qualities oomromd it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
oure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i t Donotaoeeptany
•nbstitute.

CMJFORMU HO SntUPCOL
. mr.

W. B.CAWLKT, '*. L. Vooftfliw, Q.T,VAMDKS7S»

Dover steam utility works,
W. H. Cawley & Co.. Prop's

for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales aad Porters.
Arid manufacturer!) of the bert

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Postal Information,
A. H, •• • . A R R I V A L O F HAILS.
0:84—New York direct.;'
7:80—Eaaton, PhilUpsburg, Haclcettatown, Stan-

hope, ML Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:22—Chester, Succaaunna, Irooia and Lake Den-
mark.

9.10- -New York and way.
9:89—Nrw York,' Paterson, Boonton, Eastern

and Western States.
11:4&—Pennsylvania and all polnta on the High

Bridge Brunch R. IL
P. M.
1:97—All polnta from Binghamton.east, connec-

tion with Sutiaex R< R. ,'
--Now York, Newark and Morriatown,

S:4<--Same points as 7t28-A. M.
8:?T—Hlbornla." Marc'alla • Mount Hope .and

Rookaway.
8:09—New York and way; Cheater, Succasunna

and Ironla.

M. U. 8. HAILS CLOSE.
1:15— New York and way. also Eastern States,

Southern Jersey, New York State and for-
eign.

8:W—Hackettstown, Washington and all points
on mala line.

BiM-Port pram, Ut ArHagtoU and all points to
BaBton.

O:1K-Chestei'. Saccaaunna and Ironla.
9:15--Morrlstown, Newark and New York direct,
10;00-Min<5 Hill direct.
11^0—Rockaway, ML Hope, Marcel]a and Hl-
ff 1'bernla. \j

i
;w York and appoints via Uoonton
sw York and way.

8-10-.AU points on the Central Rn<]ro*d ofNew
Jersey (High Bridge Branch), ana points in
Pennsylvania. 'i

4.55—Port Oram, ML Arlington, Landlnir, stan-
hope, (Branch ond'i\Vnterloo connections),
H&ckuttstovfhV £n1THnBbnrg* and Kaston.

fcMi^l.-IUiokaway aid WthBrltUjo, leave ofOoe

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
i'/£ to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2% to 7, 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to 11,
11 Yt to a, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $J,75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O, KAIKINSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

StauDoli Iu Support of Republ loan
Principle , Evon W h e n Others Fal l .

WHOLESOME, BREEZY, INSPIRING.
AXD BNTEBrAINING.

IU Contents Absolutely Free From
Whatever Is Unfit for the Family.

The Nsw York Trlbun. offers, to Bqubliouis
nnd palrloUu unm of every p.rqr, a nevtpspMr,
which. In its .dltorUU eipminns, U sbMluuij
reprnenUU'e of the doniluUiir spirit, l ie alma
and ambition, of the UrpublKui party of the
United Plates. Slauncu, stable and true. It Is
/earlpss In support of measures calculated to

Sromote general prosperity and puhllo monus and
never swerred from it. devotion to the party

ulttrnran bv sutMorvleDey to ImproiMr Inflaeooss.
It WAS an ardent advocate of the election of
McKInley and Hobart. and Is unfalUmtly loysl to
the conscience and principle of the party, under
all circumstances and on all ooosakMH. Tba
reader will nnd In It, column, a tnMtwartay
ripnslUon of Republloan doctrine. TIM Dally
Tribunal $10 a year.

Tn. Waakly T r l . n u will be bandmnely prlat-
ed during im. Tbls adlUon Is lawed anry
Wfidneaday,.ndprewntaanexoeuento
of tD. conton s of the Dally b t

miUun. which every man needs for
an iEfluence for good, which he
family Price f I a year K d

Wfidneaday,.ndprewntaanexoeuentoompMMUiun
of tD. conton s of the Dally, bnt adds spsetal
Information for farmer![and tie home. IU weekly
vUubrlna; to the fireside a fund of sound infor-
miUun. which every man needs for hlmmtt. aad
an iEfluence for good whih h d f hi.

mtt. a
for

ti
an iEfluence for g o , ich he naed. for hi.
family. Price f I a year. Keaders can sometime,
obtain TIM Weakly Trihna at a tower price, hi
combination with a local weekly r Sample
obtain TIM Weakly Trihna at a tower price, hi
combination with a local weekly paper. Sample
copies free. Friends of the pan? asd A a

Fndav'. paper of a
ment of to puns, In which a n nrluttd a pro
of " half-tone " aod other pictures of amat I
anoartlatlomerft ThUMWptaaieatbSicaut- ,.
able, and not only most entertalalaf. sat lav *
mtiwely educational upon the salads aSd lasttn at
the family. An iDcreaauy number of aosssrlbsfa
Indlcawi pubue approvarof tak feature of Tfea
TrWMiaa. Sample eoptss of Friday's papar,

T h e Trlbaae A ISMaac tar iSet, now out, raa-
talns several features of value: not laesaded in
previous numbers, aosonjr them the new fksjecliu
Ron of the Mate •* f/iw Turk. >wvidra( for

.parUsMmunWpsI ekeUos, Ti»grUme>

Wilson BUI, the itectarodtv dans., la fall: a
history of tie Oraxxiturkkib war; the prlaelaal
eventsof Wr.eto.eto, iBeiswukir fMiares are •
nuiaed. vis,! UartfcaMarasfar lStSdim,
•n detail; platrorm. of all Bartls.; an IIHSSJS'
array of statistic, of trade, oosnnisroa, Isaac*,

ftftidiriE
aslarlM; an abstract <4 tbe latest p
multiplicity e
every InteUls)
SScentaaoopy. , .
The AlaiBwec name o ,

Alamaemkeref I .
them of treat Interest, nan
Trlkaee. A circular desert._.
fully be neat to say one laquwSt ky portal care.

~ THE TtlBUKB. Nrw Vark.

MASTER'S SALE
OI1 A VALUABLE '

FARM AND WOOD LOT.
I» Cunoma or Haw J

Between Matthias Welsh, complaJaart, sad
James Aekler. e t nx. rt. aku rkiaaownte

By virtue of a writ of Bed rack, to sae dratted,
•tied out of the said Court of rsainmi In law

above slated cause, I will expose lo sale atasMki •
vendue. at the American House la BaeawsCwa,
In the Oounty of Warm, on
SATURDAY. TBE 1Mb. DAT OF APRIL. IBS",
between the hours of Is and S o'clock b the attar.
noon, the following buf " ' ' "

first. A farm which
Hackettstown, Oonntj ,

Jersey;oonuun. one hundred and
nioetv-two ooe-hundredths a
meadow a

Andrew Trimmer aad othera. Ibed

It land, and real Male.
_ ink* • situated la the torn ot

WUllam H.ADdenon(um,an
by William LltUe and ethers.

8elzed a. the proprrn of the deraodasts aad
taken In execution at the suit of thessM eom-
plalnant. •--.:.• OSOABJ

Dated February 1,1808.
H-6W

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECURED!

> Write for onr interesting books
or a Help and "Hovr you ar.
Bond ua a ranch tkaton or -
Invention or UnnroToment f
y"". • ! ? • o l l r P11Pion_S* t
probablr patentablc. Wo make a specialty
of applications rajcotoil hi other LaadE
Highest refcronooa furnishedi

MABION * MASION
FATSHT SOLICITORS *
Civil t Mechanical EnHneen, Orsmuitei or l i t
l'olytrchnlo school of Kaginceilnji, fiuliolon In
A,j,iiM BclBDc.i l;»v«l Unlvmlty, H o
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WAR IN CUBA MUST CEASE
lontt fsUitilislittd policy of ourgovermnen
a policy which has secured U1 us rî pm
and influence uuruuci unci inspir^ti conti
dcnco at hoiim."

Tlicho art1 the words of thu rosulute an
patriotic .Tackfiuu. They am uviik'iice thu
the Untttd States In audition bi tbowt
imposed by publlo hiw us the condition o;
tho recognition of iucU'pi'ntli'iit:!! by 11 ner
tral Btatu—to wit, that the retultud sta
shall "constitute in fact n budy polili
having n government iti suhtitunae us wel
as in name, posses-ted of tlie ekmouta o
stability," and forming de facto, "If leli
to Itself, a state among the nations. r«i
eon ably capable of disclinrgng tlie dutle
of a state," has Imposed for its own gnv
ernence in dealing with cases like the*
tbe further condition that recognition o
independent stutebood Is not duo to a
volted dependency until tho danger of iiv
being ngnln subjugated by tho parent state
bas entirely pnssud awny. This ex train
test was, In fact, applied in tho casu oi
Tfixaa. The nonpress to whom Presitlt)i>;

•faction rerorroa tno question as one
"probably leading to v/ur," und therefore
a proper subject for a provlous under
.Handing with thnt body by whom wai
can alone bo declared and bj whum all
the provisions for BUrUalnlng its porih
must be furnished, left the matter n[ the
recognition of Texas to thu discretion o!
the eiooutive, providing merely for th
•ending of a diplomatic ugent when th
president should be sittlsflw) that the re
publlo of TCIOB bad became "mi Indcpend-
ont state." It was BO recognized hy Priis-
ldont Van Dtiren, who ooinnilBsiouud a
Chitrgo d'affaires Blarch 7, 1837, nftor
Mexico bad abandoned on Attempt to re-
oonquor tbe Tuxnn territory and whon
there was ni the tlmo no botm fine contcBt
going on betwuen tho insurgent provlnoo
and its.forroor sovereign.

liwoigultloit Js'ut Expedient,
I Bald In my message ot December lost.

"It la to bo seriously considered whother
the Ctiboo insurrection possesses beyonf
dUputo the attributes of statehood whi«h
alone oan demand tbo recognition of
ligeroucy In its favor." The Eamc require-
ment must certainly bo no less seriously
considered when tbe graver ffisuo of recog-
nizing indepcndoDoe Is in question, for n<
less positive test oan bo applied to th
greater act than to the lesser, wbllo on
the. other hand the influences nnd conso
queuoes of tho struggle upon tbo internal
policy of the recognizing state, which
form important factors when tho recogni-
tion of belligerency is concerned, are BOO-,
andary if not rightly ellmlooblo factors
when tbe real question Is whether tbe

' community claiming recognition la or 1
not Independent beyond purad venture.

Nor from tbo standpoint of expedient
do I think it would bawlsu or prudent for
this government to recognize at tbe pres-
ent time the independence of n so called
Cuban republic. Such recognition Is not
necessary in order to enablo the United
States to intervene and paalfy the Island.
To ooinruit this country now to tbe recog-
nition of any particular government In
Cuba might subject us to ombamwslng
conditions of International obligation to-
ward tbe organization so recognized. 1
OHM oC Intervention our conduct would he
•abject to the approval or disapproval of
won government. Wo would be required
to submit to'Its direction and to aE9tun(
to It tbo mere relation of a friendly ally
Whon it shall nppear hereafter that there
[• within the island a government cnpablo

1 of performing the dutleB and discharging
tbfj functions of a separate nation, anil
having as a innttor of foot tho propor
forma and attributes of nationality, such
government can be promptly and readily
recognized and the relations and interests
of the United States with such nation ad-

/There remain the alternative forms o
Intervention to end the wnr, either as an
Impartial neutral by imposing a rational
compromise between the contestant* or ai
the active ally of tbo one party or the oth

; , ; , » . ' • • ' V - - J . ' • ' ' • - . " • . . • ' . •

•A A»ii tbe first, it li not to hf forgotten
itfmt during the last-few miuths the rela-
tiu^ of the United States baa virtually
bwn biiocf fri?!»ily intervention In many
ways, eaoh not of itself conclusive, but all
tending • to tbe exertion of a potential in-
fluence toward an ultimate paeifio result
just and honorable to all Intorcgts con-
cerned. The spirit of all our nets hitherto
has been an earneit, unselfish desire for
pMue and prosperity j D Cuba, tmtarnisbi
by differences between us and Spain and
unstained by tbe blood of American cltl

• . " t e i M V . > • ! . - .:.- '• - • • ' . ' "

'". Tb* forcible Intervention of the United
: States as a neutral to stop tbe war accord-

ing to tbo large dictates of humanity and
following many historical precedents
where neighboring states havo Interfered
to check the hopeless wwrlflcei of life by
Internecine conflicts beyond thoir borders
Js justifiable on rational grounds. I t l n -
•olTes, however, hostile constraint upon
both the parties to tbo contest as well to
enforce a truoe B» to guide tbo eventual
• e t t l a m e n t . '••-. ' ; •, •-. .. -";•• ; '

;'• i
:
'.-. '•)'.arunndn f o r I n t e r v e n t i o n . ' '

Tbo gi-oundc for iueh Intervention may
' be briefly iuiiminrlzod as follows:
:. Firtt—Iu the causoot humanity and to
: pat nn «nd to tbo barbarities, bloodshed.
; starvation anu horrible miseries now ex-

r;; falng there and which tbe parties to the
eonfllcc are either unable or unwilling, to
•top or mitigate. It is no answertosay

, Ibis -'Is'igll In another country, belonging
to another nation and ,1s therefore none of
oor bnslncsa. I t Is specially our duty, for
It la right at our door. '

, -. Second.—We owo it to our 'citizens In
: Onba to afford them tha* protection and

Indemnity for life and property, whloh no
government then can or will afford, and
to that end to terminate the conditions
that deprive then of legal protection. .
V. Third.—|Thp right to lnterveno may bo
juttlfiod,. by tbe very sorlouB injury to the
commerce, trade and business of bur peo-
ple and by tho wanton dostruotlon of prop
•rty and devastation of the island.

('•.,' Fourth.— And, whlob ia of tho utmost
Importance, tbe present oonditlon of af-

: fsjirsof Ouba Is a constant mennco to our
poftbe and entails upon ih Is govern men

' an enormous oxponflo, with such a con-
. fllct waged far yoars in: an Jsland w near

upj«nd with which our people, have such
'; trade' and business relations, when the
.. lives and liberty of our cltlzene are in con*

ttaot danger and tbolr property destroyed
(and themselves ruined, whore our trad-

ing Veuels are liable to seizure and are
etlted at'our"very doorVby warships of a
foivlgn nation, tho expeditions of fill bus

;; terlng that we are poweHesa altogether to
- jurefent aad tna Irritating queBtlom and

•nUnglementa r,ius arliln«—all tbeso and
i othera tiiat I nued not mention wita tho
' raanltliigitralned relations are a constant
/JDebBOe to oui* peace and compel us to keep
•' on li flemiwarfootlDg with a war nation
-;{wlih which we are at poace. , ; ; '

^ ^ j i ^ l M M olenioats of danger and disorder
. i l r f t f l d y pointed out bava \ been strikingly
JJ ll^UStratod by- ft' ttaglo event which hat

; - Pwple- I n»ve »1 ready trdnsmlttod to con
{ ^ ) | ^ t t i ' 1 w ^ t ' ' d I U ' » l ! b i i r t of Inwp^

y on tbe deatroctlon of tbe battleship
iBJiitha iiarbdrof Bavanadurlng:^no

hnjadi^d ana iJfty-elght bravo
ruttrlncaond twoofnecra of our

the fanolodsoaurlty of
todlih^iBJ^Jsjlia^e'.i beon liurlod to
tigriot'-}':Bntr .want•: brdDRht to [ tbolr
j'an^mrrbw.te'thoiaBtlan ;•"•/ ''£:*^mrrbw.tetho.iaBtlan, ;..../ £:•

ffiiWbfl•to«vpj court«JnqaJn[#whlon, Ib Is
iviided lew to coy, coro m a nds th pun q iia 11 OL-U

^ "cenfldence of the pavorntnerifc, ^QS unaul-
"^ In 'It*copoluBlon tbflt the destruc<

l ie; Maine w M o a o w i i fay an ox-

tcrlor explosion, that of aeubmarine ml no.
It did not assume to place the ruspoDBi

hility. That rt'iuulnu to bo fixed.
In any c e n t the destruction of the

Maine, by whatever exterior cause. Js a
•intent ami imprcHBlvo proof of a state uf
:IJ.II^H in Cuba that is Intolerable. Thac
condition it thus shown to be such that
the Sjiatiisb (tovcrnuiont cannot assure
wifely find Btcurity to a vetssul of thn
American nuvy in the harbor of Havana
on a missioD of peacu and rightfully tbere.

Further rofprriu^ in this connection to
roccnt diplonmtlc torrefi|H)ncionce, a dls-
patoh from our minister to Smiin, of the
t-'dtb ult., contained tho statement that
tho Spanish niinistur (or ioreipn affairs
OPKuroil him pnsllivfily that Spain nill do
all that tho h\(ihp,nt honor and juetico re-
quire In thu inntier of the Mtiine. The
reply above referred to of theyist ult. nlw)
contoim'.l an osiiresnion of thn rcadlnefta
of Spain to submit to an arbitration oil
tho difference* which enn tirlee In this
matter, which is Auhscquontly nxplaincd
by tbo note of tlie Spun inn m in later at
WaBhlngton of the lOLb inRL as fallowB:

"Ae to the question of fact which fiprim,
from tho diversity of views between the
report of tho A ru or lean and Span i fib
bonrds, Spain proposes that tbe foot be as-
certained by au impartial Investigation by
experts, whoso decision Spain accepts In
advanco."

To tiilB 1 have made no reply.
Grant on •T'tihn.

President Grant in 1*75, after dfscuse-
Ing tlie plium'B uf the contest as It then ap
penred and its hoiMJless and apparent ib-
deflnitn prolongation, eald:

"In euoh event, I nin of opinion that
other uatiling will bo compelled to nefionn1

tbe responsibility which devolves upon
them amiy^r ^crinu l̂y.cotiRldLT tho oujy
remaining imtiiKiiros pofhibl(i, tnedlation
Hnd intcrvnntion. Owing porlutpa to thn
larttu cxpnugu of wut*jr Mi(mruting tbo
Isluml from the penlnsuln * * • tho con-
tending parties appear to have within
themselves no depository of common confi-
d e n t to suggest wisdom whon passion
and excitement havo their sway and to as*
.soDIG the part of puacoiuakor, In this view
In tho earllor days of the contest the good
offices of the United States as a mediator
tvero tend or od In good faith, without any
selflfih purpose, in the interest uf hutna.nl*
ty nnd in Bincuro friendship for both par*
ties, but word at the tlnto declined by
Spain with tho declnratlon nevertheless
that at a future time thuy would be lndli*
pemublo. No Intimation has been received
that In the opinion of Spain that time has
been reached. And yottbufctrlfe continues
with all Us dread horrors and all Us in-
juries to the Interests of tho United States
and of othor nations. Kach party seemi
quite capable of working great Injury
and damage to the other as well as to all
the relations nnd Interests dependent on
the existence of peace In the iElaud, bnt
they seem Incapable of reaching any ad-
justment and both have thus far failed of
achieving any success whereby one party
shall pusBesa and control tho Island to tbe
exclusion of tho other. Under thu clrouro-
ttunces, the ogenoy of ctherb, ultlior by
mediation or by Intervention, seems to
be the onlyaltematlvewhlch must, woner
or later, be Invoked for the termination
of the strife."

In tho last annual message of my Im-
mediate predecessor daring tbe pending
itrugglo It was said:

"When the Inability of Spain to deal
successfully with tbe insurrection hai be-
coiiio manifest and It Is demonstrated that
her fiovcrelgnty is extinct ID Cuba for all
purposes of Its rightful existence and when
a bopelesB struggle for its re-establlih-
ment has dogenerated Into a strife wbloh
means nothing more than tbe useleM sao-
rlflce'of human life, a situation will be
presented In which oar obligations to tbe
soveralgaty of Spain will beimnerteded by
higher obligations whioh we oan hardly
hesitate to rcaognlzeand dlflchargc."
. i In my annual message to congrew De-
cember last, speaking to this qnMtloo, I
fiuld: "The neat future will demonttrtte
whether the indlspenaable oonditlon of •
righteous peace, just alike to tbe Cuban*
and to Spain as well ai equitable to all
oar Interests so Intimately lovolved) ID tbe
welfare nf Cuba, is likely to be attained.
If not,* tbe exigency of further and other
notion by tbo United States will remain
to be taken. When that time- comet, that
action will be determined In the line of
Indisputable right and duty. It will be
faced, without njlegiviDg or hesitancy, in
tho light of tho obligation tfali govern-
ment owes to Itself, to tbe people who
hare confided to It the protection of their
interests and honor and to buinanity.

"Sure of tbo right, keeping free from
all offense ourselves, actuated only by up-
right and patriotic cont.Merat.ont, moved
neither bypasalon nor jiwlflsbnest, tbe gov-
ernment will continue. Ite watobtul career
over the rights and property of American
oltIrene and will abate none of its efforts
to bring about by peaceful agftnolea a peaoe
which shall be honorable and enduring.
If It shall hereafter appear to be a duty
Imposed by our oblljfaUons taourrwlves, to
olvlllzBtion and humanity to Intervene
with lorco, 1b shtiU be' without fanU on
onr part and only because the necessity for
suob notion will be sooloar as socomaiand
tho support and, approval of the olrlllted
«orld,!'i.

1C?-;'-.:.V:.-;::'•-••

Intervent ion & Dnty.
TEb long trial iias proved that tbe objeot

(or which Spain has waged the war ono-
not bo attained. The fire of lnaurractlon
may flamo.or may flinolder with varying
seaaonu, but it has nob been nnd it .tr|)latn
that ttcunnbt bo exMnguiibed by present
methods. The only hopo of rolicf ond re
pose from a condition which can no lcu-
ger bo endured is the enforced paclUoatlou
of Cuba- In tho name of bunianlty, (n
tho name of aivjltzatioti; in behnlf^of en-
dangered American .interests wUib give
as tfae rlffht and the duty to BpeJaVand to
not, tha wiir In Cuba must stop. "<
.,;' In view of these foots nnd^cf tt*ee» oon
Bldcratlonu I ask the congrcsitfiauthorize
and pinppwei-' th(> president to^Eahfi Uiean-
ures,tfi secure n full and final tcrmln^lon
of hostilities betweo!) tha socorniucilt af
Spain andvtho pooplu of 'Cuba nnd to se-
cure In tlio islnnd'^uo eRtabll&hniant of a
stable governineni'aapablo of itiulntaliilng
order ntitl ohservSnR Us international otill-
gat ion e, Insuring pcaooand tranquillity
and tha stcurlty of Its citizens MB woli as
our own, and.to use the mllltiiry and rm-
val fornes of tho United btat«a «H uioy be
necessary, lor.thefio purposes.

And lu tho Interest of humanity and to
aid In preserving t i e lives of the starving
people of tho Island I recommend that the
distribution of food nnd supplies he con-
tinued iw>d that an appropriutloa be m a do
out of tho public.treasury to supplement
the charity of our citizens.

The IBBUQ IS now with thu congress. It
is a solemn roBponoibillty. 1 hateexhauBt
ed oveiy effort to relievo tho tt)tolcrab\i>
ooudltiOn of affairs which is at our doors.
Prepared to oxeoutuev^ry obllfcutlou Im-
posed upon me t^fcha uoiwtltuition and
the law, I await youractlon.

' Yesterday nnd slnoo tho preparation of
the forofiolng mcfiSrigB olflclnl information
was received by rno thnc tbo latest docreo
of-the queen regent; of Spain directs Gen-
eral Btanoo, In brd«i- to prepare and faoll
itato penoo, to proclaim a nusponBion of
hostllKloa, tho dnratlnn and details of
whlob linvo not yet been connnunicatod to
jne. Thin /act, wUhocory othor portlnont
oonaldorntion, will. I am aura, have your
jimt .n̂ Md caraful-attention In tbo nolemii
doilWlr'atlonn upon whioh you are about to
filter. JftblB mensurfl attaint a ctioeesitful
Tetuit, then our aspirations an a Christian,
p6ac9 lovlde people will ho realized. If It
falls, It Will lio only another justification
for onr contemplated action.

" HcKINLEY.

Jffidttcato "Spar tfovrelM Wil h Gw«cmr«t«.
Cnncly Cntbnrtlc. aura constipation f
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Miuioil Newt Co., N. V., 1807.
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THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS-BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INIORI'OHAIED MAUCU Sll, 1874.

President—HKKET W. MILLEK

Vice President—Ana«uns B. HULL.
gecretary-Treasurer—B. T. Buix .

—UAHAOEBS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chas Y. 8wan, M. D. Paul llevere
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burke

Guy Uintnc.

Statement January I, 1898.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Par Value. .11,733,409.61
larket Value of Securities In

excess of 1-ar Valua 80,630.00

Total Asseta $I,818,U3i) 61
LIABILITIES.

ieprarlU 11,000,810 50
Interest to dppofiitolB

January 1, Iblli,.. 27,03^23

Estimated expen-
bes to Jan. 1, l«03

Surplus for protec-
tiou of dejMwitora

Interest is declared and paid in January
and Julr of each year from tbe profits of t ie
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before tbe 3d day of
January, Aprlt, July and October, draw In-
terest from the Ut day of tbe said months
leupectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, exoept Satur-

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to ldm- (noon),
and from 7to Dp. to.

Vigil of (be Guardlin AngeL

J. WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Sieves, Bangesand Heaters

—ALSO DEALER IN

LeUjgt and.Scramoo Goal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR ; COMPRESSORS, of
.higlftst.effioiency.

HOI8TWO ENGINES, du
«ud reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and^economioal.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEA.HIN0 AND PULLETS,
large and (mall.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Uroiue, Forgings of every
descripiibn; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J,

a R. 0&NNETT
(BUOOUSOB TO A. WlOHTOH.)

MANDfACTURBR AID DEALER DT

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Irpi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

, THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear

tor a specialty.

YOUR COUQH
—7~J WITH,(——

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
»tttt», Ita«ootfilo

propertlat and lta oerUm curative
action render It one ot the moat

ifaalrable oongh remedial ot
tin day.

Price* 25c.. 50o., and S1.00.ptr,!

BO YEARS'
eXPIRIINQI

ifKUftMla, wltbont cliine. In tie —

Scientific Hmerlcan.

Wanted.
By WOIDOD, each with an Infant or yonns

child, sltuatloaa In the country (frown
bousowork, plain cooking, eto.)< Small waxes
oipMted. ^pplr StaW CharlUw Aid Aaw-
ctatton. 105 EaitTwentyHiBooniJ Street, Kow
York City. l&gxn

in, Copper and^Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware
Glassware
Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting

Cutlery
Woodenware
Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

BETTER THANIfBANKS.
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value o any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds' or
any jeweliy, first see •-'' •

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JER5EV. ,

,Tbe Old Dominion Compuyi

EXPRESS :
STEAMERS

"PrlnoMB * one," "Yorktows," sad "Jam*
to«n" offer '

FOR "...
biuioeei men, pleasure seekers u d <Mbn to

OLD POINT COMFORT
inuet expeditious route. reacblnXorlblkit 10M

a. m., firing m « bo « dap 1" NorJelk,

AND v
VtUifeittft rno«trmln»!ocU»W«t,
Soutb u d SouUiwevt froa

NORFOLK
and wUB bous for Baltimoo, H<1., and WaaBUiI-

ton, 1). a , and all conneotiiuc UniS.

VA.
ror fanner lorarauUaa (pplirto

OLD DDJQIMION S T E 0 P S U P GO.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

U . L. GOILLMDEU, '50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING;"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIDUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12 yi Inches.
•A general, review of the advances

and improvement! made in, the leading
branches of farm industry during tbe
last half century.

Special articles by the best 'agricul-
tural writers,'on topics which they have
made their life study. , ' '

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. '

A vast amount of practical inlorirp
Uon. -

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting; and instructive,

ONLY 16 CT&A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your ordrr to

THE ERA,
' ' ' - , DOVER, N. J.

v Office to Rent.

A large fine office,' corner of Black

well and Morris streets. l

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

ijs-tt DOVER, N. J.


